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No prison term
for driver who killed cop

AMorlon Grove man charged
with striking and killinga Mor-
AonGrove ?olice officer last Oc-
Rober will not have to go topris-
on. jan. 16, the accused man.

Mymn A Iverson 71 pleaded tenced to 30 months probatton
guilty to- two counts of reckless t500hours ofcommnnity act-vice
homicide before Judge Karen and fined $1000. The fite is to be
Thompaon-Tobin in Circuit directed to the MortonGrovep
Couet in Skokie. He was sen- Continued on Pagé 35

Morton Grove
mán diès
in home lire

Ail elderly Morton Grove
man described by neighbors as a
recluse" wasIhe-victim of a fa

tal Jan. 16 ftre in his home.
Morton Grove firefighters

. found Frank Edgerle in. his bed-
room when they responded -to
the flee at 7210 Palma Lane at

- 5554 p.m. Niles units assisted
until the flee was pût Out at 6:25
pm. -

According to the Morton
Grove Fire Dqiartineiít, the fire
was confmed to the bedroom, al-
though there was severe smoke
and heat damage throughout the
well-kept brick ranch home.
- Edgeele had lived alone for

several years, according to
neighbors who have lived near-

Continued on Page 35

Nues Township
-- Assessor's

-

Program
Homeowners in Nues Town-

shipcaninquircabouttheirtecent
property reassessment notices
and file assessmentcomplainls at
Saturday morning Sessions
scheduled near their communi-
ties said Cook County Assessor
Thomas C. Hynes. This special
assistance progiutn initiated by
Hynes is called Project Reach-
out.' -

: The Reachoula we are an-
noancing will give homeowners
expanded opporttinties to inquire
about their recent reasSessments
at locations near their homes and
at times outside regular work
hours,' Hynes said. At a Reach-
out, a homeowner can meet indi-
vidually withadeputy assessor IO
askquestious andcompletean as-
sesstnentcomplaint. -

The Nitro Township Reachout
Continued on Page 35 -

-
BJ.'-slVholesale Club - -

nextfor Civic Cent-Plaza
The phrase, lean get it for

you wholesale' could- soon be
changed to "I can get it for you
in Nues. Another major whole-
taler is slated for Nitra in 1990
and will draw from a similar
customer base as rival Ware-
house Clubs.

Somero at Bis Wholesale
Club, a Nalick, Massachusetts-
based discounter, confirmed
they will be opening a fourth
Chicagoland outlet at Civic Cen-

Newborn delivered
at home;-wins race -
with paramedics

Whea Morton Grove paramed.
ics responded to an emergency
call January 5, they arrived at a
souse in the 8300 block of Park-

sideAve. tobegreeted at the door
by a new father. The mans wife,
Mrs. Dean Giuntoli, 36, delivered
a baby girl just before 5:33 am.,
when aMorton Grove Fire engine
and ambulance arrived in answer

Continued on Page 35

Two Nues youths
nominated
for academies

Congressman Frank Annunzio
(11th Dist.) has announced the
namesoflwoNiles youths that he
has nominated to compete for ap-
pointmeut to military academies
for the classes beginning in the

Continued on Page 35
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by Nancy Keraminas

ter Plaza shortly.
BJ.'s, which offers merchan-

dise to business and private
membeis, will occupy a 105,000
square foot store on the north.
east cud of the property, al Oak-

Continued on Page 35

Maine East gymnasts
host Evanston today

The Maine East Demon gymnasts host
Evanston today, Jan. 18, and thenpaticipate in
the annual Nifes West Invite Saturday, Jan. 20.
Gymnasts are, left to right, (bottom row front),
Samaniha Zimmer, Mariana Naegele, Kristen
Chan, Tobey Silverman, Rachel Silverman;
(second row, In front ofbeam) Head-Coach Ax-

State reviews
Nilès flooding plan

A siate regulatory agency has
approved the concept of Niles'
floodplain managementpl, ac-
cardingto Village Atsomey Rich-
urd Troy. A recent report listed
NUes among several communi-

Speedy action by Heinen
may have -saved GH gym floor

Roof repairs
top Nues - - - -

-
Park agenda

Quick action by Hiles l'att
District Board President Elaine
Heinen may have saved the Park
District essensive repair hills at
the Grenuan Heights fieldhause.
At-the meeting of the Park Dis-
trict Board of Commissioners
Jan. 16, Heiuets spokeofthe need
for speedy repair of the leaking
f,eldhouse roof to avoid damag
inglhegym floor underneath.

tiespressing thedeadline for sub-
mitting flood plans to the state
agency,althongh noting tite Niles
report was expected.

The Illinios Depiatment of
Continued on Page 35

-' After being adviSed by Park
Superintendent Mike Res of
more leaks spouting in- the al-
ready leaking roof after the De-
cember cold snap, Heinen sought
the fastest possible solution. She
consulted with Board Attorney
GabeBerrajaic, on the best means
lo expedite Board action on the
problem. She was able to -poll

Continued on Puer 35
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oison, Coach Numrych, Agnes Stepinska, Che-
rylMartino, Charron Willis, Julie Pasternak, Ma-
rie Esquirol, Coach Schachte, Coach Huff; (on
the beam), Janus Szukala, Agnie Demano, Deb-
hie Tingas, Jenny Demano; (back row), JoAnn
Scarpelli, Alison Gather, Val Yi,Debbie Steiner. -
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Its a theme as old as Adam and
Eve. Maybe todays liberated
woman wont agree, butthe worn-
an who thinks she's "come a long
way, baby, may find a switch to
Use 'Me Tarzan, yoa Jane" alti-
lade more fnlfiUing,

That's the philosophy present-
ed by Linth Frost, a consaltant
who offers workshops on how to
bring more romance into yonc
life,

One definition ofa "romantic"
given in tise Random Hoase Col-
lege Dictionary is "one pecaren-
pied with love or by lise idealiza-
tian ofloveorone's beloved,"

Whether or not that definition
was a precise description of the
five assembled for arecent worn-

'We were all present to discover how to put more ro-
mance into our male-female relationships.'

en's workshop, we were a mixed
groap, hailing from Skokie,
Moant Prospect. Wheeling, Elk
Grove Village, and Chicago,

Evanslonian Linda Prost was
onrleaderandwe were all present
to discover how lo pat more ro-
manee into oar male-female cela-
tionships,

Ose of the gloap was a widow
tired of the current dosing alti-
adca; another woman was happy

"

in her second marriage; two of us
were content with oar first hns.
bands, and another was in the
threesofadivorce,

The aabnns-haired Frost, her-
self divorced, thoughtfully theti
lo assist with each participant's
sitnatian. Her softaccentgave ev-
idenceofherMisct.jlftso-,yj

As wegadsered one eccent cold
afternoon, Frost adeised that a
wann, mmansic ielalionship
lakes more than soft manic, can-
dlelighl and tise scent of incense
lhongh these might add to the
mystique,

She saggests, romance comes
fmm also analyzing your love on
the basis of neural-lingnistic
eIses, determining his type, lIsca

addressing your actions to those
characteristics.

Once the type is delermined,
she said, it's basically accepting
yore love as he is and catering to
him.

Theneural-lingusiiicclaes dis-
tingnish three male types based
On their reactions to sensory per-
ceptioss: those infinenced by the
vissaI senses, the anditoy sens-
es,orintnitivefeelings.

We'reThe i en
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HomeEquityLoans.

Take a careful look at your home. That front
porch, bay window and nice red trIm can be a financial
resource for you.

You may be eligIble for a Home Equity Loan.
Simply put, a Home Equity Loan in a personal

loan baned on the Increane ¡n market value of your
home and the amount of mortgage you've paid off

To find out f a Home Equity Loan la rIght for you,
come see us for an on the hous& opInIon.

- 00
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1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

! A M-Cj0k
6205 Dmnpator llsmet

The visual man may he ideali-
fled by such clues as saying, " I
see what you mean." The visual
presea responds to what he sees:
pretty clothes. attractive sur-
ronndings,maiaeup,amom dsatis
attractive, and dressing in his
preferred style, for example, cas-
cal orpreppy,

The aeditoiy man might any,
"Thatsounds likefua!"Theaadi-
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torypersOn wouldreactto sounds
such as pleasing background mu-
sic, modulated voices, and warm
coaversatloas,

Forthemaadominatedby feel-
ings, the one who might say "I
don'L feel right about it," Frost
suggests wearing silks and vet-
vetsundoffcningabaekrub.

Frostsees today's women, cha-
ractistically employed, as more

Marilyn J, Hoffman, 38, has
been promoted to Mailcetiag
Manager for The Breakers at
Edgewater Beach, an arrive sea-
ior commuoity which has been
developed, marketed and aran-

. aged by Senior Lifestyle Corpo-
ration. The anaouncemeat was
made by Karen Mardjelko, Vice
President/Marketing far the Chi-
cago-basedcompany.

Hoffman's responsibilities will
extend lo all aspects of market-
ing. including staff training and
motivation, advertising. on-site
promotions, commnnity relations
as well as conceiving new ave-
nues to attract residente to The
Breakersrensalcommunity,

Prior to joining Seaior Life-
style Corporation as Marketing
Counselor in 1957, Hoffnsaa
served as Administrative Assist-
ant fora suburban senior residen-
rial community, Working under
the guidance ofKaren Mardjetko
marketing expert, Hoffman's

j

/
Phetoby Mary Hannah

Romance coasullant LiadaFrost suggests searching 001 patterns
in tea leaves as a way for couples to build a story amand their erta-
tionship. Couldthatbeaboat,aring oracandy bar?

Community . .

Focus -

Area workshop givés1
tips on revitalizing romance

by Sheilyallackett

into "doing" than "belag". She
suggests they laketime for activi-
ties. that stress their femininity

. and de-stress their lives, such as a
manicure,

"Women mast fitid a way to
a

SCSSl5te work and home by con-
. Sciously shifting gears and find-

. . ing time for themselves and their

.; loves," Frost said,

'A warm, romantic relu.

; . tionahtp takes more than
, . soft music and candle.

IighL'
.,',,

Romantics should emphasize
. confidence in their love's ability

to provide. They should love mi-
conditionally and never keep
scare, Frost added,

. She builds on the theory that
: men want to be admired, while
i women wait to be loved. She

cautions that relationships fall
when parsnero fall lo keep love

. alive.
New life in a relationship can

come from doing lIse unexpected,
. Frost said. "Forachaage of pace,

why not reat a limousine for an
hoar's drive for the two of you?"

. she asked, Or, pack a lunch and

. the china and beast for the lake
shorn foe a surprise picaic; play
hookey and dine and dance at a
gouemetrestaurant,"

. Similar changes in routine can
add sparkle to romance, she
majalaim, and if women get in
touch with their essential female
qualities, men will benefit as
welL

As the two-hour workshop
drew to a close. smiles spread
across the faces of these present
and one woman applauded, As
we left, we shared ideas for aro-
manticdianeeparty.

Linda Frost offers workshops
regularly, and with Valentine's
Day drawing near, new insight ou
bringing romance into your life
mightjustlurn theFebruary ecca-
sion inloaday toremember!

Hoffman appointedTour the LZ L Breakers Marketing Manager
training has enabled her to devel-
op sleong management skills and
techniques. "We are very excited
aboatMarilyn'o progress, In three
short years, Marilyn has learned
the marketing and organizational
skills needed for such a demand-
ing position, We are looking for-
ward loa sseilar year," Said Karen
Mgrdjetko.

SeniorLifestyleCorpredon is
committed to enriching life for
senioar The company is dedicai-
edtocrealingcommapjljeswr0
theelderlycan continúe to pursue
theirown active, independent and
rewarding lives io a secure, rom-
forlable setting, SLC Propendes,
a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Senior Lifestyle Corporation, is
currently developing both the
Hyde Park and Granada Theater
projeels,

Forfwhteriaformatiro, please
call Senior Lifestyle Corporation
at (312) 944-6333,

1ir itlug
A n Independpng Comm unity Neicspupr Essablished in 1957

.
8746 N. Shermer Road. Nues. Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

State Rep. Pullen
files fOr. re-elect ioñ

Assistant House Minority Leader Siate Hep, Penny Pallen (r-
55j files nominating petitions at the State Board of Elections in
Springfield forte-election fo the Illlnoii General Assembly fromher northwest Suburban Cook County house district Rep. Pul-
lenisseekinghero)ghth terrn.asastate representative,

Worker dies after
èlevator accident

Anàléctriçian for WF Bell &
Goemtt.S25O Austin Ave,, Mr-
lonGrove, injurcrjwhenaneteva
tor he was repairing fell on him,
died Jan, tI in Lutheran General
Hospital,ParkRidge,

On Jannaïy 9, the electrician,
JeffS, Hyatt, 63 of Chicago,.was
atIeiiiiting ta repairaplant eleva-
tor, an open-top t)pc with sup-
poeling.croos beams, which was
used to move material between
firstand secondfloorwork areas,

MG residents protest
multiples on Hynes site

by LmdaA.Burns
About 260 residents crowded

into the Morton Giove Village
Hall Monday night to hear about
the proposed condominium-
townhouse development slated
forthr Hynea School site at 901X1
BellefortAve, and tovoiceobjec-
tioustoit,

Several residents as well us
representatives from thé Skokie
development firin of Bernard
Katz and Company were given
theopportnnitytonpeakforalim-
iled time at the Morton Grove
Plan Commission's public hear-
iag, On Oct. 26 the District 67
School Board approved the sale
of Hines School to the RaIs

M.G. Parks offer
: reward for information

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict is offering a reward of $250
fériaformation leading to the ap-
prehension, arrest and convictioa
of lIse person or persons responsi-
hie for the damage to playground
equipment at Oriole Park. 9200
Oriole,

The vandalism, which resulted
in an estimated $800 worth of
damage. occurred between the
hours of 9 p.m., Jan 8 sad 12:30

The elevator woutd not descend
and Hyatt- was workiag ou it
when thetiftingcablesappareatly
broke,

A witness; working 100 fI,
from IIICSCCnC, saw Hyatt walk to
the elevator with o ladder andin
less than 10 secoads, heard a
crash, Morton Grove paramedics
trànsponed Hyatt to the hospital
with severe lacerations of the
backundrightteg,

Company for$2 million,
The development company

seeks to have the Hynes School
property rezoned from R-2 sin-.
gle-family to R-3 multi-family
residential, If the rezoning is ob-
Wined, the firm is ednlractually
obligated to go ahead with the
project, Tea days after rezoning
is granted by the Village Board,.
the sale can close, Jerry Weiss,.
vice president of the Rata firm
said, - -

RobereMarks, an attorney rep-
resenting the RaIs ficas said
earnest money in the amount of
$400,000 has already been put in

Centinuedon Page 23

p.m., Jan. 9.
The Moflen Grove Park Dis-

thctBoarstwill make the final de-
termination as to the person or
persom eligible to receive parlor
allofthereward,

To report any -information,
conIarE the Morton Grove park
police at 965-0065 or (jury Ball-
ing, administrative manager of
theparkdintho,al965-7447,

'I.E .1l I'S T&i

Former Nues
police officer
dies

William E. Froeschle, retired
officer from Miles Police Depart-
ment, died Tuesday, Jan, 9,
Froesehle, 81, was bent Sepi 19,
1905, He was the beloved has-.
band ofthe laIe Mary; dear father
of Florence (the Jale Frank)
Wichlac and William (Bernice);
lovinggrandfatherof7an.
geandfalherof 7,

Funeral services were held on
Satwday,Jan, 13 atSkajuTeerace
Funeral Homes, Niles, interment
was in St, Malthew Lutheran Cc-
marry. -

Funeral services
held for William
J-.. McEnêrney-

Funeral services were held ea
Saturday, Jan, 53 for William J,
Mdllnerney, 76, a resident of
Niles for 40 years, McEnemey
wasbonrOo, il, 1913 and died
jan, 9, 1990, Hewas the dear hus-
band oflhe tateLoltie; loviag fa-
therofDrnise (Tenance) Tucker,
Kathleea (Joseph) Jakobi, Wil-

Continued on Page 23
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Collecting food, preparing gifts for the needy,

makingpresents forparents andsinging Christ-
mas carols were Some ways the students at SS.
John Brobeuf School prepared for Christmas.
Writing letters to Santa and whispering Wish liste
in his ears might have been important, buf for
firsfgraders, notas outsiandingas the dramatiz-
ing of the real meaning of Christmas. While
some studente acted out the nalivity, other atu-
dentsnarratedthe speaking parts completely be
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ISchools, libraries and parks account foitax jumps

Area tax increases follow-
large jump in tax levies

by Nancy Keraminuo

If taxpayers are stinging this ils taxpayers an 5,75 increase,
year, it's becanse some local lax- raising ils levy from $6,337, 151
ing bodies have increased their in 1985 to a request for
levies by as much as44,6 percent $6,891,501 in 1989. The Village

Cook County Clerk Stanley ofSkolcie fded an additional 5.04
Kusper's office has compiled data
showing each tax body's levy
sinceI9S7, -

Although the Clerk's data
shows that public libraries coun-
tywide accounted for the largest
average levy increases, locally.
school districts accounted for the
greatest increased percentages.
Municipal libraries such as in
MortonGroveandparkRidgeure
supported by vilageand city lev-
ies,

The city ofPark Ridge handed

Jewel employee -

apprehends purse thief
A 19 year old purse snatcher porteatly drove to the store wills-

was apprehended duc to tite per- the- intention of stealing a pursesislence of his victim and sever- and-splitting the proceeds of theal Jewel eniployces, Craig Elgin theft, Russell told police he wasRussellofl136N,gve told. to steal the purse by thecago was charged with felony male friend, a Des Plaines resi-
theft following tIte Jan: ii inri- dent,
dent at ' 8730 Dempster Sr,, While in the deli departmentNitos. of the supermarket, Rosad re-According to police reports, porle.tJy took a purse from theRussell and two accomplices ce- Continund on Page 23

Lfsflñg of tax lev- -

es requested by r:

taxing bodies on
pagez4

percent levy, while Liacotowood
posted a modest 1,25 percent in-
creasedlevyrequest. -

Morton Grove lowered ita levy
Continued om Page 23

Charitable studentsaS.on reeu-

A
G
E

memory, Pitctured are Eric Hitzig as the Angel
and Deanna Greco at Maty. Other angels were
playedby Cherie Tymkiw, Barbara Bohhr,g, Sa-
mantisa Williams, Cathy Perry, Milena Nile and
Ursula Swiergula. The shepherds were Mat-
thew Clon, Joey Ausmasse, Richard Pozo und
Ryan Ullrich. The innkeeper wasplayed by Da-
rok Morawa, while Joseph Merke! was St. Jo-
seph, -
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U.SSDA. Choice Boneless Steak Sale

A THI3UGLE, TW%.WAY, £JUA1& 1990

SALE ENDS WED, JAN. 24
PtGE5

BONELESS
SIRLOIN

Rod Steffens
honored for ESDA work

Honoring Roel Steffens are (from left) Morton Grove Fire Chief
Bernurdftrady. Morton Grove ESDA DireotorFrank Seizer. Ste f-
lens, andMorton Grove MayorRichard Haha.

Morton Grove Firetighter/ neta lu our Emergeucy Gperating
Paramedic Rod SLeffes was re Center lu the Village Hall. This
cently honored by village offi-

ESDA, the Emergency Services
cials for his work os behalf of

saved the Village money."

dme lo serving tIse community no
ESDA members dooale their

a comptelety volunteer basis.Disaster Agency.
In a disaster, roch us u lomado,Steffens was a member of the

Morton Gröve ESDA snit for flood, or aircrafl accident. ESDA
three ycarsbeforcjoioing the vil- coordinates ueeessory emergen-

cy services for village deport-lage's fire deparonent.
meals and outside agencies.Accardisg Io ESDA director

For iuformalion ou joioiug theFrank SeIzer, 'Steffens per-
Morton Grove ESDA unit, callfoonedfarbeyondthecall of duty
Frank Setzer al 965-4t00.by volisnteering even mace of his

own time LO build needed cubi-

Older adults wanted
for school vo'unteers

Mame Township Seniors and
tise townships Options 55 group
areinitiatiug a volunteer program
for mature adalt.s who would like
to sham Ibeir Lime and talcum
with elementary, juuïor high and
high school slndeuls.

The program iuiu response Lo
e4uesls for volunteers from a

number oflacal schools. Elemeu-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50
Iloircut $3.00

E0ERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MonO Clipper Styling $uuu
Mon's R. Huir Styling 9aug

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.
631-0574

lacy schools have asked far assis-
ESce with storyteltiug, toasting,
and leaching English to foreign-
lauguagechildecu.

111gb schools and junior highs
requeuLed volunteers for a cam-
muniLy resource pool ou curries-
lum-relaLed subjects including
cancels, travel. historical enperi-
enceandhobbieu.

Schools also need assistance
with parties, clerical tasks and
sewing.

Any older adult who would
like lo volunteer for Ibis program
can call Sue Neuschel al 297-
2510.

OpLious 55 is a socinl group for
Maine Township residents ages
55 through 65 The Maine Town-
ship Seniors group serves msi-
dents 65 and older. Both offer a
widevarieLyofacLiviliesand trips
and membership in both groups in
frr

- r, LOW rates
, make state Farm
-z homeowners

ìnsurance a good buy.
Our service makes it even better.

Call me.
BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NOes, III.
Tel, 6982355

Retirement
planning show
at Golf Mill

Eshibilors will be promoting
estate and retirement planning;
air purifiers; long Leon invest-
mento; home health care; nursing
care; real estate lisLings; enlises;
retirement apaelmesta; nod emer-
gency response systems onJanu-
aiT 18 ta 21 at Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center.

MedClaim. Inc.
opens for
business

MedCluim, lue., a company
that helps people file medical iu-
sataner claims, has opened for
bssinms in Chicago.

"There's a lot ofpaperworlc in-
volved is dealing with iusnrauce
companies, and many people are
confused by all the bills and
foams," said MedClaim Vice
l°resideutLucy Brunduge.

"That's a reason why many re-
imbsrsemeut benefits go anre-
ported every year. MedClaim
fills a definite void in health care
delivery by helping patients file
their insuranceclaims."

Bnmduge pointed lo a recent
survey conducted by the Amen-
cou Association of Retirant Per-
sous, which found that two-thirds
ofthe 37 percent who were Merli-
core-eligible had submitted
claims. Of those, 22 percent re-
ported haviug to submit the claim
moro than once to get reim-
bursed; 42 percent were dissatis-
fled with the payment; and 34
percent were unsure about how
much theyhud topay.

Prior lo slanting MetiClaim,
Branduge worked for several
medical practices and dealt with
insurance companies daily re-
garding paperwork necessary as
file claims,

She noted that the company's
staifhas 32 yearsofexpenience in
administering and managing
claims on behalf of thousauds of
patients.

A company representative is
available as answenany questions
and can be reached at (312) 348-
3334.

st. Scholastica
honored
students

The following sludeutu have
been elected lo the NatiOnal ion-
or Society by the faUltIly of St.
Scholostica High School in the
1989-90 school year.

The election process io based
on academics, leadership, service
ana character shown by the sIn-
dest-both inside and outside the
schooleuviroument.

The senior students are Olga
BeItrug, Kathleen Bnilt, Genalpe
Canela, Maria Ramirez, Bnianna
Sedlaez, Jeanetle Solomo, Jenni-
fer Watry, Susan Fleming, Mary
Kay O'Toole, Patalee Demos aud
Kelly Mack.

Thejunioe sludeuts are Tamara
Claude, Rachelle Gehant, Ellen
Kessie, Jacqueline Liastuad, Su.
zanne Maso, tarin McGowan,
Amy Nilson, Roas Sanchez, Sara
Grogman, Jennifer Jason, Cher-
marie Valdez and Angela Key.

The following seniors are tIti-
nais Starte Scholars: Rsbioa
Abad, Maria Alimono, Elaine
Argamaso, Kathleen Bnitt, Lindo
Bums, Christine ieitsch, Rebin
Koshy, Michelle Redella, and
Ruth Vincent.

-I
.
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CHOLESTEROL LECTURE

Terry Spreugel, NOes Senior Center Nurse will give a leclure on
Choimlerol-What do those numbers mean? on Thursday, January
18, at2 p.m. Choleslerol levels and whal affects cholesterol will be
covered. There is no charge as attend the lecture but advance regis-
tratios isrequired andcanbemadeby calling 967-6lOøesl. 376.

. LITELUNCH
TlteJanuary Lite Lunch will be held ou Friday, Jonuary 19 at 12

noon. The menu will includechili, oyslencrackeru, densertand cof-
fee. The film will be "Life With Father". Tickets are $1.50. Call
967-6tOOext, 376asmakeyourrrservulionu.

WOMEN!S CLUB MEETING '
ThvNiles Senior Women'n Club will hold their monthly meeting

On Monday January 22 at I p.m. All NiIm SenionWomen are invit-
edloaltend.

MONTHLYMAILING PROJECT
The mosthly mailing projectwili be held ou Tuesday January23

at 12:30 p.m. As always, volunleerassislance is needed nod gnaatiy
apprecialed.

DIABETES AND CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Reservations are now belag taken for the Diabetes and Choleste-

rol Screening which will be held on Wednesday, January 24. The
screesiug will take place from 9 n.m. as 4 p.m. The screening is
available to Hilen residents 62 and over and their younger spouses
who Io not have a diagnosed problem with diabetes az/or choIes-
teroL Diabetes tests will be available from9 - 10 am. This is a f9al-
ing test The cost ofthr screening is $6 for one test or $10 for both
tests. Advance registration is required and eau be made by calling
967-6lOOexL 376. ,

.

JANUARYLUNCHEON
Reservations are sow being accepted for the January Luncheon

set for Friday January 26 at 12:30 p.m. The mene includes stuffed
pork chop, oven brown *ttatoes, buttered carrots, mIls and lemon
square. Entertainment following lunch will be square dancers. The
ticketpnice is 56 andreservatious maybe madeby calling 697-6100
ent.376.

CANDLELIGHTTHEATRETRIP
Tickets are now on sale forthe February 21 trip to the Candle-

light Theatre to see the hit musical comedy, "Me and My GaL"
Lunch chçticrs include one of the foliowiug: chicken, pasta, fish,
beeforpork. The ticketpcice in $33. Fctradditionalinfonuation mId
reservotions, ca1l967-6IOOext. 376.

,
CERAMICS CLASS

There are a fewremainingopeningu in the Spring Ceramics class
set for Friday March 2 - April 6 from 1 - 3 p.m. The coOt is $28 for
new students and $20for returning uludenH. The clans fee ineluden
olI gtcenwane, glazes done inclass and all firing. New students will
also receive starterbrusheu and taels. For further information, con-
tactCindy Gowat967-tilOOext. 376.

MEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
Registration is now being taken for the men's Exercise program

held at Grennan irights, 8255 Okeas. Beginnerllntormcdiale meo
meet onThursdays at9:30 a.m from February 8 as May 14 and Ad-
vanced men will meet on Tuesdays nL9:30 am. from Febrstey 6 as
May 16. The cosI is $50 and exercisers mast submit a docasr's re-
teasefonu or have one on file atthe SeniorCenter. For registiation,
ca1t967-titOOest 376.

OIL PAINTING CLASS
The Nilen Senior Center is now taking regisleation for Oil Paint-

ing class. The program will be held ou Tuesday February 6 to May
15 from 9:30 - 11:30 n.m. The class is designed lo accommodate
those of all ages. The cost of the program is $15. To register, call
967-6lOOexL.376. .

PINOCHLE
A Pinochle group will meet ou Weduesday, January 24 aL t p.m.

Any Nues Srnioris inviled toulteud lhisgroup regardless of capen-
esce. There is nolcost as participate.

TAX CHANGES LECTURE
TheNiles SesiorCenter willhostalectureoncurrejstTus Chaag-

en for this year. Me. Premuck of the Illinois Departieeut of Labor
will detail the changes and anuwer your questions al the eouelssiou
ofthe program. The lecture will be held ou Weduesday January31

p.m. Ike-registration may be made by catlieg967-6100 est.

SENIOR CENTER SEEKS VOLUNTEERS
TheNiles Seuior Center is seeking volunteers fon varions posi-

dann at the center. Presendy, available positious exist for flu office
volunteer ou Friday aftemnoss. Also, volunteers arr needed for
moully Isneheon clean-op and for Medicare Counseliug. Those io-
Lerested shouldconactMoureen MeNichalas at967-6lflflext. 376.
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COORS rU_

STROHS
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s
REG. or LITE 2 4 12
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SPRITE

12 PK 12 OZ. CANS
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$349

r
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A
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s
i' k

I LB.
p
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BABYSWISS $ ICHEESE . 1/2 LB,

' MINELLIS
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HOTOR''
SAUSAGE . ,' I LB.
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C HUCK ORMORE LB.
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LB.
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.-

'.' -I
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Former Lincoinwood
pastor, Earl Lusk, dies

The Rev. Earl H Lusk, who
served as pastor of the Luthetan
Chuch of *Iic Incarnation in Po.
way. Calif.. for 17 years, died el
canceujan. 8athishomeinRao.
choBemardo. Hewas69.

Pastor Look completed 41
years in die Lutheran ministry
prior to his retirement jn 1986.
Before he was installed as die
minister of the Lutheran Church
of the Incamalion in 1969, he
served as pastr of St. Johns Lu-
theran Church in Linco!nwood
for24 years.

Survivors include his wife,
Rose Marie; childien, Sandra
Schneider of Manitou Beach,
Michigan; Stephen Nelson. AI-
burqurrque. New Mexico; Shoe-
on Nelson, Rancho Bernardo;
and three grandchildren. Also,
two brothers, Charles, Borrego
Springs, Calif., and George,
Phoenix, Ariz. and two sisters,
Gloria Kambak, Elk Greve, Cal-
if., and Joyce Hanson, Newport
Beach,Calif.

A memorial service will be
heldatLutheranChurchofthe In-
carnation, 16889 Espola Rd., Po-

Seniors from dir Park Ridge
Senior Canter will visit Concord
Plaza Retirement Community in
Northlake focafree luncheon and
mid-thy entertainment by Mark
Dvorak, folk singer and musi-
cian,onWednesday,Jan. 31.

lrec round trip bus service is
included. The bus will leave Park
Ridge Senior Center atCentenni-
aIPark, locatedat 100 S. Western
inParkRidgeat lOam. It will re-

E2r1 H. Lush

way, Calif. 92064 at 11 Lm, Sat-
unlay, Jan. 20. Memorial
contributions in his name maybe
scnttotheRev. Earl it LaskMe-
morjalFund incareoftheLuther-
an Churchoflhelncarnation. The
family prefers no flowers for die
memorial service.

Park Ridge seniors
to visit Concord Plaza

tuenbetween I and 1:30p.m.
Visitors will hove the opporlu-

nity lo view Concord's roof-top
greenhouse and observatory, ma-
jeslic ballroom, craft mom and
wood-worldng shop. as well as
modelaparlrnents.

Reservations aie required and
sarce is limited. Please phone
Jeanne Weiss at (708) 562-9000
formoreinformation.

c.Çjc' rC
Jewelry Fashinnu, Fanta. Fintion

+4__.-_ '.
'C4N GEM

SCIENCE OF GEMS
Ym keen stienten dlsmvo,los silent yew health, but 64 Y55 °'°'

Boy aho affoel pmo gemslnnon? Jost as oclenists expodnsenl and en-
pbro to make thnnnverlou that bep meSuro h&p you, resea,th gemujo-
gtets enpedoroel and noplore to team mme aboatfine goon.

Sujenlifin sturlee tonan on dato or Ondinas wtdth me not billy onion-
stand. n the world nf gemology, tor Iratonno, gons-quouty gamete hove
been somewhat bord to dassi become the gornet lo uhemisafly ann-
pIen. In the end nl the 5960e, gamete began to be need In Emi Aldea
Theo. gantoIs did ont fit the standard elaooifleoilono which had been
used soB then.

You pmbab dotrl need to know that u new way of ginoping go,ete
was recently ptø In o pmfosolonal meQaalne by mseatthe,s at the
Goinojoglcal mOtete of America You do need to knnw thol the proper-
ion of gameto, llndrofog chernlnuj, phyo1e, and opncol properOesl are
used by ourpmtenslonallow&ors to your honeSt

Understanding the genre wo nods wIth muera wo eon undue well lo
make fino soaPily goon avullaldo to you. Bueanse we um your proles-
storni lew&ern, wo below the odvorreerirento In our flote. We know the.
nomylonitlon nl gWroto, and wo nan shea POU 00mo simply boaotthrl
gems. Drop by to see ourgarneteoflodloo.

By Michael Doerfler
.

Graduate Gomologist, Handcrafter &Appraisor

oerner Jewelers
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Right onr000 iront Golf Mill Thonto,

NentroHolnumoroed) -

NILES. ILLINOIS
966-1341 -

s MEMBER AMERCA5
GEM SOCIETY

Catholic schools
week planned

Our Lady ofRannom Catholic
School, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Niles, will celebrate Catholic
School's Week, Jan. 29 - Peb. 4.
The theme for the week is "Yes!
CathOlic Schools; A Parent's
Choice?

Events scheduled for the week
include; Monday, Jan. 29 - Na-
donaS Geography Bee for sixth
graders, NEra Essay Contest for
seventh graders: a piano moitaI
for - parents. Tuesday and
Wednsdy. Jan. 30-31 - Open
Nortee for She community from
8:30 - lt am. and 12:20 - 2 p.m.
All are invited to attend regular
class sessions and see the "sta-
denIa in action," to mees leachein
and ataff, and Sake guided tours
through Ihr schooL Seventh and
eighth grade otudents will have a
field trip to see an opera. Thora.

- day,Feb. I - National Geography
Bee for sixth graders. Grandpar-
enta Day for preschool and kin-
dergarten,andaskitnip foreighth
grade classes. Friday, Feb. 2 -
"Dress-up Day" with an oil-
school Maas at 9 g.m. Registra-
lion for the I99Q91 school year
will take pIare the entire week
during school hours, 9 a,m. - 2
p.m. To conclude tite celebration
of Catholic Schools Week. ato-
dents and patenta will participate
in a opecial liturgyatail weekend
Masses, Feb. 3 - 4. For moie in-
frarmnation call the. school at t-
708-696.4413.

Foreign relations -
lecture series
atOCC : -

The cultural history and ibr-
cigli policies ofAngola. Namibia -
and South Africa will be studied
is a Culture's Conneclion to Foe.
eign Relations lecture series at
Oakton Community College East
begineingApril5.

Lectures are conducted from t
to 2:30 p.m. on Thursdays in
room ll2atOaklontrast,770l N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. "Angola's I

Cultural Heritage," ocheduled for
April 5. will explore the long and
rich history of Angola. and will
be foltowedby"Angola'sPoreign
Relalions"on April12.

Namibis colorful history and
its struggle for independcncc will
be studied on April 19, followed
by "Namibia Foreign Bela-
tions"onApril26.

'South Africa's Culwral Hen-
-

tage' on May 3 will explore the
evolution of white South African
culturefrom theDutch seulement
to the present, followed by
'South Africa's Foreign ReIs-
tines" onMay 10.

The cost is $2 per lecture t
$10 for the entire senes. For in-
formation,ca11635-1414.

Goodwill faces
seasonal slow
in donations

Each December and January,
-

Goodwill tndustiies of Chicago
experiences a decline in dona-
lions of household articles and
clothing.

These items arr resold at
Goodwill retail outlets and pro-
videneededrevenueto fund relia-
bililatioa and job training pro-
gramo.

With the beginning of the new
year. now is the lime to clear out
osabte, unwanted items. Dona-
lions ofthese items will help car-
ry Goodwill through the mer-
chandise shortage, -

Pordonation information, con-
tactGoodwill at 927-8899.

I

SENIORTRAN
The new Mofleo Grove enioelrae is- now on the streets and

readytodeilverseiuorcidzeflpassengers togroceey.baeking;med.
ical destinadons within Morton Grove. The Seniortean also travelo
ISO Lutheran General and Rush North Shore Hospitals on Tuesdays
sedThamdays.Forafreeni&callthelleninrldotUneat4l0-5223.

CHOLESTEROL
- Bloodcholesterol has beenposilivety linkedheart and circolato-
:ry diseases and its control can significantly enhance good health.
One effective way of monitoring and conlealling cholesterol is
through a nimple and painless blood screening. Screenings are
available to Morton Grove residents from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday,
-mt 23, in the Flickinger SeoiorCenter. FoeMoeton Grove seniors
(age 65+) who havenever been screened before, there is no charge
for the Screening. There is a discounted fee of$3 for seniors desto.
ing follow-np scinenings and$4 forallothees.

ISTHEUS.STILLKINGOFTHEHILL?
Oakton Community College presents anathtir program in their

Passages lecture series endUed, 'Is the U.S. Still King ofthe Hill?
Marvin Barock, MS.. redredprofessorofmathemalics and alieni-
ness execudve, will discuss themle oftheUnited States in the gin-
bal ecoeomy in conspetidon withiapan and the Eernpean comme.
any. Theprogramwill be at I p.m. Tuesday,Jan. 23. at the Onkton
Eaatcampus,l101 LincolnAve., Skokie.

I WINTERPLAY -

MaineEaatHigh SChOOl will present theirannual winterplay for
unidor citizen asdiences et 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 27, and at 2 p.m.
Swsday,Jan. 28.Freeen*ryin ailowedforallMaieetownshipsenior
citizmso. For more inforntadon shout fiatore free events at Maine
Easlcall theFineArtaOfflceat825-4484, ext. 4439,

. ENERGY COST ASSISTANCE
The Residential Energy Asniatande Partnership Program (for.

nicely IRE/tP) isoow availableforeigibleMaine endNileToam-
ship residents. The piogram offers assistance in paying bendo8
costs. Aperson mayqualify forassistaeeeeithertopayheatingbilln
or to assist with rent. Interested people in Maine Township shauld
ca11297-25t0; inNiles Township, call 328-5 166.

COLORECTAL TEST KITS
A colorectal screening is a simple, convenient anttprivate teeth-

od for inthvidualn to test themselves for diseases of the coton. the
-test will detect blood in the stool before it can he seen and is vet)'
helpful inideolifying lheonsetofcoloncancer. Kits and ientruction
- for usage are available at the Morton Grove Department of Health
andHuman Services in theflirkingeeMunicipalCenter,6tOt Cap-
ulinaAvenue. Kits and testevaluations arefreeofcharge toMorton
Groveresidenta. -

-

LIFELINE
Lifeline is a personal emergency response systemthat helps

medically fragit individuals maintain their independence inexpen-
sively. A three-year stedy ofthe Lifeline servire was shown to im-
prove the quality oflife for the elderly while reducing the COStS of
long-tarascare. Lifeline users felt more comfortabtend confident
aticist living alone; they slept better and were more satisfied about
dieto living condition and their lives in general. Lifeline provides
24-houracceso totheemergeocyresp0050centeratThePresbytem
an Home in Evanston. Each subscriber has acommumcator at
home. a portable button thatcan be worn or comed es apecketAt
die first sign of anuble, the oubsenber pushes the button which
sends an electronic message (via the telephone) to the emei$enCy
response center and help is soon on the way. Fix more information
ahoutLifeine,contactThePrrsbyterianHomeat492-2950.

SUPPLEMENTAL SECURITY INCOME
SStis aprogeamdesigeedso asoistindividuals whoareblind, dis.

abled,oeoverage65.Throughnmnthlypayments. tlteprogrampro-
vides afloerofincomeforpeoplewho haveittle oreo income and
resources. Many people whoare eligible forbenefita do not realize
that they qualify. For more information about SSI. call the Social
Sorority Administration at345-1337.

MAr'IDATORY AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Beginning Jan. 1. ail Illinois motorists nie requieedto carey vehi-

de liability insurance. This is insurance that covers the property
damage or injuries adriver may casse to others in an occident. The
required insurance musttolal at least $20,000 forinjury ordeathof

- one individual; $40,000 for injury or deathof more than one indi-
- vidual; and $15,000 for damages caused to the property of others.
tnsurascecompanies willrnail iitsurancecards to all insured maton'
isla. The carda most he kept with the insured vehicle ued most be
presented, upon request, to policeofficers, Forthose who have dE-
fmculty buying msurance, ask an insurance agent about the Illinois
AutomobilelnssrancePlatm, astute-monitored program. Fer Itiether
information abost the mandatory liability insurance law, call the
SecretaiyofState'scjffmceat l-800-252-8980.

ACTING UP!
Oakton CommunIty College's senior citizen performing troupe,

Acting Up!, has Training workshops available for prospective
members. Director J. Greenberg will hold auditions by appomt-
meetfrom2to4p.m. onWednesday,Marchl.Calt(708)635-1414
fonanappticamionfornm,

For more information about these and other senior services and
recreation programs, call the Morton Grove senior hot line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Canter at 965-7447. Tore-
ceive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, setal $2.50 to the
MortonGroveFaekDistejct, il834flempsterSt.,MortonGrove, IL,
60053.
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Local firm teams
with British

Lincoinwoodresident Gary Goodfriend(center) partner of De-
Francesco/Goodfriend Public Realtions, Chicago has an-
flounced his him has formed an association eith Simon Rigby
Associates, Great Britain toprsvide marketing communications
services to clients in the United Statee and Europe. Atoo shown
is John DeFrancesco (left), partnerofDeFrancesco/Goodfriend,
andSimon Rigby.

Ramos
named lumi guide

Edilberto E. Ramos of Morton
Grove is one offive stedcnts who
have been appoitflert Lo the Uni-
versity of Illinois Blini Guide
Campus Commiueeof 1990.

Romos in a junior in computer
ucience.

The committee organizes and

Loyola students
in nat. science fair

Loyola art students Michael
Leahy of Lincoinshire and Peler
Cogan of Morton Grove are con-
LeSlanIs in 'Dow Presents: The
Art nf Science, a national corn-
petition planned especially for
NaLional Science and Technolo-
fy weeknextAprit.

lt is prometed by Ehe Dow
Chemical Company in Midland,
Michigan and is organized by the
New York Academy of Science
with support from the National
Science Foundation.

Participants will be given the
chance to enpress their views of
Oneorrnom ofthn global changes

We publish every Thursday..

directs the work of the lllini
Guide, ngronpofabont 1,000 sta-
dente who each fall, during New
Stadent Week, help incoming
studente nettle into their resi-
deuce halts and get acquainted
with the campus and its varions
activities.

that may affect both human well-
being and the quality of life ou
thin planet. 50 artists are provid-
ed with an opportunity to receive
notional recognition and expo-
sure fortheircreativity inconvny
ing abstract but important con-
cepls like ozonedepletion, global
worming, drought and reduction
in biodiversity,

Winners will he chosen und
schools notified by Feb, 1990.
Works of art will he enhibiled al
the New York Academy of thn
Sciences during April 22-28,
0990.

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
- Only eigned letters will be publiehed, -

but names will be withheld upon request.

Sendalilettursto: THE BUGLE
- - - 8748 N. Shemier Road

-,

NiI.s,IWnois 60648

-

North Central :í - s
College host

; -

Singles -Scene
open house _. -

North Central College, which V
editors ofFeterson's Compettive j JANUARY19
Cotteges1ittnsoneofthecol1eg. ST.PETER'S SINGLES
es that aumt Ihn nations top sa- All tinglen over 35 are inviI
dentn, will host a reception for- ed to St. Peleis Singlen dance
prospective nwdent.s and heir Friday. In.. 19, àt 9 p.m.. Park
parenlsonSunday.Jan.21. I Ridge VPW Hall, Canfietd &

Rrgislration will begin at t Higgins. For informados, cal
p.m.inHeiningerAsditorium,lo- 334-2589, Live bands, flee
caled in the 1-arranca Academic $ paricing.
Center, 309 E. School Ave. The
program wifl begin at 1:30 p.m. I -

MemhersofthnfacuIt,,uodfund JANUARY20 -

student body of the College will COMBINED SINGLES
hCpresenttodiscussboththeara I All singln are invited to the
demie and enloacuteicnlarljfe on Combined Club Singles Dance
campun. withthrlivemuaicof[.uncernat

To obtain further information 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 20,
Shout the Jan. 21 prospective nEu- al the Oakbmok Terrace Hou-
dent reception, cult the Office of day Inn, 17 350 22nd. SL, Oak-Admission at North CrulralCol'

brook Tenace. The dance it co-lege.
1sponsored by the Northwest

- .
Singles Association, Yoting

Families -needed I Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission will hefor exchange J$7. For more information, call

students 3l2-725-3300. -

NORTHSHOREASSE International Student SINGLES -Exchange Programs (ASSE) tu
On Saturday, Jan. 20 at 7:30seeking local families to host

p.m., the North Shore Jewishboys and gtrls from Scandinavia,
Singles will meet at FositanosFrance, Italy, Spain, Portugal,
Restaurant, 1250 S. RiverGermany, Hollantl, GreatBrilain,

tRoad, Pronpect Heights (RiverSwitzerland, Mexico, Japan,
Canada, Anstialia, and New Zen- Road and Milwaukee). Din-
land, 15 to 18 years of ugo, cuan- sers attIrI 0E $8.75 and there
ing to this arca for the upcoming I will he a choice of three en-
high scheel year. trees. Music witt he provided

These academically selected by Ed Komar-who plays aceor-
studeals are bright, curious, and dion and piano and provides
anxious to learn ahoutllte U.S.A. musir for dancing.
throughlivsogaspartofafamily, Singles arc invited lo join
attending tegh school and sharing the group for an evening of
them own culture and langange

I
dinner, dancing and entertain-with theirhoslfamily. ment. Reservations are re--The studente are fluent in Eng- quired and can he made byhuh and nut sponsored by ASSE, catting Betty at 824-3225.anonpmlil,publichenefltorgani

memtsers are invit-cation affiliated with the Swedish
$ od attend this social eve-und Finnish DepqrIuenls ofEdu-

sing. rteadline for reservationscation. - -

AlStealsocoopenteswiththe
I

isJan. 18.
Canadian Provincial Ministries
of Education and is approved by

f JANUARY21
the Australian and -New Zealand NORTH SHORE
DeparlmcntsofEdncatiou. fJEWISH SINGLES

The exchange studente arrive The North Shore Jewish
from their home money shortly 1 Singles are meeting for a rap
heforesehool hegiunnud return at session at What's Cooking
theendoftlscschoolyear. Restaurant, 6101 Lincoln

Each ASSE student is fully in- Ave., Chicago, at 7 p.m., Jan.
sured, brssgs their own spending 21. Refreshtnente and coffee
money, and esparte to bear their will he served from 7 to 7:30
share of household responsibiti p.m. and again after the pees-
ties, us welt as being included in

$ cotation at approximately 9 -normal family activities. p.m. This mp session will dis-The students are well screened cuss 'Mti-Semitism in theand qualified by ASSE. Families , U.S. - How so Reduce or Stepmay select the youngster of their Bring ynar ideas on thechoicefrom exteusivestudentap-
tapie and suggestions on howplicatiout, family photos, and bi-

reach non-Jews in order toographicalessnys.
crante heller understandingStudente and families are en-
and tolerance, Reservations areconraged to begin corresponding

prior to thestudnnfu arrivaL required. - Call Al Nathan ut
ASSE is also seeking local ' 6796630. Age range for Ihn

high school studente-Io become i ltttt S 39 and up. The cost in
ASSEexçhangrstudenlnabi-oad,

.
$2 -for membors and $3- for

Students should bebetween 15 flon-memberu, Ail singlet aie
and 18 yearsoldaiidbeinlerested $ invited to attend.
in living with a host family, at-.
tending uchool and learning
about the lands and people of ST. PETER'S SINGLES -

Scandinavia, France, Italy,
-

singlen over J5 are invit-
Spain, Germany, Holland, Bnl- od St. Peters Singles dance,alu, Switzerland, Canada, Meni- Sunday. Jan. 21, early eveningco.Australia,orNewZeatand. ce at o to 9:30 p.m., AquaStudente should have a good

Bela Banquet Hall, 3630 N.academic record and desire to es-
lem. Foc information, callperience another culture and Ian-

334-2589, Live bands, freeguage through living with a vol-
parking.unteerfamily. -

Academic-year and shorter-

¡
TOWN & COUNTRYterm slImmer vacation programs

arnavailable, Town & CountrySingles will
Persons interested in obtaining $ sponsor two dancen andbuffet

morn information about bereut- seciais on Sunday, Jan. 21 start-
ing a hast family or becomseg a ingat6:30p.m,atjOiickertRnstudent abroad should contact toso E, Oakton, DenASSE's local repretenlative Feu- $Plainen, went of Mannheimny Deihl, 1809 Ridge Ave., Ar-

Rood, and on Sunday Jan, 21,lington Heights, IL 60004, (708)
1tlazting at 6:30 p.m. at October392-3591, or call (800) 333-.

3802 veReslaurantattheN,W, cor-

- ncr ofDempster and Waukegan
Rd. in Morton Grove. Alt sin-

- glen am welcome. age 27 and
, np; membership or reservations

are not required, The attire will.
he dressy/carnal; most men

I wear jackets. Admission of $5
includes lice snack buffet. and
there wil be a cash bar. For in-
formation. the number to call is
(708)459-9248.

JANUARY23
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

The Northshore Young Sin-
gte Fareste will present a pro-
gram on Tuesday, Jan. 23 at
8: 15 p.m. Theprograrn will fee-
tare a SOs & 6Es Soçiat featnr-
ing old music, sew friends and
remembering Sock I-lop dane-
ers. The meeting will be held at
our new location: North Shore,
Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Touhy
Ave., Skokie. Following the
program will be dancing, casual
conversation, and a cash bar.
For inforrnation,cajl 432-3311,
J4hoarn.

JANUARY25 -

SINGLES SUPPORT
GROUP

Northshore Singles will
have their weekly on-going
singles sapport group meeting
on Thursday, Jan. 25, at 7
p.m., at a Northbrook location.
Open to all mes and women
esperiencing the emotional
problems of divorce or separa-
tiaR The cost is $10. Call for
information: (708) 480-1843.

JANUARY26
ST.PETER'SSINGLES

All singlesover 35 une invited.
to St, Peters Singles dance, Fn-
day, Jan. 26, 9 p.m., North Park,
5801 N. Pulaski. $5 includes
drinks and late buffet. (Euler off-
Andtnone,turn east). Live bands,
free parking. For more informa-
tioncall, 334-2589.

TOWN&COUNTRY -

Town & CounleySingles wil
sponsor a dance for tingles Fri-
day, Jan. 26, starting at 8:30
p.m. at the Fireside Batiquet
Center, 9101 N. Waskegan Rd.,
Morton Grove. All singles are
welcome, age 27 and up; mem-
hershsp ss not reqmred. The at-
tine will be deessy/casnal; most
men wear jackets. Admission
wiil be $4, and there will be n
cash bar. For information, the
number to call is (708) 459-
9248.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group

and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singles to
a joint singles dance with the
live music ofFull Moon at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Jan. 26, at the
Holiday Inn, 17 W. 350 22nd.
St.. Oakbeeok Terrace. Admis-
sion it $7 fornon-membens, Fon
more information, call Aware at
(312)777-1005.

IN.BETWEENERSCLUB -

The In-Betweeners Club, sin-
glee 40-65, will hold their
monthly meelin$in Ihn Ministry
Center of St, Raymond's
Chtuch, 1-OKA & Milbwn
Streeta, Mt, Pmspect, IL, on Fri-
day evening, Jannaiy 26 at 8
pm, All singles welcome? Re-
freshementa. pizza, games and
cards, Members, 51.-guests $2.
Forinfoimationcall,675,4420
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Custom Dispenser
. Delivers
Crushed Ice,

Cubes & Water

23.6 eu. ft. capaCity;
8.65 Cu. ft. freezer.
Convertible meat pan.
Sealed Snack Pack. Au-
tomatic energy Saver
System helps cut oper-
ating cost. Adjustable
glass shelves. Adjusta-
ble porta-bin door
shelves. Lower humidi-
ty pan. Textured doors,
won't show finger-
prints.
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st. John Lutheran
to celebrate Life Sunday
St. John Lutheran Church,

7429 Milwaukee Ave., Mies,
will celebrate 'Life Sunday" on
Jan. 21 al the 8 and 10:30 n.m.
worship hours.

This marks the anniversaiy of
the Roe vs. Wade decision by the
Supreme Court which legalized
abortion on demand in the United
Slates. Special emphasis will be
placed on the sanclity of all hu.
man life, including thatofthe en-
born, as being agifl from God.

Musf cal
program
for children

Fred Koch and Teddi Bujew-
ski-Koch along with Keyboard
wizard, Boddy Wright, will
present a musical program for
young children, their families,
friends and teachers on Sunday,
Feb. 25, from2 -4p.m.

For more infonnation, contact
NortliwestSubnxbaniewishCon-
gregation at 965-0900.

Temple
Judea
Mizpah

Filthy, Jan. 19, Shabbat eve
services will be held at Temple
Judea Mizpah, 86lONiles Center
Rd., Slcokie,at8:30p.m.

Salurday, Jan. 20, there will be
aShabbatSludyMinyonat9a.m.

RabbiMarcEBerksonwill of-
ficiate.

"Hogan Hero"
visits March 18
On Sunday, March 18, at 7

p.m., Northwest Suburban Jew-
islt Congregation and the Simon
Wieseothal Center will present
Robert Clary, alar of television's
"Hogan's Heroes" and 'Days of
Our Lives' and survivor of the
Nazi HolocausL For more infor-
mutton, contact the synagogue at
965-0900.

Schwertfeger
speaks Friday

Dr. Ruth Schwertfeger, author
of"Women of the Thersienstadt,"
will be guest speaker at Shabbat
Service, Friday, Jan. 19 at 8 p.m.
at Nilea Township Jewish Con-.
gregalion, Skokie.

FLOWERS an. GIFTS
WEDDINGSand FUNERALS,

8118 MIlwaukee NIbs
lin DanERmywlime

823-8570 nV.Ee

.Urc h & Tempte
ews

ThemembersofSt,Johninvite
the people to join us in psaying
for an end to all attacks cii the
sanctity ofhuman life, enpecially
thmugh abortion.

Worship services arc hebd each
Sunday at 8 and 10:30 am. with
Sunday Schoeb fcraliagcaat9:l5
am.

For farther information, call
the church office at (708) 647.
9867.

ta 1988, B'nai B'rith Interna-j
houai chartered anew unit within
lheB'eaitfl'rithFamily.

Named the Echad Unit, it is
nniqne in that it is especially de-
signed to meet the needs of bise
developmentally disabled adulte
25 years and older.

Echad, meaning Gral, has
openedanew door foc many men-
tally handicapped Jewish men
aedwomen living in the Chicago/
Saburban areas. The primary fo-
cus of the Echad Unit will be to
pmmole its members' social, mc-
realional, and religious expon-
eures agroup meeting.
. The Echad Unit meets month-
ly. Thu meetings lake place the

Feb. 9 shabbat
B'nai Chai USY and Kadima

will hold a Family Shabbat Din-
nerandServiceonFeb. 9.

Dinnerisptannedfor6:l5p.m.
followed by Friday evening ser-
vicm.

Cassandra Diamond-Fridman,
MS., CAC, will speak on "Deal-
ing With Common Problems of
Adolescence and Parent-
hood...Avoiding the Trapa!
Raising Dnig Free Children."

Members ofUSY and Kadima
willbe serviceparticipants.

For reservations, contact the
synagogue at 965-0900 before
Feh.2.

Bereaved
parents

The 'Butterfly" gesup for be-
casved parents, sisters, brothers
and friends (Grievers Anony-
mous) will morton Tuesday, Jan.
23 at 7:30 p.m. at St. John tare-
beuf Rectory, 8307 N. Harlem
Ave., Nies.

The 12-step pregono which
has benefited so many others has
been adapted beautifully to assist
those suffering the loss ofa child.

Meetings are held every sec-
osad and fourth Tuesday of the
month. For information, courser
Onila Pater at 965.4562, even-
ings; or998-illOO,days.

Synagogue
to host
blood drive

.

On Sunday, Jan. 21, Skokie
Valley Traditional Synagogue
will sponsor a community blood
drive.

The drive will be held from 8
am. to noon at the nynagoguc,

. 882SNEautPrairieRrj,Skokie,
BlooddrivecoonJinajoru Azen

. SprungandPhitlip M.agid ask cli-
gible donòrs to walk in and do'

. nate.

Echad Unit
for disabledadults

second Thursday ofthe month in
the evenings at the Skokie Vil-
lage Hall. The gmap will engage
in a wide variety of activities in-
eluding a monthly bowling
league, Shabbat celebrations,
Chanukah perry, Furies patsy and
othersocial functions.

The Echad Unit is led by its
members under the guidance and
support of Robin Bright, a certi-
fieri special education profession-
al.

Newmembersarewelcome. If
you know a Jewish developmen.
bully adult male or female over
the age of 25, or oie one, please
call (708)674-5542.

Temple
Judea Mizpah

On Friday, Jan. 26, 8:30 p.m.,
ShabbattaveServiceswillbeheld
at Temple Judea Mizpah, 8610
NilesCenterRd.,Skokie.

TherewiUbeaShabbat SWdy
Minyon on Salurday, Jan. 27 at 9
am.

RabbiMarcta. Berkson will of-
ficiste.

st. John
Brebeuf's
Open House

SL John Brebcuf will hold an
Open House for interested fami-
lies on Sunday. Jan. 28, from 10
am. tonoon.

There will be tours avallable
given by the School Board mens-
bers.

For further information please
contact Sister Rita Green at 966-
3266.

St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Society is planning their annual
Super Bowl Party on Saadsy,
Jan. 28 in Flanagan Hall, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave., Niles.

All members and their friends
are invited. Doors will open at2
p.m. sharp. There will be six
T.V.s set up to view the game.
Tickets are $10 per person, for

Senior Fellowship
meets today

At Iheie December meeting,
Sealer Fellowship at Edison Pait
Lutheran Church, 6626 N. Oli-
phant, elected the following offi-
cero for 1990: president, Marient
Viclorton; vice president, Ruth
Seasleom; secretary, EutherLind;
andtreasarer,EvelynBeniahl.

Senior Fellowship will have
liscio first meeting of 1990 today,

. Family night
shabbat

The Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
willhold a Family Night Shabbat
Dinneron Friday, Jan. 26, at 6: 15
p.m.

Dinnerwill befollowed by Fn-
day night services conducted by
the Sisterhood.

Reservations can be made by
contacting the synagogue at 965-
O900beforeJan. 19.

-Adoption group to meet
NorthwestSuburban Adoption

SupportGroup (S.&S.) will meet
Thursday, Jan. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in
the meeting mom ofthe Barring.
ton AxeaLibraey. Paula Randant,
M.S.W., will offer suggestions
and answer questions about
'Telling Your Child She/He Is
Adapted". Randant is the Pro-

Flea
March 10

The Parent Teacher League of
SI. John Lutheran School, Niiez,
isbusyplanning for their 15th an-
nualfleamarkettobeheldon Sat-
urday,March 10.

Thin eventia held from 10 n.m.
until 3 p.m. in Ihr gynsjball of the
school located 7429 Milwau-
lare.

To guarantee a space of their
choice, potential exhibitors are
invited to contact Mary Ellen
McKenna at (312) 763-2859 as
soonaspossible.

The jsroceeds from the fies
market will benefit the Day
SchoolofSLJohn.

For mom information about
theday school, conlacttheprinci-
pal, Arlene Meyer at (708) 647-
8132.

SJB Holy Name
Super Bowl Party

theenlireafternoonandevening.
The price includes: admission,

hot dogs, chili, a chicken dinner
and refreshments. Tables for 10
people will bereuerved.For more
informalionandreservations,eall
Fred Disch at 965-2942, Andy
Bierwalles, Sr. at 967-8976 or
Andy Bierwalleu,Jr, at966-6961.

Chicago's Most Often Selected Jewish Funeral Directors
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4lenorahClwpels

5200 N, Broadway 3s2-u6s.474u1 IIIFLORIDA 5UENORAH.
CHA PELSAND2CEUETEnJES

NORTH MIAM! BEACH
FT. LAUDERDALE
SUNRISE

MARGASE
. . . DEERFIELD BEACH

Hearing ImpaIred. TTY3I2.561-0655/ WESTP.ALM BEACH

3019 W Peterson 312.565-1890

9200 N. Skokie Blvd. 708.679-4740

Jan. 18, beginning attxan. Bring
a sandwich for lunch; Senior Fet-
lawship provides dessert and
beverage.

hnntediately following lanch,
ChuckaudHope Sampson of the
Wydliffe Bible Translators will
present a program of slides and
music, "A Mini Misaient Musi-
cal."

Simon to be
honored
at " roast"

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will holdils annual
"Roast" en behalf of bbc Jewish
Nalionalpund honoring Fran and
Earl SimononSunday,Feb. 18.

The cocktail hour will begin at
6:30 pur with the roasting to fol-
lowatl:30p.m.

Howard G. Kaplan will be the
guestspeaker

gram-Director of Post Adoption
Therapeutic and Consulting Ser.

. vices ofNoflhern Illinois. S.A.S.
is a non-profit, volunteer organi-
ration open to those who have
adopted and those looking to
adopL For more information call:
382-7607, 382-7435, Or 540-

.8242.

market
at St. John

Pre-regisliafions for the 1990-
'91 school year for students from
pee-school through sixth gradefl
arebeingacceptedatthis lime.

Disconuls areavailable for ear-
lyregisleations.

Infant loss
groups plans
discussion

Open Arms, a support group
for parents who have lost a child
through miscarriage, stillbirth, or
infantdeath will holdanopen dis-
cussiong at its meeting at 10 n.m.
on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at Swedish
CovenantHospital, 5145N. Cali-
forain.

The meetings are free and con-
ducted by brained counselors
from Ihr slaffofthehospital. Ba-
bysitling at the hospital's Child
Care Center is available for a
slight fee, but must be requested
in advance. -

For more information contact
RuthanneWemer,groupmodera-
tor,at878-8200,ext. 536$.

Weight loss
program at
Swedish Covenanat

Are you overweight asd look-
ing for a medically supervised
weight reduction program? Then
you might want lo attend the free
mformation session on the Medi-
fast program being held at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, Jan. 30, in the An-
demon Pavilion of Swedish Coy-
enantHospisal,2751 W. Winona.

Medifast is a liquid protein
weight loss plan recommended
for persons who are 40 or more
pounds overweight. Swedish
CovenantHospitalhas been certi-
fled to administer the program
which is conducted under the su-
pervision of physicians on Ihr
hospilal'smedjcal 515ff.

The information session is
open toaR wlsoareinterested. For
moredeiqilsor a.free brochur9
ca1l878-8200,X-5660..........

Morton Grove
Library News

The Morton Grove Pablic Li-
braey Board of Tnistees approved
a fine rate change of 10 ranIs per
book per day, effective Jan. 2.
This is an effort to encourage
promptrcums oflibrary materials
and increase their availability for
all library users. The newralr ap-
plim to all library materials ex-
cept videos and art peinte and is
consistent with the 10 cent raIe
charged at other libraries in the
aren.

"Baule oflhe Books', amad-
ing contest for 7th and 8th grad-
ers, will begin at Ihr Libraty on
Jan. 31. Teams from area schools
will compete on Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons at 4 p.m. A
parent volunteer is neesjrd forthis .
program. For more information,
please call Mrs. Rund in theChil-

.
dren'sDept.

Niles Library
bookmobile
service

Have you noticed in the recent
past, the Bookmobile Itas taken
some time off? There have been
numlimus mechanical problems
andtheLibraryregretsanyincon.
venience this may have caused
throughout thedi6lrict.

In cases of inclement weather,
call the Library before you ven-
litre soL The staff at the swilch-
boardwill Ietyouknowaboutuer-
vice for the day. Ifyou choose to
venture ont, give the Bookmobile
a 15-20 minulegraceperiod.

If you have questions aboul
Bookmobile services, contact
Todd Morris, Head of Oubreach
Services, at 967-8554.

Tax check-off
.. can help hOmeless

Illinois taxpayers have an op-
porlunity this year to help persons
who are homeless, Acting Public
Air Director Ksttrleen. Kustra
taid.

.
"At least 50,000 Illinois resi-

dents serin seed of shelter right
sow, and that need multiplies
during the winter months," Kus-
irasaid. .

"This coming year, Illinois tax-
payers can help by designating a
contribution to theAssistance to
the Homèlms Fund on their tIll-
noii tax returns."

The Assistance to Ihn Home-
less Fund is listed on all illinois
income lax forms. Persons want-
ing to donate any amouatover $1
to thé fund should enter the
amoantonlinelld.

"Every dollar, we receive helps
provide shelteraudfood to anoth-
er homeless famity," Kustra said.
"Ou the average, a $10 donation
provides nine meals, or one night
of shelter for someone without s
home."Res

to hold
'Pack-the-Place'
The Resarreçtion High School

baskelball program will sponsor
ils annual."Fack-the-Plsce" ou
Jas. 23 al the school, 7500 W.
TalcotL

The freshmen games will be al
.
4:30p.m.,junior varsity alilp.m.,
and varsity at 7:30 p.m.

The famous $100 scramble
will also be held. This evenl will
allow someone to win as mach as
$l00thataftrrnoon.

So come and pack the gym,
cheer on the teams and maybe
win sorné cash.For more information, call
775-6616.

t sij:
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. Safety village .. . .. St. Scholastiça
at St. John Brebeuf. .

.;,, . . placement test
. "Slop, and look both ways"

was one of the safety tipa prac-
deed by pupils of SI. John Bee-
beuf School as they "cmssed the
streets" in "Safety Village."

Every class of kindergarten
land first and second grades had
the opportunity to practice safety
measures as they walked near a
foe station, sch90I, bank, homes,

- 'Update on
Israel' series

The winIer Passages Through
Life lecture series ist Oakton
Community CollngeEastwffl be-
gin on Tuesday, Jan. 16 with an
"Update on Israel" from 1 to 2:30
p.m. in morn 112 at Oakton East,
7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.

Benny Dagan frorn the Israeli
Consul General's Office will dis-
cuss the recent developrneuls in
Israel and its initiative in attain-
ingpeace.

Passages leclures will continue
eveiy Tuesday except for holi-
days. Donation is $1. For infor-
rnalion,cail635-l4l4.

and police station rn " Safety Vil-
tage." .

Set up in Flanagan Hall in St.
John Brebeuf School, Safety Vil-
lage even had flashing. railrOad
lights, so the studente could prac-
ticethe "stop and look both ways"
tipbeforecrossing.

The safety program is offered
by the Driver's Services froua the
Illinois Secretary of State's Of-
fice.

Directing the pmg.arn were
Jose R. Candelas, Bobbie Jones
andRacheltaayeUnderwood.

- .

Anti-drug
calendars available

. Cook County State's Allomey
Cecil A. Partee has announced
theissuancrofthe 1990 anti-drug
postercaleudar.

The calendar features the win-
nero ofthe State's Artomey's anti-
drugpostercontesl.

Thecoutestwasopen to ali sta.
dents in sixth, seventh and eighth
grades throughout Cook County.

- The placement test for admis-
sion to SL Scholastics High
School, 7416 N. Ridge, Chicago,
wilbe given atthe school On Sat-
urday, Jan. 13, at 8:15 am. for
any 8th gradegirl whois interest-
ed in entering SL Scholastics in
thefallof 1990.

There is a $20 testing fee re-
quired on the day of dro tesI. For
more information, call Ms.
TheresaYoungbergatl64.5715.

St. ScliolasticaisaCaflroticed.
ucational commanity committed

An annual evenl, the contest is
beginning its eighth year.

the 1990 calendar is available
freeofchargrto all interested cil-
izens of Cook County.

For further information, con-
tael Annette Thomas in the Cook
County-State's Attorney's Corn-
rnusityUuitat(312)443.5595.

to academic excellence in the
Benedictine tradition of learning
and culture.

Approximately 95 percent of
Ihr yoang women who graduale
fmm St. Scholastica pursue post-
secondaiyeducation.

The school is located on Ridge
Boulevard between Howard
SireetandTouhy Avenue.

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost much lest
without sacrificing the
quality of service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

ll9Mel
C7Ill5'IE/'I.)i,sSIiIl,, ululi

1*,
,nfr,Int,,wbInnits.

3939 Dmmpstee . Skekie, IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

I.'rim NORWOOD REPORT ON HOME EQUITY LOANS:

:- - .SOMETE.
THE BEST WAY TO SAVE

MONEY
Is To BORROWIT

-

NORWOOD
FEDERAL PRESENTS THE FACTSAND THE -

-- HOME EQUITY LOANSTO SAVE ON FINANCE CHARGES AND TAXES!

If you've been páying off bills from credit cards or finance
: -impanies, .ydu are probably paying an exorbitant amount just for

-

interest. As a homeowner, you may have a money saving alternative. Pay

- those bills off with a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan.

- -- -

You'll probably find that the interest rate will be much lower

-
than the annual rates charged by credit cards and finance companies.

. Thatfact alone will save you money. And unlike other forms of
- borrowing, the -interest on a home equity loan may be tax-deductible

(talk to your tax adviser for details). - - -

-
A Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan can save you money

- when used for other good purposes too. Make pairs on your home.
- - Buy a new car. Take a fabulous vacation. Send your children to college.

- -
However yoù use it, a Norwood Federal Home Equity Loan is

-

-the most affordable way to borrow. See one of our loan officers today..,

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK - -

NORWOODVOURMONEYTODAY

i2 oaI,once5elms.ui!waukeemve ChUto, IL50640 Ils-89m ra,knIdgeotficessow.s,ehw,,tn,,,,s0vag,ILsss 82340e
- - 045Cb,OOkOtfiCeO4JSW. 0,vo,.ChiCagO.IL505SS 7507050 s tote uern,,00200.s 0,1, w o .OIeflVI,w.lLun2S 7255500

-

DepeSSS Iusslred Opte $250,000, blIed by ho loll laitE sod ornI! olIOs Coiled sOtes govsruuens.

q

SKAJAirw -
2utI 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Qu.stbons About F anti. I Cost.?
. Fanorni Pro.Arrongom,nt S Faut. Aboat Fanornl nervino
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Resurrection Med Center'
Low Vision Support Group.

...... JIJI

CtOñeb 1a

piCh hs hit
joli hws r

Optometrist Carol Barron of Resurrection Modica! Centers
Low Vision Centerdemonstrates the use ola closed-circuit tele-
vision monitor which enables patients to read despite a visual
handicap. A specialLow Vision Support Group wifimeetFeb. 4
atResurrection Medics/Center. -

Resurrection Me4iCaI Center
ophthalmologist Kevin Sutlivan,
M.D., will be the featured speak-
erata Sunday,Feb. 4, meeting of
a special Low Vision Support
Group at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 W. Tatcott Ave.,
Chicago.

Resurrections Low Vision
SupportOroup meets horn 2 to 3

-
p.m. Use ftrstSunday of every oth-
er month beginnmg Sunday, Feb.
4, in the Mother Callee room at
the northwest side medical cru-
ter.

Meetings are free and open to-

patients with tow vision peab-
-

tems and theirfamittes. Advance
registration isnotrequired.

For additional information,
participants may contact Resto-
rections Social Work Services
Depaetmentat(3t2) 792-5045.

At the Feb. 4 meeting, Dr. Sut-
tisas will discuss mascular de- -

Women's O
The Sandstone Chapter of

Women's American ORT invites
att members and guests to the
next Open Meeting on Monday,
Jan. 22, at 7:30 p.m. ut the home
ofLaurieLevy,2643 Oak,North-
brook.

Fotlowing our business meet-
ieg we will prsent ourspeaker for
the evening, Heten Fox. Ms. Fox

********
*
*
*

.*. AMERICA" 1990 *
* WIN: A Trip to Nationals ** Magnhlicent Wardrobe ** Fabulousprizes!

* .* .* -, ** .sz7

* ** BarburaTreber

* Mrs. IllinoísAmerjcu 1989
Official Preliminary to* 'Mrs. America'

* Pageant Outre
March 24 5 25th

* ENTERNOWI
For Your Entri Ferre W1ite* Classic *

-* Pageants, Inc *
,*- 2615 W. 35th Street

* Oak Orook1L 60521

* (708) 325-5509 *

**
-A- CANSE

- "MRS. ILLINOIS

6

generation und other diverses of
theeyeaffectingvisual acuity.

His presentation will focus on
new trealmentandcorrective sur-
girai techniques now avaitabte,
in addition toaddorsuing some of
theconcerns faced by patients di-
agnosed with low vision prob-
tems.

"Support, education and corn-
maraderie are attgoalaofthe new
LowVision SupportUroup," not-
ed Carot Barton, optometrist
heading Resurrections Low Vi-
sionCenter.

The meetingsarea chance for
people with similar concerns to
gettogether,learn andto share.

'We especiatty encoumge
families to attend meetings to-
gether so everyone can under-
stand and retate to the concerns
faced by those suffering tow vi-
sign probtems, Tom como, so-
ciat work services director statett.

RT to meet
is a teacher, currently on leave of
absence, at the ORT College of
Engineering injemsatem.

For more information, ptease
catl29t-9654.

Mayfair women
meet Feb. 7

Wednesday, Feb. 7, is the date
ofthe nextregulae meeting of the
Women's Association of the
Mayfair Pcesbylerian Church,
4358w. AinslieSt.

Following the noon business
session, Vivian Wing, president,
stetes the i p.m. luncheon will be
served promptly. There will also
betheregulnrsalesproject.

The program for the day's en-
tertainment will - be a "Mini-
Musical." Everyoneiswelcome.

For more information, call thé
church office at685-Q105.

/
Rose's

-_í Iteauty Salon

Taon Wnd Thorn ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

tlnetud.n Sh.nnpoo Styl.
& Creun, Rinrn)

7502 N. HARLEM
774.3308 ,-i__

Zonta Club
to hear

- book review
The Zonta Club of Northwest

CoOkCeunìywilllmldite month-
lymeelingon Monday,Jan. 22, at
lise 94th Aeroaquathon Resten-
ranI, t070 S. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheding,at6:30p.m.

The program will feature a
book review on The Sound of
Wings-Biography of Amelia Ea-
rIlarl, presented by CaròtRickert,
heatl of Ihr Arlington Heights
Memcxiat Library Community
Services Department.

Rickert is also chair of the
Anterican Library Association's
forum on libniiy services for the
inspaisedelderlyandisdhrôctorof
Region 60f Zonlatntemational.

Zonta Clabs participate in to-
cat and intemalional service pro-
jecto. Thecontinning internation-
at service pmject is the Amelia
Eatitart fellowship awards pro-
gram, begun in 1938, for women
in geadasto study in aerospace-
related scienceandengineering.

Amelia Earlsars was a member
ofZonlafrom 1928-to t937.

ZonlaClubofNorthwestConk
County in an organization of ex-
ecutive Women in business and
theprofessions.

The public is invited to meet-
ings. For information, call Do-
loses Bricker at 253-2350, en!.
552.

What women
should know
about money

"Wisst Every Woman Should
Know Abouth Money" by Norab
Lee, Waddell & Reed Financial
Serviceswill beTuesday,Feb. 20
from 2to4p.m. The seminar will
deal withthe 'ho-In's" of organiz-
ing personal finances in order to
makedollarsand "sense.'

The seminar wilt be at Montay
College, 3750 W. Peterson, Chi-
cago. Thecostis$15.

Cult (3t2) 953-t919 or (352)
248-9593 formore information.

Afternoon
Club's charity
contributions

The Lincotnwood Afternoon
Ctub,underthedirectionoft'resj-
dent Sandy Sokotick, has an-
noanced their philanthropy con-
teibations for the t989-90 club
year.

Philanthropy Chairman Carol
Elliott issued donations to the fol-
towing local organizations: Vil-
tage of Lincoinwood-Park Din-
trict, $5,000; Salvalion Anny,
$300; Little Sisters of the Poor,
$275; Save-A-Pet, $100; and
LydiaChidren'sHome, $275.

Gilbert R. Hansen -

Gitbert R. Hansen has corn-
pleted theU.S. AirForce military
indectrination for medical ser-
vice officers at Sheppard Air
ForceBase, Texas.

The course acquaints uewty
commissioned medical personnel
wishprofestioaat and administra-
Ove responsibilities as Air Force
officers.

He is the son of Omar M. antI
Layon Hansen of 148 Brookside
Drive, Springfietd,Utatn.

His wife, Karen, is the daugh-
ser ofrrtired Marine Corps Gun-
nery Sgt. DatOrI, R. and Betty S. -
Pant of 8525 P Washington SL,
Nites,tL,

-st. Francis expands
- its birthing center

The largestsingle mom mater- privacy and inlirnacy of child.
nitycarecenteronthenørthshore birth whitein the safety ofa boo.
has expanded nt-SL Francis Hos- ponI selling. Rooms aie pnvate,
pilalofllvanston. with the mother's oniy roommate

Two private suites wem added being herbaby.
(for a total of 14) and a slate-of- 'The single-room concept is
the-art Level Il nursery is now becoming the preferred birthing
available. option,' says Kathy Bezinovich,

This was part of the hospital's maternity center patient care di-
"Phase lt"LDRP(labor,detivhry, rector. 'Ills ideal to offer acorn-
recovery, postpartum) construc- pletely self-contained birthing
eon. center, equipped with facilities

Phase ti renovations tnctuded forhighriskbirtbs."
ahigh-techoperatingroom; high- . The Center's attractive, home-
rink delivery room; two-bed re- like environment comes corn-
covety room; two addtttonal pIrE with wood floors. and fur-
LDRP suites; Level II special nishings, rocking chairs and re-
cale nursery; observation nur- diners.
mey; two semi-private postpar- To rmeive a brochure or for
sum moms; and consultatioi moreinforsnntion,caii (708) 492-
educationrooms, 7111.

TheLDatPconceptattows for -- -

OLR to host
dinner/fashion show.

. litio gata evening has been comadinnerpauonsandbetis,f

Furniture of Park Ridge; a gets- cajI Betty at 823-0255 oc Joan atway weekend at the Clock Tower 825-3714.

chair donated by Wattrr Smithe Roses." For further inhonnation,

Ridge and footwear will be etsareS25prrpernon

FarkRidge. alswiahingssdonatepflor
planned as a fundraiser to benefit inthepmgrarnbc,ak,, mail do-

ScholarshipFund. - - ter, 8624 W. Normal, Nites,

Family Hair Care Center ofPark 2435 Donations foe dinner tick-

shown courtesy ofWelsde Shoes, Locaj businesses and individu-

the Our Lady ofRansom School nations to theOLtehiuuistry Con-

Grove, D'ion Fars of NiIm. Hair Dinner -inseryadons can beDesign Will be by Savoir Faire made by railing Ruth at 698-

rented by Margie's of Morton game and golf onting.

MannheimRd.,Rosernont. heartraftle' with achance Io win

Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 6:30 p.m. in two nights at Lake Lawn Lodge
theGrandBallesom oftheShera- danatedbyWinsjjemmer'tyy

Women's Club,Nilm, is sponsor. national Travel; a weekend st

ton tntemationalø'Hare,68t0N, - There will be a special 'uweet-

mg ito annual dinner fashion Sheraton Internataftonal at O'Hare
show, "Rhapsody and Roses," on donated by Sheraton Hotels; and

Raffle prizes include a custom 60648, attention "Rhapsody and

Elegant fashions wilt be pm- two tickets totheBajtavu, Celtica

Our Lady ofRansom Catholic Resort donated by Hobbit Inter-

- New approach to
gynecologic surgery

ovary or faliopain tube can beDaring the late 1960's, a new
completely rrnoved vin tins tech-form of gynecologic surgery,

catted taparoscopy, was intro- nique. -

duced into tise United States. tt Although Pelviscopy may te-
quickly became a very popular quien additional surgical time to
operation, because Laparoscopy perforas, there are many distinct
permitted physicians to directly advantages- to the patient By
examine pelvic structures with- eliminating the necethity to open
Ost performing major abdominal the abdominal cavity, post-

operative hospitalization time issurgery. -

This was accomplished by in- usually between 6 - 24 beers, inKl
sorting a tong tubular instrument, - reman t000rmaldailyactivities is

within five to seven days. In con-alaparoscope, into the abdominal
cavity through u small incision. trast, conventional open surgery
For the most part, laparoscopic requires n hospital slay offour to
surgery was limited to diagnostic seven days, with a recovery peri-
evaluations and the performance odof three to six weeks.pgot- op-
obminoroperations, techas tubal erative discomfoet is significant-
ligations and lire removal of stnall ly decreased and 11mm is rapid
pelvic adhesions. rotem to normal bowel function

Now almost 20 years later, a and physical activity. The surgi-
cal incisions ate extremely small,new and advance form of lepams-

copic saegery, catted pelviscopy, andheal rapidlywith an excellent
is enjoying increased recognition cosmetic tesal!. Surgery is pro-

formed by inserting apelvincopicand popularity- in this coantry.
With the development of special into the abdominal cavity
instrumentation and new sawing throagb a 112 inch incision near
techniques, pelviscopic surgery the belly button. Several nUdi-
permits the physician to perform houai instiuments arte inserted
many major gynecologic Opera- through two 114 inch incisions
tions through a closed abdomen. nearthepebic aren.-A video cam-
Conventional surgical proce- era is attached to the pelviscope
dures that can he preformed with nndthepictnreispmjectedonto n
this closed pelviocopic technique TV screen. All surgery is per-
are: removalofovatiancysts with fornsedby operating from the TV
preservation of the ovados; re- image which is very precise and
moval of uterine fibroids; tIte desaile
evacuation of a tubal pregnancy Pelviscopy has broad sargical
without removing the fallopian applications, Over 60 percent
tebe; treatment of pelvic endome- conventional open gynecologsc
Iriosis; lysis of extensive pelvic operationa can be pmfornied by
adtuesiom afterprevious abdomi- pelviacopic tachniquca. lt mast
nat surgery ohinflammation; and be understood, hQweye that
the diagnosis and treatment of -sirene techniques may ba leap-
pelvic paie. Whenindicaled, an pm fi Wein adenIs..

--.

Bay Cóloñy ORT
meets Jan. 2

The firstregijlurmcetingofthe Co., will demonstrate her line of-
crystal. piecm, porcelain and
tneseiteme

new year olBay Colony ãrapter
of Women's American ORT wilt
be Tuesday, Jan. 23 at Village Refrenhiisentswillbesereed.
Town liait, t7® Ballard Rd.. SIsaron Dvorkin is president of
ParkRidge, at7:30p.m. BnyColonyORT. Program chair-

Following the meeting, Susan persono aie Marge Probisky and
Linse of Princess House Prod- - SylviaRotlseiner.
ncta, Inc., a Colgate-Palmolive StanleyP. Jezior

Navy Lt.j.g. Stanley P. Jczior,
a 1983 gradnate of Notre Dame
High School,Niles, has been des-
ignated a naval aviator. Presenta-

.tion of the "Wings of Gold"
marked culmination of 18
mouttssofftightsraining.-

Negotiations is
topic for women
in careers

Thé -Northwest Suburban
Chapter of the National Associa-
tion For Women In Careers will
meet Monday, Feb. 12, at the
Hyatt Regency Woodfield, 1800
E. GolbRd., Schaumberg.

Registration is at 5:30 p.m., a
workshop is at 6 p.m., and dinner
isat8p.nt.

The snbject ofnegotias.ing sal-
aries, raises and contracts wilt be -
discnssed. The workshop leader
will be Jack Chapman, president
of Bernard Haltlane & Asso-
ciates, acureerdevelopmentfirm

Chapman wilt present his five-
step techniqne to financial nego-
liations for the working woman
and the self-employed. Chapman
is also the author of the book
"How To Make $1,000 a Mio-
ute."

Make reservations by culling
(708) 934-5299 before Friday,
Feb. 9. Thecostis members, $17;
non-members, $23. -

Teresa Appleton
employee of the
month -

Nitos residentTeresa Appleton
was named for Norrell Tempo-
rar)' Services, Skokie branch,
'employee-of-the-month" for
December. - - .

A plaque was presented at the
client's office where Teresa-has
been doing an outstsndingjob as
a Group Leader on a long-term
project.

Recipients of this award quali-
fy for the title of "Employee-of-
the-Year" chosen annually from
among the nine Norrell offices in
greater Chicago.

Skokie BPW
meets Feb. 19

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will meet on Monday, Feb. 19 at
Hoffman's Morton House, 6401
Lincoln Ave.,Morton Grove.

The speaker witt be Betty
Krause,NorthDivisíon Governor
of the Chicagoland District 30
Toaslmasters. Toaslmasers is an
international organization,

TheSocial hour will beat 5:30
p.m.followed by dinner at 6:30
p.m. The cost is $12, including
taxandgratuity.

For reservations, call Arlene
Reed at 673-6017 or Elsa Beh-
rends at675-9039.

NATHAN GOBER
A boy, Nathan Henry Gober, 5

lbs. 13 112 oz., was born on Oct.
19 toDebraM. and Terry J. Go-
ber. Brother is Jason Gober, age
13; sister is Tricia Gober, age 17.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bernstein of Morton
Grove and Mr, and Mrs. Bobbie
Goher.

JOSHUA ROBERT
WORDELL

A boy, JoshuaRobert Wordell,
6 lbs. 10 or., was boca Oct. 3 so
Susan and Todd Wordell of Pala-
tine..Grandparenli are Robertasd
Lois Wordell, Jr. of Nitos and
Dorothy BoF Hoin of Green-
wood, Wit.

,- -- (vçw ,,.
-

Michael, Elizabeth- - -

most popular baby names
Michael and Elizabeth were

the most popular names selected.
fornewborns in 1989, n survey of
babies born atTheEvanstonHos-
pitsl shows. -

Of the 3,605 babim born last
year at the hospital, the three.
mostpopulargirl's naines weru-t-
Elizabeth, 2-Jessica, and 3-Sarah.'
For boys, I-Michael (first for the
past two years), 2-Alexander and
Matthew (tied) and 3-Zachery.

In 1989, girls were seldom:
named Audrey, Edith, Evelyn,
Melanie, Miriam, Shirley or Ve-
ronica. But parents liked to name-
their girls Nicole, Heather, Kim-
berly,Nannah andLauren.

Names oncepopularin the past
for boys - Adam, Clifford, Den-
nit. Peler, Ronald and Terrence-
have given way to Andrew,
Christopher, Daniel, Jeffrey and
Nicholas.

Parents who want their babies
ill the spotlight have creatively
selected these names: for girls -
Candy, Chloe, Elora, Holly, Ivy,
Ivory, Precions andZora; and for
boys - Addison, Cameron, Camp-
bell, Davis, Ford, Riley and
Roberick,

The longest name on record in
1989 is Maria Francisca Vieira
De Males Lavares.

GolfRd. at
Milwaukee Ave.
699-9440

NOW).2d'STORES OPEN
Golf
Mill

-Ret iremeñt Planning
Show

-

_i January is 21

What you like most about shopping.

Monday-Friday 10-9
Saturday 10 - 5:30

Sunday 1 1 - 5



Thic people wein taken hflo
custody by Sears agents Jan. ¡2,
including a 31 year old Knox.
Indiana man charged with bat-
tory after he bit a detcctive on
the thumb.

His accomplices. a 35 yCar old
Chicago woman and bar male
companion. reportedly tried to
oblain a refund for $179.85

. worth of stolen linens from the
.
store. They admitted the theft

Crimina
toa

A 1989 Postine Sunbird auto
sustained slashes in alt four tires
as it was patisesi in a tot in the
8500 block of Waukegan Road,
Morton Grovethe evening of Jan.
8. The mate owner, 27, of Chica-
go, estimated thedamagcat $750.

The same evening, a worker in
an industrial ptant is the 8300
block of Austin Avenue, Morton
Grove, evaluated a $t000 toss
when orange paint was poured
over the estire body of his white
'88 Ford Festiva parked in the
company tot. The mate owner,
64, of Hoffman Estates, denti-
fled the paint as the same as that
used in theptant.

Earlier on Jun. 8, persons un-
known used a rock to break a rear
window in an '89 Hyuxdai parked
in the 8700 btnck of Wankegan
Road, Monos Grove. The car's
male owner, 33, of Morton
Grove, said nothing was removed
hem the car, but he estimated the
window toss at$ 125.

When a Morton Grove woman
returned lo her '85 Chevrolet
parked in the lot in the 5900 block

monoe N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

Phonfl: (7061 823.2124
13121 631.0040 nd 631-0077

i E tJGI4THIR y1 6JjIJAR1Ç

Police Néws
Getaway car driver

batters security guard
and led agents to dieir car where
Ihn tndiana mau waited in the
driver's neat,

The driver reportedly resisted a
maocti of the vehicle and injured
himxelfand the agent in Ike fra.
cat. Both were rented at Lu-
theran General Hospital after be-
ing turned over to Nitre police.
The trio wifi have a Feb. 5 court
appearance.

I damage
utos
of Dempster Street, Morton
Grove the evening of Jan. 9, she
dmscovered a heaken windshield
wiper. A note atuached to her car
indmcated Ike broken wiper was
caused by an irate driver who
maintained she parked too close
to his car. The wiper was valued
at $100.

A sugarflicorice mistare was
poured into the gas tiE0 of a '79
Chevrolet Suburban vehicle
perked on Ike street in front of u
house in the 5800 block of Crairm
SL, Morton Grove the night of
Jan. 1 1 . The male owner, 39, celi-
muted thecostofrepairat$ ¡00.

Theft
A Gtcnvicw woman, 66, left à

change porse on a display connter
in a shoe store in the 6700 block
of Dempster St., Morton Grove
the morning ofJan. 9. She moved
away, then returned to Imnd the
purse, valued at $20 missing. lt
contained $16 in currency.

The Eight ofJan. 9, a customer
in the drugstore in the 5900 block
of Dempstcr St., Morton Grove
observed a tall man grab a basket
containing miscellaneous cos-
metics from a counter and run
from the store without paying.
The observer notilmed the store
manager, who estimated the loss
at$500.

Sooner or later,
we ¿ll begin to
plan-for it. . .

lt's noteasy I.)
reconcile Ourselves -

to death, bat many
people find.that

pre-plan sing
funeral services offers peace of mind. With

pre-planrming, mou can specify service5, burial
instructions, clergy, memorial funds and
costs, lt's only natural to have concerns

about these things. For confidential
- information, please call us.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
8250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago 174-0366

OTHER LOCATION:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webuter, Chlcugo 76.463O

FmeIIy Owned 36d Op,rntnd In, Osno 70 Yomn

Multiple
traffic
offender

A 41-year-old Prospoet
Heights man was aisested for
speeding Inn. 10 by a Niles 0111-
cer posted at 8500 Milwaukee
Ave. shortlyafter 5 am. The oui-
cer clocked the southbound auto
a151 mphinlhe35mphzoneand
pulled over the offender within
twoblocks. The man was also cit.
ed forhaving a snspendcd drivers
license and not carrying insu-
noce. He will have a Jan. 26
court date.

Shoplifter with
ammo arrested
Management at Ace Hard.

ware. 7457 Milwaukee Ave.
signed a complaint against a 30
year old Nibs man who was
found concealing $134.46 worth
of toots under his jacket and in
his waistband Jan. IS. Police
also discovered a clip with li
roonds of ammunition when
they searched him.

The arrcstcc had a 38 caliber
scmi'antomaliç handgun in his
car which was inventoried and
sent to the crime lab for analy-
sis. He will have a Feb. 28 court
date. Park fence

damaged
$1000 damage was reported

by Nilcs Park District represen.
tativcs Jan. ¡5, after u weekend
hit and run auto mishap leveled
a fence at Golf Mill Paric The
t 5 foot fence section damaged a
swing set as well.

Pickpocket gets
woman's wallet
A six foot 175 lb. man is sus-

ported of stealiug a teacher's
wallet from her handbag as she
looked at electronic garnes at
Toys R Us Jan. 14. The woman
told police the man behaved sus-
piciously, bumping into her and
standing at alternate sides of her
in the store. She missed her
waltet, which contained $63
cash a $17 gift certificate and
miscellaneous credit cards and
ID when she went to pay for her
parchases.

Home invasion
An unknown bnrglar ran.

sacked a master bedroom of a
home in Ike 8500 block of
Oleander Ave. Jan. 12, after
forcing open the front door.
Three watches valued at $3,000
and a $1,000 pair of cuff links
were reponed missing by the
owner.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
-WATER MONITORING

REQUtREMENTS
. NOT MET
. (CHECK SAMPLES)

This notice is foriuformation.
al purposes. It is not a notice of
immediate hazard to water cou.
namers. Should a hazard exist
immediate notification will be
made.

The Village of Niles Public
Water Supply failed to submit

. the rcqnired number of chock
. samples for bacteriological anal-
ysis during period 10.16.89 Io
11-12-89. This is in violation of
both state und federal regnla-
lions.

In the future, if check sam-
pIes are required, two (2) saIn-
pies will be taken instead of
only one (I) sample. Samples
from the same location were
taken on previous dates and also
after the dales in question and
were all good. -

A petite (five foot three inch;
110 pounds) woman bauled
Niles police all the way to the
slation as they Iransponed her
fiom Sporunart Jun. 13. The 34
year old Lincolnwood woman
was charged with Iwo counls of
retail theft and one count of re.
sisting arrestas a resultofthe in.
cident,

The woman reportedly was
arrested by store security agente
after she switched a $77.87 price
lag on an item to reflecI a

Restaurant
thefts -

Two slick talkers reportedly
stole money from two young
cashiers at Golf Mill rotenes
Jan. 12. The men reportedly
confused the employees and
ended ap with $50 or so enlia on
both occasions. One man was a
sin-footer man of average build
in his twenties, and the second
was described as five feet seven
inches, 160 lbs., in his 30g and
in need of u shave.

Forgery
A clerk in an appliance store in

the 7900 block of Golf Road,
Morton Grove became suspi-
rions when a muslached male,
about 36 years old, presented a
traffic ticket und CTA card as
identification for a personal
check. The male wrote the
$372.36 check in payment for n
colorTV lhenightofian. 12. The
clerk called the phone nnmber
printed on the chock and the
check-wrilerpanicked, but police
look him into cnslody as he tried
to ¡cavo the store. Police investi-
galion revealed the real check
Owners had ordered checks from
a Skokie savings institution. The
order arrived, but was erroneous,
so a second order was ptacàd, but
severreccived. Thevictim sporn-
latri the second order was lost or
stolen between the savings moli-
tulios, the printer and delivery.
The check-passer, who nsed sev.
eral aliases and had no known ad-
dress, waschargcdwith forgery.

Rink cash iced
The Niles Park District was

the victim of a $84.55 theft from
ils locked cash deposit bag Jan.
15. The cash was hidden at the
Sports Complex concession
stand and represented I days re-
ceipls. Two other days receipts
were antouched. Employee theft
is saspected, .

Shoplifter charged
with resisting arrest -

$12.96 cost After she paid the
lesser price. she was taken into
custody. Agents also found sto.
len sports clothing valued at
$63.88 in her purse.

When police arrived, she be.
came combative and was first
subdued at the store. Her ire
was aroused as she was being
fingerprinted and prosted and
she again began fighting oRi-
cors. Her court fight begins Feb.
23.

Toy store flasher nabbed
Nilcs police wrested a near- stopped by the slore exit and he-

wexl side Chicago man shortly haved indecently as doe mother
after he indecently exposed him- and children came outside. The
self-to a shopper and her two mom and the offender ex-
children as they IcR a toy store changed angry words an a result
Jan. 8. He will have a Feb. 2 - of his actions.
court appearance, facing public Acling on the witnesses' ac-
indecency charges. counts, Niles officers went
The man first drew attention to across Golf Read to Venture and

himself as he walked post a fe- scaithed the aisles for a man
male motorist in the Toys R Us matching the offender's descrip-
parking lot with his trousers lion. After they located the sus-
open. The witness, who was peel, he was brought back lo
parking her car told police he Toys R Us for identification.

Leather coat stolen
Two women, possibly work- was in her -20's, distracted the

-ing in tandem, were in a Niles manager while the second worn--
store when a $550 printed Icath- an, who appeared to be in her
er cent was stolen Jan. 15. The 50's, stood near the coat display.
manager of the store, located at When a second employee went
8812 Dcmpster SL, told police to assist Ike older woman, she
the two entered Ike store togeth- left the Store, possibly with the
er but pretended not to know coat concealed under her down
each other. - - - coat. The younger woman then

The younger woman, who left. -

Employee -

theft
Baker and Taylor Video al

7000 Anstin Ave. is pressing
charges against an employee who
stole three cassettes valued al
$52.85. The 38-year-old Chicago
man was captured Jan. 10 by a
store security agent. He will have
aJan. 25 conrt date.

Man steals
man's best -

friend
An embittered husband stole

his six month old puppy from
his bark yard after going to his
Niles hirme in the 8600 block of
Osceola Ave. to remove his pos-
sessions from Ilse premises. Ac-
cording to his estranged wife,
the man grabbed the $250 Ger-
man Shepherd and told her be
was going to nell -it to obtain
money for drugs. The-woman
reportedly will not petiso charges
ifthe poppy is returned.

Retail theft
A 56 year old Norwood Fait

woman was arrested Jan. 12 at
J.C. Penury after security agents
observed her slealing two pair of,
earrings valued at $31.98. She
will have a Feb. 5 court appear-
ance. -

Two men were charged with
retail thcfl Ike same day by
Builders Square personnel who
observed them stealing over
$150 worth of power tool acces'
nortes. The men, One a 37 year
old near-west Chicago man aud
the second, a 30 year old Mel-
rose Park man had additional un-
paid-for items in their car. They
will appear in court Feb. 5.

ç8!iinI? un,Pae3 ,,,,

DearEdilor:
The- trunlees and members of

theGolfMjllHomeowners Asso-
elation wish to extend lo you One
eondolencca. on the passing of
AngeloMarchexchiandPeterpe.
sole. Whenever Mig or Pele was
invitedto one ofourSunday eve-
ning meetings in Courtland Park
he would promptly respond and
willingly appear.

Each of them listened to our

Protest S
Skokie Sw

DearEditor:
The other evening I represent-

ed the Village ofSkokie before a
public hearingbeldbytheCTA 10
strongly prOtest the proposed
closing of the Skolde Swift on
Sulsrdays, - -

One thousand riders use the
Swift on Saturdays. Closing this
important oervice will severely
cut available public transporta-

Recent suowfalls in Illinois
have caused hazardous driving
conditions for ninny motorists,
One of the most important safe
driving techniques is to
"nqueeze die brakes when stop-
pingoniceandnnow.

Pumping the brakes can cause
them tolock,resniting in steering
loss and possibly causing the ve-
hiele tospin out of control,

Toavoid spinningout, squeeze
- the brakes with a slow steady

pressure until juSt before they,
lock, Ease off 111e pedal until you
feel Ike wheels rolling easily and
then squeeze the brakes again,

This technique works eqnally
well with both front- and rear-
wheel-drivevehicles,

Practice this technique ou sec-
onda!)' roads until squeezmg the
brakes becomes automatic. You
should also praclice shifting into
neutral when stopping or turning
on ice r snow.

Although sqnçezing the brakes
will help you stop on a slippery
road, take your foot off the brakes

ers O.'
e- or.

Brigantes offer thanks. Happy
for Christmas party New Year

. -
DearEditor:DearEditor

We wosld like to express ose
deepest apprecisujon to our fami.
ly, friends, bnsiness associates,
the staffat Maine Township goy-
eenment, and all the other people
who helped make alte Christmas
Eve party u huge success. Their
help and support enabled us to
share the joy, of Christmas with
close to Maine Townshp orsi-
dents, including 150 children and
50 developmeaedly disabled
adults. -

We were overwhelmed by the
outpouring of generesily and
good will, We had more than 75
volunteers at the party and many
donations of food and toys.

We wonid like to thank Mr.
and Men, Joseph Incandela, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Incandela, Mr.
and Meo. Leo Licata, Mary Pay-
Eh, Louise Brigante, Anita Gem-
zaffi, Wendy Brigante, Joseph
Dziedzic, Mr.aisdMrs,John Los-
avio, Renia Pavlik, Jospehine
Brigante, Mr. and Mrs. Founts
Marchione, Lisa Owens, Mr, and
Mes, Dstw Keisco. Mr. and Mes, -

Lou Pignatelli, Joseph Aiello,
AndyTemmer, Sam Gcay, Gloria
Katz of PlainaBank of illinois,
Me. and Mrs. Gary Levinson of
Becker's tceCream,Is4r. and Mrs.
ChesterZeppieri ofChezarBeau-
ty Salon, Dick -Bigos, Rich Pico,
Katherine's Hallmark and K-
Mart of Des PIni - - ' - -

Niles, Harrison Poalry of Glen-
view, Avon Products of Morton
Grove, Evon Nut Co,. Sexton
Foods, Turano Banking Co., Ed-
ward Don & Co. HA. Mitchell
Dislributoes, Mid Arc Corp. of
Skokie and all the volunteers
from Maine Township govern-
ment, Maine West High Schoot
and other community organiza-
lions. -

lt was truly an unforgettable
celebration, and one ihatenriched
our Christmas through the
warmth and joy shared by our
gnosIs and the family, friends and
volunteers whoparticiputeij.

Very truly yours,
SandraandPaulßrigantc

An open letter to the families of
- Angelo Marcheschi

and Peter Pesole:

complaints and responded to our
problems. Inan era when nuany of
ourexpeeieuces with government
seem to be impersonal and even -

abrasive, Mg and Petebrought a
human touch lo our local govern-
ment. TheywillbeminueiJ,

Sincerely yours,
Benjaminit Cohen, Secrelaiy

for the lznstees and members of
GolfMill Homeowners Assn,

aturday
ift closing -

lion foe our community. hurting
beth commuters andbusinesseu

- tfyou share my concern get in
touch with the CFA and register
your complaint by calling 312-
664-7200. Yourvoice needsto be
heard.

Sincerely,
George Van Dusen

Trastee

Safety tips
for driving on snow, ice

- if you otan to skid. Simply steer '
your vehicle in the direction you
want to go until your tires regain
traction.

If you go into u Inni too fast
and your front-wheeladve vehi-
cte atarla to slide atraight ahead,
lake your foot off lite accelerator
bnl do not hit the brakes,

Slamming on the brakes can
cause thefrontwheels to lockand

-

result in steering Ions. Wait until
the wheels start lo grip Ihr road
before communing to turn lIte
wheeL

Peter A. Schroder
Navy. Fireman Peter A,

Schrader, nephew of Leo and
Sandra Von Busch oflt E. Mill-
coRd., DesPlalnes, IL, has corn-
pleted recruit training at Recruit
Training Command Ortando,Fla.

A 1989 graduale of Maine
West High School: hejoined the
Navy in May 1989. - - -

On behalf of IRMCO Proper.
ties & Management Corporation,
we would like to wish you a hap-
py andhealthyNew Year.

During the past year, we have
sentyou rnanyrelouam about var-
iOus benefits, projects antispecial
events at The Lawrànce House,
North Shore Retirement Hotel,
and Our newly restored BeIden
Slealford Hotel. We appreciate
your interest and will conlinue to
keep you informed of-all news.
worthyprojectrmn the future.

Thank you again for your kind
consideration, -

Nues Sincerely,
Lois Berger

Grandmothers
thank Bugle -
DearEditor:

Nitro Grandmothers wish to
say thauk yon, to Murk and all
Bngle employees, for the kind-
ness extended to no the past year.
Prosperity audgood health to alL

- Thankyou
- President

EvelyneM,Wielgns

Merry Marrieds
thank Bùgle

Dear Editor,
The Merry Marrieds Dance

Club thanks the Bugte Newupa-
perfortheexcellentpublicity you
have given our club in the past

,year,
We wish the whole staffa very

HappyNew Year.
Sincerely,

Del Hardacre, President

Morris Ng
l'vI. Morris Ng has graduated

from the U.S. Army armor crew-
man coursesatFortKnoa, Ky. He
isthesonofChnnY.Ngof Des
Plaines and Pik L. Chill of
Schaumburg. The private ix a
1989 graduale of Maine East
High School,ParkRidge.

Georgia students
thank correspondents

Deartsstitor,
I wanted to thank you persan- orles of learning about the fifty

ally foryowreaponse to the letter states. In a time when everyone
my students sent to you, The re- thinks -education is weak, youaponse from - the people around have helped make it come alivethe country has been very heart for my students and for this t am
warttting and inspiring. We have eternally gratefuL
not only received hundreds of Yours truly,
post-carde, bnt we have received Dawn Nesiciech
hand written letters, books, food, Teacher, Wheeless Road- bnttons, bumper slickers, pins, Elementary School
andmagazinen.

We are doing reporte about
each slate, and the information
hasbeenan excellentresoame for
the children to use. This activity
has also created so much enthn-
siasm in the classroom and in the
families of my students. I have
also used the post-cards and let-
tees in other subjects,

I wish we could write a thank
yOunole beach und every person
that took the time to respond to
oureequests. Each ofmy students
is extremely grateful, and we
want you to know how macli we
appreciate the kindnesa that has
been sent our way, Every one of
my students will have fond mcm.

DearEdito
On behalfofthe Maine Town-

ship Board of Trusteex, t would
like to thaukall the people whose
time, energy and resonoces
hetped malee Chrislmas a lot
brighter foe no many of their
neighbors,

Words cannotespressourgrat-
itude to Sandra andPaul Brigante
who hosted an exlruordinary
ChrislmasEvepartyanddinnerat
Eanqnets by Brigante for nearly
400 Maine Township residents.
Family, friends, township staff
members, and community votan-
teersjoined the Brigantes to help
make Ibis celebration a huge suc-
cr55, -

A very special thanks to
PlainsEank oflllinois fonts very
generous donation of 165 Gund
uwffedbears and tolhe many ollo-
er individuals and baninesses
who contributed food and gifts

our hikers will leave you
kigk and JI)

Whether you have-the ur$e io explore the

W000l6tstla 011050iC 01 rosen ur the fouthillu f the
Rockies, oar Gore-Tess® f:Ihric Ljioej hikj5 boors can

take you there, Comfortable, dOTI, lightweight

f000wxar built to he 'as ioulifferent ro stones,

hruuh anrincrub as a mountain kighorn.

A-

--

Following is a letter from one of
DawnNeukirch's students:

Deartideter
My name is Jesa Hollino, I'm

lIte stndent that wrote you from
Angusta, Georgia. Thank you for
yourreply. We have recived over
six hundred paicos of mai11 We
are so excited and greatful for all
themail we have recivetil

Two reporters came to our
classroom. They asked ax qeus-
lions about the slates we have re-
civedmailfrom.

P_S. Thank you for all the stuff
you sent mel

Love Jets

Thanks for helping
Township

for theparty,
We would also like to extend

ourdeepeatapprecialiontothejn-
dividuals and -organizations
whosedonationsoffoodand peo-
cery sloregiftcerlificates made i
possible for Ehe township to
mainlain itsernergeucy food pan
Ity Iloroughout the yearand to din
tribute 200 food baskets to needy
reaidenla for Thankagiving and
Chrintinas,

- Maine Township is truly fodu
nate lo have somuny caring. gen-
creas people who are willing to
share their blessings with others,
Wearn proud lo be a part of this
exceptional commanity,

Very truly yours

Joanfl,Hall
Maine TownsliipSuperviscr

n Th,o: Cv,,se:y, 1985

Mafly styles to
choose from.
Slzès from
6 1/2 to 15
M-W widths

NOT ALL
STYLES IN ALI,

SIZES

lìmbedand

I
,,, I,-,- 'SI
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. Regina cóh on státecomthíttee

Sandra Rose, fwnsjcs coach A resident of ArUngton
at Regina Dommican High Heights, Rose is chairperson of
School, Witmette, has been th thco10 department at Regi-
named to the IHSA State Debate naDominican.
Committee.
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CosMos ro. V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V= - CHECKSACCEPTED V

LAYAWAVS - FREE FINANCING V

9120 W. GOLF RD. - DESPLAINES
Phone: (708) 699-8442

MOVING SALE
After years at this location, Cosmos Furs is moving.

But wed like to move as little as possibte.
Until January 30th, Cosmos Furs will cut pricen
on aH turn. So move fast, before we move out.

V HES GUARANTEED
V TO WIN A VALENTINES HEART V
V OPEN VALENTINE'S DAY'S FEBRUARY 14 - 9AM-BPM

V
V Give Flowers and a PIayûnl, Plush'Snoopy.
VGive someone special Teleflora'n Plush

VSnoopy
Love Bouquet. Snoopy ecked out

in his Flying Ace Gear, will deliver heart-
Vwarming flowers to your Valentine.

VVatentine Aerangemnetu . Vatentine Battuons . stuffed Animats

V DYNASTY OF FLOWERS
Vu53v

GOLF RD. IN.E CORNER OFGOLF& MILWAUKEE) viLes
(708) 966-1600 V

tt
V
V

Kid food
taste tested
by kids

When was the tasttime you ate
taco beate, fish nuggets, hambur-
gers, salisbury steak and crois-
nasty att atone sitting?

Fifteen studente in grades four
to eight did just that at St. John
BrehcufSchooldnring a teste test
sponsored by the Chicago Arch-
diocesanFood ServiceProgram.

St. John's was setected as one
ofthe sites for die taste test, soon
Dec. t4, Edith Zumwatt, manag-
er of recipe devetopmeut, menu
ptanfling, and product evatuation,
and her assistent, Betty O'Kray,
conducted the taste test.

The purpose was to get chit-
drens ideas and opinions in order

: to Serve food chitdren want. The
studente coutd eat as much of or
astittte of each item in order to
rateeach ofthe foods.

They wankt atso give written
Comments but coutd not discuss
the foods with each other before
giving theirpersonat opinions.

- Att fifteen studente enjoyed
being on this panel and woutd do
itagain, ifgiven the chance.

Participants in the teste test
were Cotteen McDonagh, Chris.
tina began, BrentWattace, Tom -

Oizynski, Tony Traischita, Mari-
go Delis, Frances Hanna, Chris
Stott, Jennifer Gioffredi, James
Veikos, Amy Snttivan, Jennie
Doczckatski, Marty McDonagh,
KrisJungand Brian Katinowski.

The Archdiocesan F&ist Ser- Studente and parents can get
viceprogram serves 4,000 break- ssswers tO questions about cot-
fasts daity and 43,000 lunches tegefinancratardappttcatsonpro
daity in 2t0 etementary Archdi- cednres dunng the annual Finan-
Censan schoots. teat Aid Night sponsored by the

RES to hold
"Fàther/ daughter dance

The Resnerection High Schoot and wilt have the band "The
Student Councit witt be sponsor- Cruisers - entertaining once
ing their annnal father/daughter again.
dance, Forever Your Girl, on Bids witt go on sale at the
Jan. 26 from 7:30 to tO:30 p.m. at schoot the week hefore the dance
theschoot. and witt he $20 for one daughterThis event is atways a favorite and$25 for two daughters.

A Sweetheart of a Sale!
L

V NOWOPEN V
V The CAILDWARE ST011E' V

NmWESILOÇATION

V ....
VALENTINE SPECIALS ..

V
V
V
V

1464 Leo Street Des Plaines V

50% Oft
INDIVIDUAL GREETING CARDS

(INCLUDING VALENTINES)
ALL OTHER ITERtS DISCOUNTED

50% AND MORE

V
V
V
V
V

V Caklial Communs . North C ornenneun Juwel
-

824-6112

This Space
Reserved For You!

Call Flo Bette
for Details.

The-Bugle Newspapers
.

(708) 966-3900
... ...

-i .

Office center
saves trees

N

- . N ..N ......
Aloftin a tree spade, one of the many trees preserved on the

Site of Skokie's new Harmswood Office Center ¡s moved toits
newlocation. A totatofnearly 4ûmature trees were transplanted
around the five-story office building. Situated at Harms and Old
Orchard Roads, Harmswood Office Center is a development of
Mark Goodman and Associates, Inc. The prOject is scheduled
foroccupancy in the spring. -

District 219 plans
financial aid night

Nites North and Nites West High
Schoot guidance departments.

The forum is open t'o juniors
and seniors and theirparents from
area pubtic and private schoots

- and it witt he hetd from 7 to 9:t5
p.m. today, Jan. t8, in the Nitro
North auditorium, 9800 Lawter
Ave., Skokie.

John Sçhonttz, associate dime-
tor of financiat aid at Northwest-
eon University, wilt make a gen-
eral presentation on the financiat
aid process, apptication forms,
and approach.

Attendees may then choose be-
tween three workshops. Schouttz
wilt give a step-by-step presenta-
itou ofthe financiat aid form; Ca-

- thy Thomas, director of financial
aid atDeFout University, witt dis-
cuss speciat conditions, such as

-
divorce or single parents, that
may affect financiat aid; and
West and North Cottege Connue-
tors Frank Mustari and Shirtey
Foss witt provide an overview of
theprocess forjuniorparenta.

Financiat aid forms will he
avaitahte, and two financiat ex-
peris witt he on hand to answer
questions.

Winter
Spirit at
Maine East

December's cotd weather
didn't dampen schoot spirit as
Maine East students participated
in the Dee, t5 second annuat
"Pack tite Ftace," Dec. 16 Winter
Cotillion (sponsored by the Stu-
dent Council) and Dec. t7 Holi-
dayConcert, -

The spirit kind and queen,
crowded half-tinte of the varsity
bosketluatt game with Evanston,
were Dan Bredwell ofNites and
Amy Sliwa of Park Ridge.

Spirit court members were
Alan Btonz ofMortnn Grove-icr-
emy Gatfietd of Den Naines, Ja-
mie Goldstein of Des Ptaises,
Russ Lundberg ofGtenview, Git-
da Mastrotonardo of Nitro and
JenniferZajdel of Niles.

tu addition, the junior ctass
eaeneda$tOO pries forhaving the
bestctass attendance at "Pack the
.Place' Thessisiupbrnlscaetein
second. -

5-eilt 'ttAltO. ?otlir.rlr" Ni!JIt1i5T il Lii.-'f
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Ö't be
alarméd!

There is still time to
register for

MONNACEP
adult continuing education classes

Call
(708) 982-9888

Classes start January 22

MONNACEP/Oakton Conimunity College7;7
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And he winner is...the arts and
crafts classes ofthe Breakers.

Residents of the Breakers at
Edgewater Beach and the Break-
ers atGolfMilI took home a Lota!
olninetopawards, including first
place trophies in the senior citi-
zen division for creaLive ceramic
sculptures entered in a recent
multi-state arts and crafts contest.

The annual arts and crafts rom-
petition attracted hnndreds of en-
tennIs from Illinois, Indiana and
Wisconsin. Artisisofalt ages, ex-
perience and skill levels compeL-
edatthethree-day show.

Among the many winners,
Maggie Cunningham of LIte

Breakers was awarded the grand
prize for her handmade ceramic
necklace. Each bead was individ-
sally scúlpted by Canningbam
during weakly arts and crafts
classes offered at tite Breakers.

According to insLrttctor
Dianne Schmitt, also a Irophy

' winner, arts and crafts can be an
effecLiveway fortheelderly tore-
lieve tension, have fun and even

Breàkers residents
in awards in cera ics

The works ofresidents o(tIrc Breakers active
senior communities brought home six ceramics
awards during a recent multi-state arts and
crafts coOlest. Proudly showing their works of

discoverahidden talenL
Eight additional Breakers resi-

dents received awardsat tire com-
petition, including Reds Morii-
son, Fritzi Berman, Ida
Znckerman, Reba Pl0L Mildred
Lewison, Ruth Daensing, Miri-
elLe Schocofeld and Esther La-
Zar.

A variety of arts and crafts
classes areoffered weekly at both
of the Breakers communities.
Carrent favorites among resi-
dents are pottery, jewelry mak-
ing, and, of comse, ceramics.

Additionally, t-shirt painting,
needle craft, and plant clinics
have proven to be popnlar activi-
ties pnrsned by residents either
individually Or within a class set-
ong.

Senior Lifestyle Corporation's
flagship operation is lise Breakers
at Edgewaler Beach, located at
5333 N. Sheridan Rd.,Chicago.

The Breakers al Golf Mill,
opened earlier this year, is more

//////IEmpmrimmumSmñDimgm///ÍIII

The Balboan
23OFourthAvenue

Five minutes from everywhere!

. 160 Boassñ4, te,vtshed
sxesfrsowx

. SeJSo,,io, OStos-0044
WeoJrh' orMoethfts

. Stsdiox. miei-suïtis ed
2 bedrooms osiLrhIo.

. LL04 sraideeetw,
Sess paddeg.

The Balboas offers a combinaSes of soedces and home away
from homo amenittes for mature adate. Meals ore asailobri or,

.
Eaoepeav or American ptovs. Cossa see es evd tee

cornforfabty whïe yse worts or prig is San Giogo. O choose
. us for year permanent resroment residon.

Sparlai ttintev/Spdng RarerCall Narrt
(619) 232-2996
i-800-3334516

art are residents (left io right) Ruth Morrison,
Fritzi Berman, instructor Dianne Schmitt, Mag-
gie Cunningham, Ida Zuckerman and Roba
Platt. Notpicturedis resident MildredLewison.

than 8Opercent leased. . .

For further information, coo-
tact the Breakers at Edgewater
Beach at (312) 87g-5333 or the
Breakers at Golf Mill at (708)
296-0333.

Register now -
forspring .-

emeritus seminars
Registration is now in progress

forsixEmeritns seminars in April
at Oakton Commntsity College
Ea5L .,

The seminars range from one
session to six weeks and will be
held from 1 to 2:30 pm, ha room
112, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,Sko-
kto.

Fealwed seminars include
"Discover Your Inner Strength
and Creativity Through Move-
ment" from 1:30 to 3 p.m. on
Mondays from April 2 to May 7
($30); "What are You Looking
for in Your Later Years? from
9:30 am. to 3 pm, on Wednes-
day, April 4 ($30); "International
Issues' from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Wednesdays from April 4 to May
9 ($30);

"WhereThere's a Will, There's
a Way' from 9:30 to 1 t am. on
Fridays from April 6 to 20 ($t5);
"Woman in Art History" from
9:30 to ll;30 am. on Mondays
frosts April 16 to May 7(S20); and
"Mothers and Daughters: Love,
Cottflict and Attacluiaent" from
9;30.lo lt;30 am, oit Mondayn
fistm April23 loMayZ8($30).

For information, eaU 635-
1414, . ...

Mäine Township
helps meet senior needs

Maine Township has one of the
largest senior citizen. population
is Cook County, numbering
aboul2O,000.

A wide variety of services and
programs ore available Lo these
seniorcitizens throagh the Maine
Township government.

Supervisor Joan B. Hall said,.
They are an impotlanl part of

Our community, and we try to'
provide a wide tange of services
tomeettlieirneeds. -

One of the key programs of-
fern! by -Maine Township is an
information and referral clearing.
house tes help sesior citizens and
their families obtain informatIon
ou housing, medical services, so-
cial and mental health services,
nutrition, home-delivered meals,
emptoymcnt, energy assistance,
social activities, mmd a variety of
other services.

You can reach time information
and referral service by calling the
Social Services DepartmentaL the
Maine Township Town Hall,

- 297-2510.
The senior program is partially

supported through grants award-
ed to Maine Township by tIte
Suburban Cook County Area
Agency on Aging. To date, the
township has received eight
awards from the Suburban Cook
County Area Agency on Aging to
continue providing information
andreferral services, -

Senior citizens can also Bud
¶un, and companionship through

the many activities offered by the
Maine Township Seniors, a so-
rial group spousoredby the town-
ship.

The group offers frequent day
trips, theater outings, bingo pic-
ties, workshops, educational np-
portnnities, and monthly lunch-
cons at a nominal cost to
members, It also sponsors popn-
lar mini-vacations and longer -
trips. -

than 2,800 Maine Tows-
ship seniors belong to the group.
Activities in most cases are limit-
ed to members. Appticant., must -

be 65 or older and previde proof
ofresidency. -

The township also spansors
OPTIONS 55, a social program
for prcrctiremcnt adntts, aged 55

-

throagh 65. Trips, theater pro-
grams asd special overos aro

-

scheduled cvcnisgs and week-
ends forthe convesience of mom.
bers. -

Membership in both gronps is
free. For information and mcm-
bership applications call Sue
Nnaschet, 297-2510.

Maine Township also provides
RTA special nsers passes and
handicapped parking cards
through the clerks office; and it
participates in the Faratransil Rn,
soarce Center to provide OSns
portation at special rates to sen-
tors who are unable to use public
transportation.

For information os any o,f
thesepmgramscall 297-2510.

--- Options 55
' tè attend Second City -

Maine Township's Options 55
group is planning an exciting Sat-
urday night, Feb. 24, at Second -
Citym Chicago.

The group will attend an 8:30
p.m. performance of lite highly
acelaimedanniversaoyreview, "It
WasThirty YcarsAgo-Today,' a
satire of Chicago lifestyles and
politics.

The show will be preceded by
an Italian dinner at nearby Man-
giattaliano.

Cost of the evening, including
deluxe transportation, diener,
gratuities, and theater, in $32 loe
members and $37 foe guests, The
trip will leave at 5:15 p.m. from

Nues -

Grandmothers
set meeting -

First nseeting of the new year
of die Niles Grandmothers, wtll
be Jan. 24 at the Ndes -Putt Dis-
trick The year 1989 wan goodto
us, one niembgrship grew to 46
members, litanie you grandnsods-
ors, thelrestto alhi9 thennw year,

DONALD L. MECCIA, M.D. LTD. -

.

COLON &'RECFAL SURGERY ,

TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
, RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

-

Holy Famfip Pm!. PLaza Reserrectnn Pmo!. Bldg.
1400 E BuH Road 7447W. TetuntlAve. -'

Den Pintase Cttimgo
635-8400 6314900

RuSh North Shore Medical Ç.nter

tite Mane Township Town Hall
parking lot, 1700 Ballard Ed,,
FarkRidgé.

Options 55 isa nodal group for
Maine Township residents ages -

55 lhrongh 65, Activitien are
planned to accommodate ivork-
ing people and include evening
and weekend excursions to con-
Cents, theaters and sporting
events, as well as longertrips,

Membership ¡n freeand partie'
ipantsbenefitfromgronprates.

. For membership information
or Lo register for the Second City
trip, call Sue Neusehel, Options
55coordtnator,át297-2510.

Exercise serles
for disabled -

Registration is now being or-
copied loran eight-week exercise
series for physically disabled - -

addtafoheofferc4fisjmnonn -

2 p.mon Thiutidays frosnlrgb, 2
through March 23 aL (lie Mattte

- Township Tows Mall, 8700 3a- - - -

lardRd.,Parkntidge,-- -

4fliephyaical liment proam- -

is CO-Spottuored by tite Mairie
To4nnhip - government - and
Maine-Niles Association of 5pe-
CialRecrration(MNASR), -,-

Low impact and range of nìo- -

lion will be among the enracines
in the classes led by Wendy
WlateofMNASR,Exercinesare -

- geared for those - using wheel-
chairuandfoldingchnirs. - -

The cost of the series is $24
without transportation and $40
wilhtsausportation,

Toregisteroroblaki futliter in-
formation, call Wendy White or
Dick Weil at M-NASR, 966-5522 .,,,-,

S9W:i.,
sa

We'll help
make your
Amencän

Dream
come truey

--. ERA -

CALLERO
& CATINO

- REALTY-

w
We're
selling
houses'

_s,erving our community-since 1956 - - -

SPECIALIZING IN
--- --SENIOR CITIZEN RELOCATION'

-- OUR REAL ESTATE AGENTS HAVE RECEIVED SPECIAL TRAINING ' - -

REGARDING THE NEEDS OF SENIOR CITIZENS, - ,

WHEN SELLING THEIR HOMEANDRELOCATING-. - -

-

WE HAVE PUT OGETHER A SPECIAL : - :':
"SENIORS RELOCATION PACKAGE

FOR HOME OWNERS WHO ARE THINKING ABOUT MOVING,- -

BUT NEED HELP IN PLANNING -

INCLUDED ARE BONUS COUPONS FOR: - ' '.
DiSCOUNT OFFTHE REAL ESTATECOMMISSION. $ $ s - . - :

FREE HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE, TO PREPARE YOUR HOUSE FOR SALE,
-AS WELL AS OTHER FREE OR DISCOUNTED ITEMS RELATE TO -YOUR MOVE.

*** ALSO ***
PERSONAL COUNSELING ON HOUSING OPTIONS FOR SENIORS

-- . AND -

PROFESSIONAL PROBLEM SOLVING TO MAKE YOUR MOVE WORRY FREE.

-

CALL OUR OFFICE TO -RESERVE YOUR

"SENIORS RELOCATION PACKAGE" -

(708) 967-6800 OR(3-12) 774-1900
- OR STOP BY OUR BOOTH

- - AT THE GOLF MILL 'RETIREMENTPLANNING SHOW."
-TJIISTHURSDAY, JAN. 18 THRU SUNDAY, JAN 21, NEAR ENTRANÇE #7.

- REAL.ESTATE .AGENTSu. IF YOUR ARE THINKING-OF-A ÇARER CHANGE,.
TALK TO US WE NOW HAVE OPENINGS FOR LICENSED SALESPEOPLE OR,

- - IF YOUR.ARE THINKING OF BECOMING AREAL ESTATE A-GENT,
WE ARE FORMING PRE LICENSE CLASSES NOW

CALL FOR TIMES AND DATES (TUITION $99) WE OFFER EXCELLENT
- TRAINING, MARKET SUPPORT, -AND THE OPPORTUNITY TO WORK
- - WITH THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REAL ESTATE OFFICE IN OUR AREA.

CALL BILL ALSTON AT (708) 967-6800 FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW.

PAGEI8 : THE DUGLE,BURSDAYJANUAR 18, 19% .4-------------s -- 4-Ita ti r;,- ---- - ,:, - ;Lcr; -------- .-mEauGLR«orsDAy,JANoylamo.,. ,AGF9.
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Awards increased to senior agencies
OnDee. 19,*lieSuburban Arca

Agency on Aging held a Public
Hearing on the Area Agency's
Plan to afincare an additional
$485,856in Community Services
and$2l6,900 in Home Deiveeed
Meals State of Illinois General
Revenue Funds for Fiscal Year
199OE

The additional funding is arc-
stilt of the legislature's override
of the Governor's nmendatpy
veto.

Twenty-seven pesple attended
the Public Hearing which was
held at the Southwest Suburban
CenteronAgingin LaGrange.

tu erspense to comments er-
ceived, the Aera Agency revised
the allocation plan to allow foc
17.5% increases in current Area
Agency unit rates up to the new
averagerate which was increased
by 17.5% as well. The original
ptan allowed for up to a 73% in-
dense.

The following is a list of local
recipient organizations who pro-
vide a wide variety of services in
thonoetliernsaburbs. Theirorigi-
natFY 1990 allocations aie listed
along with their share of the new

Absentee ballots available
at Village Clerk's office

Skokic "snowbirds' and stu-
dents who will be out of town on
primay election day, March 20,
may receive an application for an
absentee ballot by calling or go-
ing to the Skokie Village Clerks

Seniors to hear 'Ethel's Songfest'
-

Senioru from the Copernicus
Center for theElderly in Chicago
will visit Concord Plaza Retire-
ment Community in Northtake
for a free luncheon and mid-day
enteetainment, 'Esbels Sosg-
fest," by Ethel Dahlin-Bernstejn,
onThuesday,Jan. 25.

THE BUGLE,THUR,DAY JAa'iJkRY1& 1990
rei ¡eYsiÁul&V. ,Vi.(l,Jt1tr cs1ot ot.1

funds.
CAThOLIC CHARITIES

NORTH: Service urea-Evanston,
Niles, Maine. Northfietd and
New Trier Townships; Original
Award-$72,42I; Additional
Funds-$18,308; Services-Chore
housekeepingservices.

FAMILY COUNSELING
SERVICE OF EVANSTON
AND 51(0KW VALLEY: Sor-
vice Area-Evanston and Nues
Towoshups; Original Award-
$98,966; Additional Funds-
$24,769; Services-Information
and referral, case management,
and individual needs assessment
services.

INTERFAITH HOUSING
CENTER ON AGING: Service
Area-Evanston, New Trier, Nues
andNorllsfietdTowuships; Origi-
uni Award-$17,524; Additiosal
Funds-$4,429; Services-Hoosing
assistance services.

MAINE 'IDWNSHIP: Ser-
vice Area-Maine Township;
Original Award-$t7,623; Addi-
tional Funds-$4,455; Services-
Information and referral services.

NORTH SHORE SENIOR
CENTER; Service Ares-New

Officeat52t7 Oakton SL.
Applications for absentee bal-

tots will be malted in February.
For further information call

Village Clerk Marlene Williams
at673-0500,cst. 203.

f..' \
i '.-, \

L.4:' ,g-;íçv '. Thj:Ø
t\ '

hoW ïó
(ONNE'T WITH THE

RIGHT DOCTOR.
Just phone

Swedish Cove-
nant Hospital.

No matter
what your needs
call for, we'vegot information on over
250 physicians and a whole directory
full ofhospital programs and services.

Whether you're looking for the
right family doctor or neurosurgeon,

989-3838
fitness group or
support group,
you'll find
answers right in
your neighbor-

hood, right at the tip of your fingers.
Now doesn't that have a nice

ring to it?

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 North California Arrear
Chiama, tISana 60625

Free round trip bus service is
included. The bus will leave Co-
pernicus Center at 3160 N. Mil-
waukee in Chicago at 10:30 n.m.
and return between 1:30 and 2
p

Visitors will also have the up-
portunily to view Concord's roof.

Trier, Northfield, and Maine
Townships; Original Award.
$143,337; Additional Funds-
$36,225; Services-Information
and referral, case management,
andfriendly visiting services.

In 1989 the Suburban Area
Agency on Aging service system
reached 86,300 of the eslimuted
404,000 suburban population age
60 and over.

The older population in the
vubueban area is increasing more
rapidly than that of Chicago, as
the veterans and their wives who
settled in these suburbs ufler
World Wartlgrowolder.

The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging is a not-for-profit corpora-
lion established underfederal law
and designated under stale law.
The agency represents persons
through a Board of Directors and
Advisory Council made sp of
suburban Cook Coasly residents.

A wide variety of commasity
- servicesare fundedat toral senior
center, township offices, family
services agencies, legal assis-
tance offices, congregate meal
sitesand olIser locations.

Skokie couple sees
Parade of Roses

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hansen of
Skokie viewed the spectacular
Tournament of Roses Facade in
Fasadena, Calif., on Jan. 1 with
fellow members ofthoGood Sam
Club, tIse world's largest organi-
zation forrecreation vehicle own-
ervThey wernjoiueat by 1,500 oIls-
er members of Iheclub.

top greerihonse and observatory,
majestic ballroom, craft room
and wood-working strop, as well
as model apartments.

Reservations are required and
space is limited. Please phone
Jeanne Weiss at (708) 562-9000
formoreinformation,

New Benchmark
residents receive gifts

Christmas may by over, but ut
The Benchmark of Hoffman Es-
tares, a rental retirement coraran-
nity located at t515 Barrington
Road in Hoffman Estates, the
giftakeep flowing through March
1990,

More than $800 worth of ser-
vices am being offered to new
residents who sign a lease any-
time through March 31, 1990. As
u houewarming gift, The Bench-
mark will foot the bill for three
months ofweekty maid and linen
service. They'll also pick up the
tab for three months of their meal
plan, which covers two meals u
day in their fme restaurant offer-
ing over 30 delicious itemt daily
with waiter and waitress service,

Even after the gratuitous three

Center of Concern
matches homesharers

Many people, yoang and old,
cannot afford to live alone. Ris-
ing rents and increasing costs for
utilities and home repairs make it
difficult for many people to pay
their bills and have money left
overat theend of the mondi.

Home sharing makes housing
more affordable and provides the
family-like support system many
people need.

The Center of Concern, Suite

Seniors wilt lake a walk down
memory lane when they uttend
"Petticoats to PanE," a vintage
clothing fashion show to bfrom
noon to 1:30 p.m. on Satarday,
Feb. 10, ut the Benchmark of
Hoffman Estates, 1515 Barring-
tonRd.,HoffmanEstates.

The show is a fund-raiser for
Goodwill Industries, whose aux-
iliary committee has been orga-
nizing the annual event for nearly
2oyeaes, according to Mary Dug-
gan of Goodwill Industries. All
clothes are donated by Goodwill
Industries.

The show will present 100
years of fashion with music and
narration to match tire time peri-
od. The cast ofapprasimately 20

months, new residents will con-
tintas to lead an affordable and
gracious lifestyle. They'll enjoy
spurious apartaneula with fully-
equipped kitchens, fine restau-
rant dining, 24-beur security,
uannportation, maid and Ilneti
service and all in a beautiful
northwest location,

The Benchmark provides an
active lifestyle with assisted liv-
ing for senior citizens. Residents
can live independently and add
personal care and monitoring
when and ifneeded. For more in-
formation on The Benchmark, or
if you'd like to be their guest foe
dinner . and a tour, please call
(708)490-5800.

223, 1580 Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge, is pleased to announce
continued success in matching
homesharerswith home seekers,

The office is open fmm 9 n.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Fn-
day, to help coordinate shared
housing for those in need of a
place lo live with those who have
extraroom in theirhomes. Please
call 823-0453 and ask fortsva.

Vintage fashion
Petticoats to Pants

volanteen consists of modem,
narrators and pianist.

After the show, guests can ea-
joy tea and pastries in the atrium
lounge and are welcome to take a
grand tour of the Benchmark.

The vintage clothing fashion
show isone ofmany events onthe
Benchmark's calender.

The Benchmark of Hoffman
Estates offen a rental retirement
lifestyle including apartnseuts
with fully equipped kitchens, res-
tannant dining with waiter and
waitress service, 24-hour securi-
ty, scheduled transportation,
maid and linen service, and a
northwest location,

For information, call (708)
490-5800.

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

706.823-3333

MAYFLOWER
ESCORTED MOTORCOACH TOURS

. FLORIDA'S COASTAL TREASURE.
8- DAY VALUE TOUR

5 NIGHTS AT PANAMA CITY
DEPARTING MARCH 7, 1990

$489
PERPERSON-DOUBLEOCCOPANÇY -

. CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVAL.
5 DAYS - WASHINGTON D.C.
DEPARTING APRIL 5, 1990

$479
PER PERSON - DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
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Three emeritus
travel seminars

England, Wales and Santa Fe,
New Mexico, are the destinations
ofthrecemeriws loran offered by
the Onkton Commanity College
Older Adulta Program thin sum-
mer.

Highlightu of the Heartof Eng-
land tour from July 5 to 16 in-
clodo exchange visits with stu-
dents from the University of the
Thiivi Age, England'n older adulI
utudenteducauonalprogram; vis-
its and homing at the University
of Nottingham; and a weekesd
IniptoaseasideresortThecost is
$1,694.

Castles, Cocklm and Cupo, a
utudy tour to Southern England
and Wales will be held from July
23 to Aug, 2, Tourists will stay on
a race course which is the home
oftheCheltenhamGoldCup; vis-
itNational Trust castles; stay inn
castle at the University of Swan-
tea where cochlea will be served

- at breakfast; learn about writer
Dylan Thomas; and interact with
Etsglinh.counterparts, The cost is
$1,757.

ThemountainsofNewMexico
willbe thebackdrop foe Ilse Santa
Fe Summer Opera Festival from
Aug. 6 to 12. Entertainment
available will be opera favorites
like "Cosi Fan Tutte." 'l.a Bo-
heme,' "OrfçoedEuridice," "Ar-
iadneaufNaxos" and "Judith,"

Several side trips toNew Men-
icoand Albuquerque will explore

. historical sites, museums, quaint
shops, villages and the beautiful
countryside. Thecost is $1,133.

For information and registra-
tion.ca11635-t812, - -

Disabilities
Coalition to hear
housing options

Shared housing options wiilbe
discunned at the next meeting of
the North Suburban Chapter of
Ilse Coalition for Citizens with
Di5biliIiesinfllinois.

Themeetinginatl:30p.rn.Fni
day, Jan. 19 in the Maine Town-
uhip Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd.. Park Ridge,

Gwen Roseublatt of the Re-
sourceCenter for the Elderly will
present information on her agen-
cy'u expanded shared housing
program, which-also serves dira-
bledudullw

The North Suburban Chapter
is part of a statewide organization
formed toaddeets themajorprob-
lema facing disabled residents of

. Illinois, Local members include
residente of north and northwest
suburban communities stretching
fromEvanstonloBaetington,

Interested persons are invited
-

tojoin the North Suburban Chap-
ter which utudies housing, trans-
portation,accessibility standards,
employment, legislation and oth-
er itsues that impart the lives of
the disabled.

The Maine Township Town
-

Hall is accessible to the disabled,
For information, call Jeanette De-
Shaw at299-2200,

Maine Township seniors can
encapemheharnhrealitieuofFebu-
nr)' with a variety of exciting ne-
tivities including a travelogue
trip toTahiti anda tropical 'Holi-
day in Acapulco' at the popular
Fireside Theater in Fort Atkin-
son, Wisconsin.

Seniors can begin the month
with a free 'trip to Tahiti" vin a
musical rude show pieseated by
woeld-travelerJoe Spindler at 10
am. Thursday, Fob, 1, in the
Maine Township Town Hall,
t700BallardRt,ParkRidge,

Without leaving Maine Town-
ship, they can visit ancient Poly-
nesinn temples, fabulous water-
falls, museums, gardens, and
coral reefs,

Then, members can journey
south of the borden with only a
short bus ride north of the Win-
cousin border to bask in the
warmth of nanny Mexico at the
popular Fireside Theater on
Weduesday,Feb. 7. or Wednes-
day,Feb,21,

They will enjoy a festive "taste
of Menico' buffet lramcheou and
the exciting new musical revue
"Holiday in Acapulco," featuring
alt the magic, romanee, and ad-
veetureofLalinAanenica.

For reservation information,
contacttlteMaineTownshipSen-
iorsDepartmeotat29l-2510.

Itwiltbe loveafirstsightwben
the seniorS are enteelained by the
talented Haemonaires at their
Feburary Valentine's lunclseons.

The show lunes and song and
dance numbers performed by the
talented northwest suburban
women's ensemble are guaran-
leed lai win the hearls ofthe audi-
ence.

Members can choose one of
two luncheons at noon Friday,
Feb, 9, or noon Sunday. Feb, 11,
at Banqueta by Brigante, 2648
DempsterSt,;DesFlaines,

Cost of the luncheon is $7,50
for members and $8.50 for
guests, Guestreservations will be
accepted on a apace-available ha-

Art exhibit
at Spertus -

Museum
Artwork by residents of the

Council of - Jewish - Elderly's
Group Living Residences is on
exhibit at Spoons Museum of Ja-
daica,

Theeshibil, 'Visions ofaLife-
time," consists ofartworkand ce-
rarities by artista in their lOs, 80s
and90s.

The artists are residents of
Klafter Group Living Residence
ofWihnetle audRobineau Group
LivingResidenceofSkokie, both
ran byCJE.

GroupLiving is a shared host-
ing arrangement developed by
CJE for those aged 60 and older
who can care for themselves but
donotwislstoilvealone,

Thuexhibitof t6drawings and
paintings and three ceramic pier-
es is located in the museum's sec-
ond-floorporkshop.

Visions of a Lifetime will be
exhibited through March 8. The
museum is open from 10 am. to 5
pm, Sunday through Thursday
and from 10a.m. to 3 p,m.Friday,

Those olden I]ears

Escape February blahs with
Maine Township seniors

nia.
Members me invited to attend

one of the seniors' two monthly
bingo games at noon Tuesday,
Feb. 6,at Oakton Anus, 1665
Oaklon Place, Des Plaines. or
noon Thursday, Feb. -8, at the
Maine Township - Town Hall.
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. A
50-cent fee for coffee and sweet
colis willbecollecterl at the door,

Memberscan "savea memory'
by creulingquilledpicture frames
for their treasured photos at a
workshopledbyJanChnistiausen
at9;30u,tn, Monday. Feb, 26.

This will be one of a series of
workshops, including three of-
fecal by Maine West High
School, to help seniors preserve
theirvaluedmemonies usingava-

Special People.
"I remember leaching

my daughler Dorothy
hots, to bake. She wakes
suchood cookies and cakes.

'I enjoy a good
desserla good meal loo,
and goodfriends lo share it sarith. I gel all of
that and more at Da/eton Arms.
"The dining room is lovely and staffed by such
friendly urattresses. The meals are delicioss.
Dorothy and herfamily enjoy comin and
having lunch or dinner with me too.'

Nellie Cronin
Oakroo Arms resident pictured
herr with her daughter Dorothy.

Special Place.
s A small, personalized retirement community

with just 102 apartmrsrs

. Surprisingly affordable rents

s Close to restaurants, shoppisg and transportation

s Providing 24-hoar building security and
emergency coli sysremsin each apartment -

s Offering a complete range of health and
supportive service Options

. Ownershtp with 20 years of senior hnasisg
enperience in the Chicago area

s Model apartments shown Monday through
Friday, Sam.Spm, Saturday and Sunday,
Noon.4pm

CALL 827.4200 TO ARRANGE
. FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Welcome
Home

Kf
1665 Oakton Place

Den Plaines, IL 60018
.

708/827.4200

Equal Flossing Oppurlsvily

tOOt -Sc O5LMIR/,L VAt aIJFtT,5.I000 Stl5'
: TJIEUUGLE,

rietyof techniques,
On Thursday, Feb. 22, seniors

willbe introduced to the comput-
eral Maine Westwith a hands-on
opportunity to create a chäpter
from theirmemoirs.

Seniors can also get 'on track'
ngain forthe winterseason with a
continuation of the popular in-
door walking program at 7 am,
Mondayn and Fridayn at Maine
WestHigh School,

Members who participated last
season may just come to track in
the school's basement at 1755 S,
WolfRd., Des Plaines. New par-
licipanma must call the Maine
Township Seniors' Department,
297-2510, for registration infor-
marion,

Senior citizens, regardless of

whether they are members of the
Maine Township Seniors, may
enroll in the 'Rules of the Road'
mefresher course offered at 9:30
am. Monday, Feb. 19, at the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040 -
Tharker St, To reserve a place.
call298-Ottt,

More than 2,800 renidenta are
enrolled lathe Maine Township
Seniors,

Most activities are limited to
members and new members are
always -welcome, Applicatita
must be 65 or older and provide
proof of residency,

To receive a membership ap-
plicalion and obtain reservation
infonssation,call SueNeuschel or
Helen Jung at the Maine Town-
shipTownHall,297-2510,

s. , a
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For some people, thejoy of the season
has the opposite effect. 5 leaves them with

. disappointed holiday expectations, the
prospect olcold weather and the diffi-
culties ofgettisg around, and the long wait
tif npring. Things that somehow overtan
their coping mechanisms and leave them
emotionally down.

Forent Hospital's Commanity Services is

A "POST HOLIDAY BLUES" SEMINAR
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19th, 7-8:30 PM.

offering a free seminar addressing those
peohlems and the ways lo overcome them.
Alan Weinlranh, Program Development
Coaedmatoe and Shelly Callison, Certified
Recreation Therapist wilt present a seminar
in Forest's Outpatient Department, 555
Wilson Lane, Des Flamen.

Seating is limited, so call 708/635-4100
Ens. 224, or 225 for a reservation.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

How to beat
the winter blues

If you feet you have the win-
ser bInes', lake heart. Theres re-
lief ahead.

Foresl Hospital's Division of
Community Services, 555 Wtl-
son Lane, Des Plaines, will
present a free, community etluca-
lion program on Coping with
Winter Blues at 7 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 19.

Alan Weinleaub, program de-
velopmentcnordinator, and Stiel-
[y Callison, certified therapenlic
recmalion therapist, will outline
some ofthe common problems of
the winIer season, and detail
some wayn loOvercOme them,

MaineStayoffers
parent survival training
Are your youngsters control-

fing the honte? llave your at-
tempts logain control faltest?

Are you interetted in finding a
way outoffruitlesn conflicts with
yonechild and estabtinhing a mu-
fatty respectful relationship?

Mainelllay is offeringan eight-
week course in Parent Survival
Training beginning Wednesday,
Jan. 24 and nmning through
March14.

Parenlu of "tweenageru' or
teenagers ages 12-17 can join
MaineSlay instructors Bonnie

SING CEN
9300 Ballard Road

Des Plaines,Illinois 60016
(708) 299-0182

SHORT-TERM STAYS!
Let Ballard Help when services are needed on a temporary basis!

Vacation and Weekend Stays
s Transitional Cáre

, Rehabilitation
. Convelescènce

. : .
Family Emergencies
Relief (Respite) for the Caregiver .

. . Anticipating future extended care placement

MEDICARE!
With the changes in Medicare due to the repeal of the Catastrophic
Coverage Act, Let us help you with your Medicare questions! Ballard
guarantees Medicare Coverage for those rewsidents who qualify under
the. guidelines set forth by the Health Care Finance Administration.

LOOK for us athe GolfMill retirement Expo January 18-21!

Due lo limited seating,eeserva-
dons are requested. For further
infonssalion or reservations, call
(708) 635-4t00, extension 224 or
225.

Forest Hospital is a 170-bed
privata psychiatric facility offer-
ing teealflsenl programs foe ehil-
tiren, adolescents, and adults suC-
fering from menIal or emotional
disorders.

The hospital alto offers corn-
prehensive programs for ruling
disorders, dual diagnosis and nub-
slanceabune, an well an arangeof
oulputienlprogramn.

Stapleton, ACSW, and Bill Web-
51er, MS, and learn about how lo
resolve problems favorably for
hothparentandchild.

The parent survival training
coursewitlbe held at the Maine-
Slay Office, 778 Busse, Park
Ridge.

There is a nominal registration
fee of $25 per person or $40 per
eoupteforthecourne.

Preregislealion is required as
space in limited. Call 823-0650
for moee informalion.

Hynes multiples...
an escrow arcount towards the
pwcliase of the site, the balustre
to be paid upon the sate's closing,
If the site is not used for multi-
family residences, the propeety
revetls back lo the schont district,
The school district has a 2-year
tease on the properly after the
cloningdate,

One oflhe chiefcomplaints ofresidents
was how an aiea zoned

for single-family residential use
could be rezoned to accommo-
dale high-density, mntti-fumity
housing,

The whole concupt of zoningisjeopardized'
Harold Cohen of

9237 National Ave, said. "Please
deny request for spot zoning," he
bId the planning commission,
meeting with apptause from the

. audience,
AnotlierNalional Avenue resi-

. dent said thepurposeofzoning is
to maintain the integrity of a
neighborhood, "We all moved
two blocks from commercialism,
Commercialism. moved into our
back yards. Ose integrity has
been breached enough, don't rape
usanothertime," she said.

The firm also requested a text
amendment be added lo aviltage
ordinance allowing for 3-steep
building construction instead of
the current 2 02-slory' tintilation
as long su the building does not
exceed 35 feet in height. This
amendment would reduce the
ground space needesifor the pm-
ject and free up more sparo foe
landscaping purposes, according
lo Daniet LeNobte, architect foe
theproject,

One renident notiog the peo-
posd amendment change ru Ihn

Jewel employee... Coittinued from Page 3

child seat aiea of a shopping
cart, and fled the stare. The
owner, a 36 year okt Des Flamen
woman, shouted as she ran afIce
him. A 22 yeae old Jewel em-
ployee joined her, as the offend-
çr left the stoee.

The victim managed to pull
Russell lo the ground, falling
herself,outsittn the store and the
handbag fell several. feet away.
Russell got up and ran east to-
ward K Muet with several- store
emptoycea in pursuit, The 22
year old employee managed lo
slop Russell at the east end of
the parking lot as Niles police
arrived lo piace him in custody.

village ordinance questioned,
"What udine projects do they (the
development firm) have in
mind?"

One senior citizen and Marion
Ave. reuident said, "We're now ut
an age we're retiring. We have a
lovely; quiet neighboehood,
Don't change our neighborhood
wills a two or three steep batId-
ing.'

LeNoble elaborated on ptans
foethe 136-unit peoject. He said
the siteplan includes condomin-

iums on the west end ofthe pmp-
eri)' and townhouses at the east
end, A recreation facility would
be in the center of the complex
equipped foe a swimming pool,
meeting zooms and game moms,

The complex would bave front
yards on National Avenue and
Shermer Read and side yards on
lise north and south, all of which
would meet village space re-
quieements, LeNoble said. The
buildings would cover about 26
peecent of the site and the 266-
eue parking facilities, sidewalks
and walkways would coven an-
other 20 percent, leaving the rent
of the land open.

Residente are also concetned
about walee and sewer problems
from the projeeL potential traffic
problems and a decrease in prop-
coy values.

Helen Page of 7017 Church
st. questioned how tong it
woald be before eequesls start
coming in to make Church SI.
and Sheemer Rd., wider. 'Who
wilt get assessed lo make sewers
wider?" she added.

Prior to the incident, Russell
was seen by a wilness talking to
his accomplices in a black Toyo-
tu in theparking lot. The wit-
ness recognized the Toyota 66v-
er us a school acquaintance and
gave police the tisonne numbee
offre vehicle.

Police iuleevieweet the 23 year
old Des Plaines driver and his
girlfriend after Russell implicat-
ed them. Despite their admis-
sion that they were involved, the
Stales Alloeneys Office said
there was insufficienl evidence
te charge them und they were ce-
lmo

TIte ownee of a t986 Chevy
van told police the vehicle's
$200 sear window was smashed
while parked at 7401 Oak Park
Ave. on Jan. 12. The van was
commercially used.

A North Suburban Moving
traiter reportedly had two lices
slashed Jan. 12, causing $350

damage. The van was parked at
7847 Caldwetl Ave.

The ownee oCa 1983 Capri re-
potted Ilse caen window was
smashed Jan. 12 and a radar de-
tortue and essneile lapes valued
at $99 steten. Damage lo the ve-
hiele, which was parked at Golf
Mill, was at least $125.

Thefts from cars
Someone stole a $1,000 gold

beacelet from an unlocked 1989
BMW parked in the 9200 block
ofCourlland Ave. Feb. 13.

On the same day, a passengee
window on a 1983 Chevy Cava-

Battery arrest
Balteey charges were filed poetestly punched the motel

against a 26 year old Joliet man owner in the fare Jan. 12, fol-
who has been residing at the towing a dispule once $135.40 in
White Horse Motor Inn, 7139 room rest, phone and breakage
Milwaukee Ave. , Thu ,ttian. pq- , charges,

lier was reportedly smashed out
and items stolen. The oweee of
the cae parked near Golf Mill
and cetuened to find $1,130
worth of cae stveeo equipment
and compact discs stolen. Cost
te replace the window is approx-
imately $125.

in reference to one ersident
who said flyers weee distributed
lo homes in the area stating the
project woald raise peopeety voi-
lass in the area, Macks respond-
ed, "We know of no flyers sent
out. If flyers were distributed,
someone must want the project
us the area'

The market value foe similar
condominium and townhouse
units now would be in the nuage
of $1500W lo $250,0183. A 15
to 20 percent increase in this
price range could be enpected
two and a half to three and a half
years down the line when these
units would likely be ready foe
possession, Weiss said.

Planning Commission Chair-
man Leonard Bloomfield said
the commission will postpone
further public hearing delibero-
lions until legal proceedings in-
valving the Dint. 67 school
board are cleared up. The school
hoard muy oe may not file are-
quest foe a decturateey judgment
on the validity of its contract
with the Katz firm. Accoeding te
Bloomfteld, the planning corn-
mission will not peoceed until
the conclu adjudicate the maure.
The school hourd could druide
latee this week whether or not lo
go ahead with the suit or not.
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Tax levies...
9.1 percent from $5,948,168 to
$5,110,478. Niles (3.05 percent)
und Des Plaines (4.27) percent)
were other municipal bodies
whosetevies went dawn.

Lowering levies was not part
of localpusk disleletagenda, with
not one local district raising their
levy by less than 7 percent. The
Hiles Park District sdjssted levy
increased 15.12 percent from
$1,786,035 te $2,055,996. Glen-
view also increase their levy by
nearly 15 privent to $3,492,111
fiom $3,048,633. Des Plaines re-
quested a 7.46 percent raise and
Skokie's lenyrequest went up 7.5
percent. Morton Grove Park's
levy went up 10.32 percent from
$1,453,421 lo$l,603,459.

Niles and Lincolnwood's pub-
lie libraries followed the continu-
um oftux tevies. Niles' levy went
went down 6.35 percent while
Lincoluwood's went up a whop-
ping 41.93 preeeet from
$597,618 to $848,170. Nitro'
1989 adjusted levy will be
$1,930,041.

McEnerney...
11am P. (Maureen) and Dennis
(Diane). Fond grandfather of
Lisa, Christopher, Stacie, Jurai,
Christie, Matthew, Hawley,
Lindsey and Devin. Uncle of
many.

PÄÓtit

Continued from Page 3

Schooldistricts raised levies as
well. Morton Grove School Dis-
Irict 70 requested a modest 5.13
percent increase, while Skokie
school disteicls asked foe stiff
levy increases ranging from Sko-
kieDisleict6lln levy increasedhy
nearly $4 million, oe44.6 percent
ot East Prairie District 73's 25.8
peeeeuk Sleokie Diutrict73 112m-
quested un additional 38.16 per-
centoveethe 1988 levy.

Other elementary school dis-
lriclswith hefty levy increases in-
elude East Maine 63's 22.79 per.
cent inereaselevy and Park Ridge
64's 20.35 percent levy increase.
The two high school district's,
207 Maine Twp. and 219 Nitos
Twp. raised their levies by 18.05
percent and 2.46 percent respee-
lively.

Oakten Community College
also competed for taxpayer dol-
luesby increasing ita levy by over
$3 million, from $11,906,189 to
$15 million according to Rus-
pee's office,

Contin,ed from Page 3

Funeral services were held on
Sulurday, Jan. 13 ut Se. John Bee-
beuf Church, Niles from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nilea. In-
terment was in St. Adalbert Ce-
metery.

We hope you're getting used to dialing

plus the praper area tude before the tele-
pitone number when cafling beteen the
ntburbsand thianglI.

II I

-I I

I I' I I

-._s.- s III 1441

iPolice News
Cuntinued from Page 14

Vehicle criminal damage



1987 T. Extn. 1988Tx Etn. 1989 Thx Levy 1989 Levy %
AdIIy BhlId AdlIy lUlled Reqot AdJId (Dorese)

Cook County Town, GeneI Assitnco and Road and Bridgo Funds

Maine Twp.
2,890,748 3130,762 314L067 3141067 .33

NiIo Twp.
658,627 656,186 619,323 619323 (5.62)

Cook County Town Funds

Moine Twp.
1,555,348 1555,346 1.678347 1715.438 2.21

Tax levies request

Cook County General Assistance Funds

Cook County Township Road and Bfldge Funds

Des Plomos
7,873,517 8,853.367 9,485,320 6,205,233 (4.27)

Pork Ridgo
5,674,021 6,337,151 . 7,583,251 6,591,801 8.75
1987Ths Estos. l9SSTus Estos. l9S9Tux Lucy 1989 Lcvy % incru000
Aotuuily Biliud AotssIIy 01usd Rorgucot Adjootod (Ducrocco)

Glonview
4,362,035 4,922,795

Llncolrrwood
I 696,336 1,842,836

Morton Scovo
5,749,077 5,948,168

NUco
2,038,450 2,037,146 1,975,000 1,975,005 (3.55)

Dos Plainas
2,976,304 3,108,441

Glonviow
3,099,589 3048,633

Lincoinwood
Figoros not available

Morton Grove
1 388,270 1,453,421

Nibs
I 808,096 1,706,035

1988 Tax Levy Infonnatlon for Cities

1989 Tao Leoy Inforroutlon toc Càoh County Villages

0,759,934 5,139,909 4.39

1,865,050 1,065,050 1.25

5,319,407 5,tOO,478 (12.91)

1989 Tax Levy Information tor Polir Districts

3,340,368 3,340,368 7.46

3,513,674 3,492,111 14.55

1,914,084 1,653,450 10.32

2,369,496 2,055996 15.12

ed by taxing bodies
1987 Tus Estm, 1988 Tus Estes. l989Tuu Levy 1989 Looy 08 tucreacoAotoutly Billed Autsally Bitted Roqerot Adjusted iDacreosu)

Park Ridge
2,022,239 2,173,745 2,438,366 2,355,191 5.35

Skokie
3,357,097 3,435,603

1987 Tao Entes. oses Tro Exico. 1909Teo Lcn9 1959 Levy % Incresac
Actually Billed ActaaIiy Billed Roq000t Adjxcted (Deoreasu)

1989 Tao Levy information Public Ubrarles -

Lbncolvacuod -

506,446 557,610

Nibs -

1,171,693 - 2,060,993 1,930,041 1,930,041 (6.35)

1989 Tao Levy Inlernastion for Fies Protection DIstricts

North Moine
1,131,965 1,335,559

1989 Tax Levy intormotlon ter Cook County Elementary Schools

34 Gbenolew -

12,202,013 13,672,051 15,607,705 15,607,705 14.16

62 Dos Raines
17,614,527 18,550,572

63 East Moine
12,104,672 12,083,230

64 Park Ridge

67 GobI

6g Skokio
4,36t905 4,739,904 6,161,523- 6,161,523 29.99

70 Morton Grove
2,589,504 - 2,602,767

71 Nibs -

1,700,616 1,063,133

1957 Tus Eutca. 190g Ton Estes.
Aetocily Silted Actually 011160

74 Lincobnwood
4,106,503 4,7t3,575

1989 Tao Levy intornastion ter Cook County High Schoots

207 Moine Twp.
37,141,038 30,237,527

219 Nibs Twp.
27,191,272 27,005,892

3,693,301 3,693,351 7.50

840,170 848,170 41.93

1,772,850 1772,850 32.79

21,675,000 21,675,000 t6.79

18,037,930 14,036,680 22.79

17,301,199 t7,301,t99 20.35

2,673,750 2'673r755 t2.17

11,440,425 lt,449,425 44.60

2,520,500 2,820,500 5.t3

2,160,000 2,160,000 10.03

l909TxuLnvy l989Lcoy %Iocrcovc
Rnqcest Adjsotcd (Doornoec)

5,165,050 5,165,000 5.58

45,141,000 45,141,000 18.05

28,739,770 28,489,770 2.46

- 1985 Tac Levy Information for Cook County Convnvsnity Collages

535 Ooktxn
-,. 10236,009 11,906,189 15,000,000 15,005,530 25.90

1589 Tac Leny Intormatlon for Miscellaneous Taxing Districts

Northshcra Mosqsito Aboiement -

247,633 346,909 449,088 449,908 29.71

- Ssbutbov Cook County 1.0. Sonhlorionr Dissict
-

2,309,840 2,471,793 2,300,340 2,300,340 (6.94)

Lincoinwood to host
blood drive

-

on Tuesday, Jan. 30, Lincoln-
wood residents will sponsor a
Commuoity blood doive. The
drive will be held from 3:30 p.m.
to 7m30 p.m. xl the Hyatt Hotel.
4500 W. Touhy, Líncolxwood. -
Blood drive coordixolor. Marge
Dervisian asics eligible donors to
walk in and donate.

President George Bush and
LifeSouace honor America's
blood dooms this month-for their
contributions. PaesidentBuoh has

declared January National Vol.
uxteerfllood DoxorMonth.

AoofNov. 1, 1989,LifeSource
will offer cholesterol screening
for anyoee who donates blood.
To be eligible to donate blood,
LifeSource reporte, ax individual
must be in good health, weigh ut
least 110 poxnds and be at least
17 years ofage. tUs important to
eat a good meal before doxaticg.
Blood donations can be given

- Slice evety 56days. -

CPA Society
meets Feb. 20
'Qoality Review," a subject

relevant to auditors, will be the
topic at the next meeting of the
North Shore Chapter of the lili-
cois CPA Society.

Cynthia Benedict, CPA, will
present the lectuce on Tuesday,
Feb. 20 at the North Shore Hilton
Hotel, Skokie.

Dinner will be served at 6 p.m.
with the program ut 7 p.m. The
cootis$24. -

CPB will be given for two
hourx. For reservations call Mi-
chad Teitelbaum at (708) 498-
9620.

Columnist
to speak
at luncheon

B'nai Emunah Sisterhood will
have u luncheon meetieg - ox
Thursday,Feb. l5atnoonatCox-
gregation B'nai Emunab, 9131
Nileo Center Rd., Skokie. The
wellkxown Jeffrey Zaslow, ad-
vice colamnist for the Chicago
San Times will be the gueot
speakerfortheaftemoon. For fur-
thericlformation and reservations
call the synagogue at674-9292.

USE THE BUGLE

OLR school
registration
opens

Our Lady ofRansom Catholic
School, 8300 N. Greeawood,
Nitra will hold registration for
the 199091 school year for pee-
school through 8th grade dunng
Catholic Schools Week - "Yes!
Catholic Schools: A Palest's
Choice" - Jan. 29 through Feb. 2
during school boors, 9 am. - 2
p.m. -

Registralion requiremeats ix-
elude: preschool students must be
three or fouryears of ageon orbe-
fore Sept. 1; kiudergarten stu-
dente musthe fave yeats of age on
or before Sept. 1; slodenls enter-
ing preschool and/or kisdergart-
ex most bring a birth certificate
from the county and a baptismal
centificoic; studente entering oth-
er grades are requested to bring
thrirlatestrcportcard.

Thecommuxity ioinvited toan
Open House ox Tuesday, Jan. 30
and Wednesday, Jan. 31 from
8:30 am. - 11 am. and from
12:20 p.m. . 2 p.m. Meet the
teachers and stoff mId join us for
coffee and refreshments. Guided
tours by students will be avsiIu-
bIc. All ate welcome to attend
regular class sessions to observe
OLR "students ix action."

OurLady ofRansom School is
staffed by Felician Sisters and
Lay Instructors (all teachers certi-
lied by the State of Illinois) and
concentrates on developing the
lolal personalities of its stadenls
ox the intelldctual, physical, so-
ciat and spiritual lvels. The
school facililies include physical
education, library, computer
room, sciexce labenotory, learn-
ix0 resource center, school coun-
odor, music and band iestnaction,
after school sports programs attd
ax exteudeol care program until 6
p.m. For information or a bro-
chure, call Sr. Geralyn Meeckow-
ski,priacipalat 1-708696.4413.

Lambs Farm
support -
group formed

Lambs Farm, a non-profil resi-
dential and vocatiouat commcni-
ty for menially retarded adults, is
launching the new decade by
forming an aexiiiazy groap of
young adulte lic raise public
awareness and plan special
events. Adulis in the "tWenly/
thirty something" gexeratiox will
coordinate a variety of future
evento

Lambs Farm is hosting a kick.
offparty forinteresled volunleers
oil Thursday, Jite. 18 at The Chi-
cago Sports Hall of Fame at Dit-
ha's Restaurant in Chicago. The
party is by invitation oniy. If you
are interested in allexding or
would like more information,
please call TheLambs Public Af-
fairs Department ut (708) 362-
4636.

Lloyd Creative
Temporaries opens
accounting division

LloydCreativeTemporarjes of
Des Plaines announces the open-
ing ofau accounting division and
a branch office in Mundelein at
42 Oak Creek Plaza.

AO part ofthis expansion Gen-
eral Manager, Rachetle Saitta,
will manage the troco brooch of-
fice, Dawn Hoelting has been
promoted to Branch Manager in
Des Haines and Linda Bright has
been appointed Account Execu.
tine ofthe Accoanting Division.

Inaddition to Ihe Chicago Arca
offices, Lloyd Creative operates a
facility in Loug Island, NY. They
provide temporary employees in
the office, hospitality, graphic
arts and acccounting fields. For
mote - information alcool Lloyd
-Creativecall (708) 297-7030.

aidamirìiomteVW.;1w VALUABLE COUPON
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Joy OF THE WOK

Eat-In ¡lake Out

I O% OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON

-

EXPIRES 1/31/90

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053 4707887

i
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SPRING GREEN -
PROFESSIONAL -
- LAWN &TREE CARE

The Prufosvicnclsinîotol Lawn Car, 3 SPRiNG
GREEN

acombe, of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. cf AMERICA

v35om45te3HiF4i4,odvnwVALUABLE COUPON

.-\CTION SPEAKS
LOUDER

THAN WORDS)
STO!' S\IOKING

TODAY!)

NEW YEAR'Sl
2 FOR t

STOP SMOKING
SPECIAL

I Bring A Friend. You'D
I Both Benefit!
jood Thru 1-25-9J

I2ALL NOW ... MEDICAL SMOKING

) CONTROL CENTER

' .
lLocatlonn -

t

s
A

10% OFF
. EXPIRES 351,50 WITHCOUPON ONLY

Open Tuesday thru Sunday
- Tuesday - Thursday i i :30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Friday 11:30 am. - 10:00 p.m.
Saturday Noon - 10:30 p.m.

Sunday Noon - 9:00 p.m.

DINING ROOM & CARRY OUT

(708) 966-1145

COUPON SAVINGS

IS
-Q(T CÑ4

RESTAURANT
- lFormnety East Guedeni

8105 N. MILWAUKEE
AVENUE, NILES

ServIng The Finest Cantonese
und Mundano DIshes

REGULAR MENU ONLY
(Lunch, Dinner or Carry Oui)

r-- -i
I FOR i

{ RATES I

{
IN

I- THIS- i

: SPECIAL:
SECTION

i Fia Bette i

i i

iThe Bugle u

i 96..39OO i

L.

VALUASLS COUPON

$2OO
Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
only

. LIMIT
ONE COUPON

-

PER -

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

0746 N. Shorrvar Rd.
Nibs, itinois sosto

966-3900
Serving:

Nltes.Uo,ton Grov.
Gull Mill. -

East Mains
Das Plein..

Skokle.Uncolswnod
Pack Ridg.-

Wnt Gl.eolaw.
Nnelhheook

I- $2.9.Q
50021

{ Call i
i F10 Bette i

The Bugle:
I 966-3900 i
I_
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NEW OWN

European Touch Hair Design
(Formerly Allundsl

9352 Ballard Rd.
Des Plaines
(708) 635-7820

20% -OFF
-ANY SERVICE

n Hair Shaping a Perms n Manicures
n Pedicures u Facial Hair Removal
n Coloring/Highlighting
n Make overs s Facials -

(Come In For FREE Consultation)
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
TUESDAY - FRIDAY: 9 AM. - 9 P.M.-

SATURDAY: 8 AM. - 6 P.M.

(708) 635-7820
EXPIRES1I31/90 -

r

I

'I,

01

SM_:s'c VALUABLE COUPONto°'35i

- - - VALUABLE COUPON

ívsJ

BAKER(
OUTLE(

NEW IN
. MORTON GROVE
Toaa.thm F6. 5-5; Sat. s-x

CLOSED SUN. o MON
. CROISSANTS . BREADS . CINNAMON ROLLS
. DANISH . MUFFINS . COOKIES

10% OFF ENTIRE PURCHASE
(NOT GOOD IN coNjuNcTion wrre ANY OThER SPECIALSI
. EXPIRES l-24-90

ADDI7IONAL STORE SPECIALS
6431 OAKTON, MORTON GROVE

(708) 966-7777 lOLO GE000IA NUT BWG.)

t
VALUABLE COUPON 'rHi29i

.a

ABL OUPON,,

I

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONY -r SAVE COUPON SAVE

IVCR SPECIAL :g::;,or,po.
I S I 095 :"°'°
t_ I t - Fcal vnllobrnsorcicn byFo5v,y v,ovndrochscsne

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 1-31-90
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

ea
BREAKFAST CLUB

BREAKFAST UPTO
HOURS $2.00

Mor (cri Sot 78M-10308M VALUE
Svndoy 0000rir.11,3OAM

All Breakfasts Coaknd to Ordor
Cordially inviteS you to onjsy

uno cSmplimenloby breskiasl entree
when n Second broakfaot entree of equal

.
er 9185161 valuo is purchased.

1vm: Ç] '_ EupiresSunduy..january2s, 1990
9645 Milwaukee, Niles 965-8708

NOT VAUS WYH ANY OTHER OFFen

ELE

t
3L 11

All You Can Eat Lunch Buffet
Tuesday - Sunday

$4.2511:30 g.m. - 3 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Buffet$595

4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Nibs Twp.
658,627 656,186 619,323 619,323 (5.62)

Muino Twp.
314,212 338,897

Nibs Twp.

308,279 300,279 (9.03)

Mamo Twp.
1,021,188 1,113,518

Nuca Twp.

1,117,350 1,117,350 .34

Skokio
14,721,835 15,283,437 16,911,625 16,511,625 8.54

65 Sbobie

13,827,067 14,376,116 -

2,280,072 2,383,765

7,724,676 7,917,761

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE. FERTILIZINO -

s CRAB GRASS fr WEED CONTROL
s INSECT R DISEASE CONTROL
s cour CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 883-6255
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Nues Squares
dance
Saturday

The Nues Square Dance Club
invitesall squareaud round dane-
ers to their Saturday. Jan. 20, fun
evening of getting logelher lo
dance. -

The round dance workshop
takes place at 8 p.m. with Gene
andEdnaArnfieldasronnd dance
cures. The guest square dance
caller for Ike evening will be Du-
aneRodgcrsslarting at8:30p.m.

Banner is available. Dancing
is from 8 to 10:45 p.m. at Niles
Recreation Center, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Ave. Nies.

For information. phone 965-
0612.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEPJIPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
Jan. 19th
Rossasse Barr

ARE YOU A ININNER?

CASINO STRATEGIES. INC.
(708) 205-1811

WIN at the Casino ganes
...espesiolly

Blaehjack and Craps.

ONE 3-hour sessien is
all yeu need...enly SSO!

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

BegInners and Esperienced players
will benefit Horn an Irnawledge.

DOUBLE
FEATURE

Al Pacino

and
Sean Cannery
Dustin Hoffman

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY le, 1990

e:ainment
Search begins to find most

beautiful Mrs., Miss, Miss Teen
: The annual quest lo find the
most beautiful women to repre-
sent Illinois in the 1990 Mrs.,
Miss, and Miss Teen Pageants
has officially begun.

. Dane Moon, state director for
Illinois han announced that her
pageant office is now accepting
applications for its state-wide
competition to be held Feb. 24
and25.

The wieners of this competi-
tian will qualify the Illinoisans
for the l99OMrs., Miss, and Miss
Teen pageants finals, which are
presently scheduled lo be taped
fornational television in New Or-
leans.

Slate wissers will arrive in
New Orleans a weak before the

'SEA OF LOVE"
Sat. & Sun.: 3:25. 7:45

Weekdays: 7:45

FAMUY BUSINESS"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:15. 5:35. 9:55

Weekdays: 5:35. 9:55

I

Ii

scheduled taping for a busy peri-
od of pageant activities, prelusis-
naeycompetilions. and reheasaIs
for the Iwo-hour show.

Entry requirements are:
"Mrs.," 21 and married one year;
"Miss," 18-29 and néver marriesl;
Teen, I3-17andnevermarried.

Mrs. Illinois and Miss lllinol
categories compete in swimsuit,
evening gown and interview.
Teens compete in interview, eve-
ning gown and aerobic wear cate-
gories.

This years Mrs., Miss, and
Miss Teen prizes include an all-
espense paid trip (7 days) to New
Orleans, a beautiful crown and
trophy, and a cash award plus
more.

Complete information on the
Mrs., Miss and Miss Teen Illinois
State Pageant can be obtained by
contacting Dane Moon, at Royal
Produclions, 515 N. Cars Aye.,
Suite 2G. Weslmont, IL 60559.
The telephone number is (708)
789-0560.

o

ii.u
LIVE
ON

PA Y-PER- VIEW

JANUARY 21ST
kW 4:00 PM Eastern i :00 PM Pacific

Replay 8:00 PM Eastern 5:00 PM Paciticw
It esery man for himself when 30 World Wrestling Fnderalinn Soporslans compntn in a
single malch: Ihn WWF ROYAL RUMBLE. Therell he ROYALTY, bol no LOYALTY, as old

alliances are shatlernd and new ones formed - all in ho quest fur siclbry. Cumpetifors after
the ring indinidoalfy at twn-minule nIemals and are eliminated when lhnown euer the tsp

rope. Friend vs. lniend...toe 55. tue. . .38 participants. . one ring.. it happons only once a year
- the WWF ROYAL RUMBLE!

Just $21 .95 Per View 3pm Live/7pm Replay
. Channel 24

To Order: 1-800-885-1001 (Live)- 1-800-885-2002 (Replay)
Presented for private, non-cnmmercial viowing.

Nues eatery offers
a 'Taste of Cantonese'

Sooth .Chiva Restaurano own-
ers Chuck and Joanne bey (pic-
lured) extend a warts welcome
to all, at their newly loculeti busi-
ness, The South China Reslau-
ranI, 8105 N. Milwaukee.

This twosome along with their
head chef of 19 yearn, Cheunyu
Lam, offer a wide variety of
Cantonese and Mandarin Cuisine
selections for patrons to choose
from.

A luncheon- buffet offered
Tuesday thea Sunday, from
11:30 am. to 3 p.m. at a cost of
$4.25 inctudes various isems
such as egg drop soup, egg rolls,
fried wos ton, fried chicken, egg
foo young, sweet and soar chick-
en or pork, fried and steamed
rice, and crispy noodles, as well

*a .

ILLINOIS
Preliminary To

The Officîal 1990

« Mrs. . Miss
* Miss Teen

, ofthe Year
Pageant

..*: held by
. - ROYAL

.

PRODUCTIONS

Date:
Feb. 24th & 25th, 1990
Location:
Holiday Inn Holidome
860 W. Irving Park Rd.

Itasca, IL 60143
(708) 773-2340

THERE ARE N'O TALENT
CLASSIFICATIONS

Ta uhlan the OIS-
dal 1995 Mm.,
Miss and Miss
Tees nl the Year

State Pa5eant Appliva0nn Prelinri-
nary tu Ore M's., Miss and Mus Teen
uf the Year Puleant-

woW nr phone...

ROYAL
PRODUCTIONS
515 N. Cass Ave.

Suite 2G
Wéstmont, IL 60559

(708) 789-0560

I

as daily special fealssres of chick-
en sub gum chop sney, chicken
how, pepper steak with onionS
and beef war mein Cantonese
slyle. A Sunday dinner baffet
with more selections is offered
from 4 to 8 pm: at a cosI of
$5.95.

Special luncheon selections
are offered from 11:30 am. lo 3
p.m. and include a soup and fi-ieri
Or steamedrice. The cost ranges
from $3.75 lo $4.25. The restau-
rant also features a deluxe execu-
live luncheon ranging in price
from $5.50 to $5.95, which in-
eludes a choice of sonp, egg roll,
fried rice, tea and cookies. Any
item on the menu can be ordered
a la carte.

Ressassant houes
Thursday, 11:30 a.t
Friday, 11:30 n.m.-
nrday, noon-50:30 t
day noon-9p.m.

Children
theatér
in Skoki

Childeeu'u titeaS
of "Swamp Waler
"Rocking Horse K

. be on Saturday and
20 and 21, 2 p.m.: F
at 7 p.m.; and Sasse
day, Jan. 27 and 28 t

Opportunities I

participation can be
ing these delighlfu
formed by our ada
fun begins when a
some "Wish-Comi
der!

Upslage-Downsl

deco's Theater is le
Oaktos SI., Skotrie.

Tickets are $3
I

at the door.
recommended.

Formare iuform
4620.

Birthday parties

are Tuesday-
n.- 9:30 p.m.,
.10 p.m., Sat-
3m. and San-

l's.

e
te production
Wishes" and

ingdom" will
I Sonday. Jan.
tiday, Jan. 26,
day and Sun-
tt2p.m.
or audience
enjoyed dar-

it stories per-
lt troupe. The
coman makes
r-Truc' pow-

age Chil-
esteri ut 4411

in advance,
Reservatioss

atibo call 674-

welcome!

Model train
swap show

The Great Train Escape, Chic-
agotand's friendliest and most
convenient toy and model leain
swap show, sleams lato the
Northwest Subarbs on Sunday,
Jan. 28 at the VFW liaIt next to
the Rand Park Firtdhouse, 2025
W. Demputer, Des Plaines.

Open to the public from 9 am.
to 2 p.m., the Great Train Escape
features hundreds oftoy trains in
all sizes, ganges, and ages plan
paet., books, gifts, railroadiana
items and refreshments.

Admissiou in $2; kids under 12
are free.

For more information, call
398-5809.

. Tickets on sale
"Kids Need Culture, Too"

Tickets are now on suie for the
l990KidsNeedCultwe,Toot se-
ries.

Tickets are $1 per person per
show and aie available at Maine
Park Leisure Cerner. Tickets
may also be purchased at the
dear, however seating is notguar-
anteed.

Special prices include a
"whole package" for$6 for seven
performances and a "group pack-

"South Pacific"
opens Jan. 26 at
Cuttiñg Hall

Best Off Broadway Playera,
Inc., begins thenew year with the
Rodgers und liammeratein cIas-
sic, "South Pacific?

The productions run Jan, 26,
27,29,Feb.2,3,4,and IO.Friday and Saturday perfor-
manees begm at 8 p.m. with Sun-
daymatineesstartingat2:30p.m.

Ticket prices um $8 foradults
with a special $5 price ou Fridays
andSundays for students and sen-
iorcilizens.

Tickets can be purchased by
calling 438-0777; group rates are
available,

Culling Hall is located ne 150
E. Weed St. in Paladne. Parking
facilitiesareanailuble, as is hand
icapaccess.

"South Pacific" isbeing Areco- I
ed and choreographed by Jeffrey,
Linoman of Chicago, with musi-
cal directions by Gene DeLuca,
also of Chicago. Both directors
are making their debut with Bent
OffBreadwuyPlayers,lnc.

One-man show
at North
Central College

An esbibit of acrylic and oit
paintings by Chicugo-area artist
William Natlendorf will be on
display in the gallery of the Oes-
terle Library at North Central
College theoughFeb. 16.

The one-man show, which in-
eludes more than 20 of the artist's
canvases, incorpoestes objective
and eau-objective art. According
to the artist, it runs from realism
lo abstuactions with a few things
in between,

'I'm showing all kinds of dif-
feeent styles in this show," said
Hauendorf. "It is an esploratiun
into the styles that have been de-
veloped since the beginning of
modern art,

"There are a few pieces that go
together," he continued. "But the
uni(ping force in this show is the
chaagefromenepiecetounother.
A lot ofdifferent faces of the art-
istarerevealed."

Hauendorf is a 1983 graduale
ufNorth Central College. He has
studied at The School of the Ait
Institute of Chicago, and Isis
works have been on display at the
Upstart Gallery and Rush-
Presbyterian-SI. Luke's Hospital
in Chicago.

The exhibit will be on display
in the Oesterle Gallery lhrough
Feb. 16 dwsng normal library
hours: Monday through Thorn-
day, 8 am, to 11 p.m.; Friday, 8
am. to 6:30 pm.; Saturday, 9
am, to 5:30 p.m.; and Sunday,
usonto Il p.m.

The Aat Department of North
Central College will hustarecep-
taon for theausisten Feb. 4 from 4
106p.m.

age" for $30 fer 35 tickets. The
"group package" applies to each
individual show.

All performances will be held
at Benjamin Franklin Scheot,
2401 ManurLn.,ParkRidge.

The schedule of performances
is as follows: Jan.21, 2-3 p.m.,
Chcncy & Mills "Mime, Mask &
Clown'; Feb. 4, 2-3 p.m., Mac-
Shune Holography "Laser Arts
Program"; Feb. 18, 2-3 p.m.,

Nues Squares
Beginners

On Jan. 27, the Nilea Sqoares
beginners dance groep function
with all beginners square dancers
invited along with Angels to at-
tend their Ball--Welcome tu our
World. The patty will take place
at Niles Recreation Center, 7877
N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, at 8
p.m. with Gene onneon the
calls. During the evening, the
club will sponnora Square Dance
attua resale open to all beginners
and Angels. Refreshments will
be served. Information regarding
the abone can be had by phoning
(312)631-7189.

Livewires "The Dinosaur Play";
March 4, l-2 p.m., Citylight
Theatre Company "O0000gy
Green and Other Fablas"; March
18, 2-3 p.m., Reed Marioneltes,
Inc. "People and Puppets"; Apt-il
8, 2-3 p.m., Child's Play Touring
Theatre "Write-On"; and April
22, 2-3 p.m., Magician Danny
Orleans "Magic Foraveryour."

OLR Young
Adults post
New Year party
The young adults of Our Lady of
Rattsom punish are holding their
annual PostNew Yew's Eve Par-
tyoaJan. 20,at8:30p.m.

This event will be held in Pa-
Inch Hall atOurLady of Ransom,
8300 N. Greenwood Ave., NUes,
withattirebeiag semi-formal.

There will be a d.j., dancing,
rash bar, and a champagne toast
atmidnight.

Advance tickets are still avail-
able farSA by contacting Jackie
Serafin at 296-1384, or $8 at the
door.

Youmastbe2t yearsofagelo
attend.
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A Polica Dance on Jan. 27 and
Saper Bowl Party on Jan. 28 are
on the entertainment schedule ut
Eugene's Restaurant, 9101 N.
WaukeganRd., in Mouton Grove.

The Pollua Dance on Saturday,
Jan. 27, wilt featwe the music of
the Li'l Richard Polka Shows led
by Richard Towalski. The party
wilt be held from 8 p.m. to mid-
night. The admission charge is
$5. There will be a cash bar and
polka patrons cats order dinner or
partakeofthebuffetiu therestau-
rant.

If cabin fever is getting you
down, book passage fur the sec-
and annual mid-winter "Ports of
Call' party sponsoredby the Lin-
colnwuod Chamber of Cam-
meucetobeFridayJan. 26.

The festivities will lake place
at the Hyatt Lincoinwaod, 4500
W. Touhy, Lincolawood.

Thecostofa "passport" is $35,
with the pueceeds used to furnish
the kitchen of the new Lincoln-
weed Fire Departanent and to
build a band shell in the Park on
theCanal.

Guests can visit fuste "ports" to
sample a lavish feast served by
Hyatt chefs, featuring food from

PACE2T

Polka party, Super Bowl
party at Eugene's

Li'l Richard is a radio favorite
On slatiuns WAIT and WSBC,

There is u charge of $30 per
persan for the Super Buwl Party
on Sunday, Jan. 28. The price in-
cludesthebarand abuffet dinner,
Thepartywillbeheldin the cock-
tail lounge.

Eugene Boris is the owner of
Eugene's Restaurant and the ad-
joining Fireside Banquet Center.

Additional infurmatiun may be
obtained by calling (708) 966-
9600.

"Ports of Call" party
at Hyatt Uncoinwood

IOawaü,ttaiy,Greeceand the Osi-
net.

The evening wilt begin with a
preboardiag cocktail party from
6:30 ta 7:30 p.m. Boarding for
thegalabuffetanddancingby the
Ray Sasaelti Orchestra will be
from 7:30to I I p.m.

Checkscanbemudepayable tu
the Lincoluwood Chamber of
Commeuce and be mailed to the
Lincolawaod Chamber Office,
4433 W. Touhy Ave., Lincoln-
wood.IL 60646.

For more information, phone
the Chamber of Commerce Of-
fice at679-576tt.

RESTAURANT GUIDE

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAS
RESTAURANT - FIZZARIA

BECR - WINE -

& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +

u SPFClAL OtTER'I---
uy ir'w 16" PIZZA t

AND GET
A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE .
d' PICK UP or DINE IN ONLY '

IfI . DAILY SPECIALS.
N0TDeMIIv

WE DELIVER.
IFor Lunch ond Dinner)

Sénior Citizen Discount

470-8800

I

I

1Hrll'5
fisilErylyll L5120l010

0421 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE 966-anno

JOIN US SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
JAN. 28, 1990

FOR A FREE BUFFET
ENJOYA SUPER ROWL PARTY

AT PAT'S PLACE

Pre Game Festivities
Begin at 3:00 P.M.

¿NE'S

POLKA! POLKA! POLKA!
Come ForLots Of Fun
andPolka Dancing to

, The Music Of

LITTLE RICHARD
"The Polka King"
$5.00 Per Person

In The Eeserald Ballroom of The Fireside Banquet Center
Saturday, January 27th 8:00 p.m. - 12 Midnight
Eugene's Restaurant For Your Dining Pleasure

Sunday, Feburas'y 18, March 11, April 14
p.m. - 8 p.m.

(Buffet Available - Cash Bar)
I- 9101 N. Waukegan Roadtne, Morton Grove

Fireside (Between Dqmpster

966-9600
Fer Further'Iofermation».

BANQUET CENTER

SHE-DEVIL" t P6-13
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00. 4:00.

6:00. 8:00. 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

HELD OVER THE FABULOUS BAKER BOYS"
Jeff Bridges Sat.&Sun.: 1:00.3:10.

5:20. 7:30. 9:40
Weekdays: 5:20. 7:30. 9:40

Mnn..F.I. Il-2 AM
nar.4lnnn- 26M
nun-Neun . 9??

TOUCHDOWN

o----TIME----
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Legion aids in
disaster
relief

The Morton Gmve American
Legion Post No. 134 recently
matIe donations to assist other
LegionPostsinareashitby ditas-
1er.

Financial aid was made to as-
sist those Legion posts on the
west coast hitby therecent earth-
qaatse.

Also damaged were many
American Legion homes in the
Hurricane Hugo nina, and the lo-
cal Legionatsoaided them with a
cashconiribation.

The primary purpose of Post
No. t34 besides assisting vete-
raus and their families and the
widows and children of deceastat
ex-servicemen, is commanity
service. They tead in contribat-
ing flags, sponsoring parades, as-
sisting scouts, and hetping the
handicapped in the viltagr.

Commander this year is Karl
Falter.

Historical
Society to see
Niles slide show

New and otd scenes in the
Nites area captared by two young
resideats, Brian Fmrctl and Joha
Matusek, wilt be featured at the
Nues Historical Societys regular
meeting Moaday, Jan. 22 at 8
p.m. at Maseum Headquarters,
8970 Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

The public is invited, and re-
freshments wiltbe served.

Brian and John steeled their
cotteclion in t977, andsince then
have added new scenes of im-
provements, and also some of otd
buildings since torn down.

Jais the historical society for a
trip down memory tane and ace
nome of the tatestexhib its.Society

members are eneeentty
getting ready for their card party
and table games event to be held
at the Trident Senior Center,
8060 QuIstan, Nues, on Friday,
Feb. 16aL7:30p.m.

Donations are $5, refresh-
meno and prizes ate inctuded,
and reservations may be made by
phoning 390-0160.

Financial
seminar
on $ and sense

"What Every Person Should
Know About Money" witt be
Thursday, Feb. 15 from 7 lo 9
p.m., offered by Norah Len,
WaddeD & Reed Financial Ser-
vices.

The seminar will deal with the
'ho-to's" of organizing personal
finances to make dollars and
'sense."

lt will be at DePaul University,
2324 N. Seminary, Room 224. It
is free and open to the public.
Cati (708) 647-1360 or (312)
248-9593 formore information.

Two local
students join
business frat

Twoaeeayoutha areamong the
27 University of tliinois ander-
graduate students who have been
initiated into the Epsilon chapter
of the Alpha Kappa Fai profea-
sionat business fraternity.

The studente included Laurie
Doherty offles Plaines and Rob-
ertTotonofParkRidge.

Alplsat(appaPui is the nation's
. oldest and largest profeasinnul

business fIateTnity. To apply for
membership. a studenlmust have
amafororminorivafieldof corn-

. mmcc and maimain al least a 35
. grade-pointaverage. -

Morton
Grove Library
News

The beautiful Oriental waler-
colors of artist Mansito Van Lei-
jenhorstareon display in the Baa-
ter Room of the Morton Giove
Public Library during the month
of January.

Masako was born in Osaka, Ja-
pan and studied art in Europe,
then in the Phitlipines and Thai-
land. She basically follows the
traditional slyleofOrienlal paint-
ing. butcombinea it with the bold
colors and forcefulness of Euro-
pean art

Masako lives in Evanston and
has won various awards in the
Midwestareasince she began en-
hibitingiu 1984.

A special travel progeam wilt
be presenled at Ike Library on
Tuesday, Jan. 30 at 11:30 am.
The subject will be Mississippi
and the Old South and the speaker
will be Rosemarie Madden, who
will show slides of Jackson,.
Vicksburg, and Nalehez and will
give information os tours of the
beantifal otdplantations there.

Free coffee will be served and
admission is free.

. G IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT
WITH CRAGIN'S

GUARA D PT

Cragin's unique 15-month CD gives you a
.

choice ofavenuew go for the full term at
8.0% , or stop after 90 days and withdraw.

No matter which way rates go, you're in corn-
plete control. For example, if market rates drop,
you'll be in great shape, obecause you can continue /0
your CO for 12 months at
8.0% . Or, if market rates ' OF INTEREST

rise during your first 90
days, you can withdraw your funds and move
into a higher-rate CD. Either way, you're assured
of earning a great return.

Stop in today to sign up for the COthat keeps
you traveling on the high-rate route.

Chicago,
SZOOWFfflkflne..(3i2)m9.n
s 5133 w. ruacoon s..(3Ialno9-3a3o
4564 W,l,i u I'u,k Od., (3121 777.1600
7225 W 001,,,,»,i (312)$59.,unn
Ossu N. Cumberbod 4,... (3121 559.0202
5742 W 00I,,,,,,,,fl,.,(3I2l 286.2525
9350W Oi,'crscyAm., 012)456.5200
60nOWM,,,,i3OWfl,'.,(3I2l252.950O
5466 N. M)twak0e6,t.. 1312) 792.3993

Over 12.3 bUlk,,, 6,

M.G. American Legion
thanks workers with party

As is their tradition, the Mor-
ton Giove American Legion Post
No. 134 annually holds n huge
party as a thank you for those
members, families, and friends
who assisted in "working" at one
of the regular functions daring
theyear.

Those invited guests were the
hearty souls who worked at the
weekly Fridayfish fries, the regu-
lar Wednesday bingo games, and
theyearly summrrcarnival.

A highlight, in addition to the
regular doorprize awards. is the
cash prizes offered an an juren-
live for the highmt ticket sellers
at the annual Keazy Daze carni-
val.

Chamber dinner
dance is Friday

The Niles Chamber psesrals a
Recognition Dinner Dance at
t'rzybylo's House of the While
Eagle, 6839 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles,onJan. l9al6p.m.

The admission is $45 per per-

CRGN
FEDERAL BANK

ChkgC, Cenno
3201 N. 1I,56,5&.., (312)256.7171
5000000 .

4147 N. 00,6,,, n,.. 012)631.2500
Sh.,.,b,.m,S500 E. Higgi", nd . 1700) 565.0100
Iiama:587515W l,j ursa 56,1700)773.0000
io PIaI,.., L Oikt0. )700) 297.6520
iN,kRldnO,600 r6,i IO., 1705)592.2200
mottions., 7601 W North fl., 10)356.5600
181 RcEO,uI 60,2mg Center
Cr,d,05 bnrkM56ug,
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This year's winners fmm the
drawing were $50 won by Ray
Jordan; $30 won by Roland Rep-
pen; and $20 won by Legionnaire
Silvetti.

The evening included a buffet
dinneranddancing.

lt was tinder the direction of
pastcommanderiim 011ara, past
commander Frank HUbert, corn-
manderKarlFaller, fish fry chair.
man Phil Cancelen, kitchen
chairman Herb Haller, bar chair-
manpastcommanderDon Huber.
prize chairman past commander
Roy La Ronssa, bingo co-
chairman George Swanson, and
finance chainnan ofcansival past
commanderEd McMahon.

son.
Therewill be music, danciag,a

silent auction and installation of
officers and board members.

For, reservations, call 635-
0303.

Edison files
I, least cost" plan

Commonwealth Edison re-
centlyfiled acomprehensive plan
with theillinois Commerce Corn-
mission (ICC) which consmila
Edison to identify and meet lt's
Customers' electrical needs at the
!owestpossible cost.

Known as the Least Cost Plan,
Edison's plan calls for meeting
future electricity demands
through a combination of cosser-
vatios, co-generation, load man-
agement'inter-ntiity power pur-
chases, new generating slations,
and other methods,

Based on current projections,
the company said it doss notan-
ticipate the need for additional
baseload generating capacity un-
til theend of this decade,

The Least Cost Plan, which
witlhe updated every two years,
attempts to identify future cus-
tomereleclricisy demands and the
most effective manner in which
Edisoncan meet those demands.

"Our eomapuy is firmly cam-
milled to continue working with
Consumers, the Commission and
other intrrsted parties to success-

.
fully meet fusons demands for
electricity at tIle least cost passi-
hIe," Hill declared,

NlIr, 720! N. Onriem 5,r.. (705)64'.7"37
lSbraton:S373Wwrnlcy.(,os)sss.lsoo
anraten CnrCflirc Center:
WOknn nl WC,, 91.('0S)602.0199
Mt. Prospect:

7005. nmhn,., 5d,.("50) 43".'050
Glen Lily.,:
SOOWOnOt000IIRa,(705)459.5520
meni stress.: 2315 N. Mob, Sr, 1705)690. 340
l.00ibnd:037S. WcOr,n.r, (7090 495.fltj
24 Fa,niIy F nardo I
,hrnoghno, ChiCsgntand

USE THE BUGLE

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminons Sidinu
50151 . Pnud.,

Seamina Outturn
Sturm Windewn,Duuro
Replunuienot Window,

. 775-5757

: p
- s.

a

L AND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAU

. Additi0,1., Remodeling
. . Kitchens . Bnthronms

ESTABLISHED 19Es
027-9504 nr n27-5o46

CABINET
REFACE RS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Refeoe with now door end drnw.
or frenas in furm)ea or wuud esd
sane Oser 50% nf new nabinet
rnpleuensant.

Additiunel nabinnt. end Cuuntn,
Tupo nnailebl. at fantory-tu.yuu
pisen, Visit nut ahuwruum at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPalweukee Bank PIece)

ur entI fur e free estimate in peur
own hume auytime withuut oh-
ligetinn, City-wide/.ubn,be
Finnouing available tu quelilled
baya,.,. Nu payment fur no d.,

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

.NE$$: SER .vICE. DIREC.TORy.

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Enpòrtly Restored

by refinishing or by lou9ivuOvg
fovoiiea outs enisSvn cabinets.

Jerry Lancing
(708) 634-4728

CALLIGRAPHY

I will:,

Address or Personalize
Yourinpigagions, Etc.;

Call 966-4567

b
JHEWOHI.D

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

. READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
cod you're
teereni

uspinaruced
ihe world nf

buylun ucd ueIIie8
lobs and hornee,

Oheioe bocInase
uppurtunitinu

end tometirnet
joetelñeod...

CALL
(708) 966-3900

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full service serpes oleantra sparlai.
lete. Frau estImate,, fohlylrsurod, We
cinc seo Laco &Nelurn rarpote.

e856Mlfw Aveno.
Nil.., 1111,01.
827-ROO?

Ort, Forno, Carpet
& Upholetery

Cleaning

Well Wanhing And Other
Related S orsicen AviIabl,

pheuo 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

.
CLEANING
SERVICE

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
You to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
15w, nw coos. Which

usable ecu On:

ADVERTISE
To eurect

potuetial coSOOmnrsl

_0;j..
-ulf CALL NOW

BUGLE CLHSSIFIED
. RUS GET RESULTS
Pince your ad now

966-3900

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Ropalos, Rontrotehlon. Pride wIll than
when yna can seo the flutshod job.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK

, 253-2645

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

.. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
. Niles

696-0889
Vunr Noighbcrhnud Sower Man

s-
s -

MIKE NI'rII
CEMENT CONtRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewolku

Free Estimates
tieanned Fatly Insured

965-6606.

CLEANING.
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of Women to olean
your home. Our nwn
transportation, equipmenr
& supplies,

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QL/ATEO PfJROPPAN STYLE

CL&4NING SERVICE
Enperleoerd Maid Will
Clean Your Husar The

Way You've Always Wanted
283-4322

WlIh Ibis onopon . espiro 103059
5Cnnpn,rorCustnrmr

e Done Not Apply Tn Carrent C,alonore

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carefully proof ruad,
but .rror. do secar. If you find
en ,rrur pIen., notify os im-
medietuly. Errore will h reoS'
fled by rnpubliootion, Sorry,
hut if en ,rrur 0000looes after
the fitsi publication and w,
er. net notified bofore the
n.nt inn.rtlon, the responsibil.
ltp i. poRre. In n, eVast shoil
iba Ilnbility fur the error eu.
need the unoS aUth. spec. ou.
nupied bythe error.
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ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complote Wiring
Residential . Commercial
Lir,nmd . ln.nrnd - Bonded

- Remodeling E Ifupair,.
- New Con,tmct'mn.

- Servio. Revision & Installotino -

Free Estimates

299-3080
Anb about our law disponnt

ABC ELECTRIC
WORK DONE

REASONABLY BY
UCENSED ELECTRICIANS

INSURED PRIE ESTIMATE

736-8775
24 HO. EMERGENCY SERVICE

01161E CLI3SSIFIED
RUS GET RESULTS I

Ploce jour ad nôw
.

966-3900

a p

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

ssildinu Meinteennep
'CarpOflISy

Eleutrlou) 'Plubivg
Puivtina-ln)n,ior/Euterior

Woulhor lvsofution
GU1TER CLEANING

iNSuven vEAsoNoaLE ROTES
FREE ESTIMATeS

' 965-8114

55 -

Cemplete Heating 8e A/C
Sales & Servio.
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANy INC.
47B-2902

10% Di.eueet u. semine nail with.
thin ed. References on requnet,

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
OUr Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGES
CARPET RETAILER

'.SHOP AT HOME.
I Call

967 1150
'a s-S bd we s. WdVn ed n a
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORAtiNG
. QUALITY PAINI1NG

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
.W.v.cuu mEputfu rnitur. b.ck

(708) 967-9733
Call Vea

Refsr.ncn FM. Estimata.

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAl. . COMMERcIAL
Cataplata Dacorating

. WALLPAPERING

. WOOD REFiNISHING

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ES11MATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Ooality Painting
. bann or.Extnrior

. WoodS taming. Dy Wall Ropoira
Fron Estimates Insured

- CALL GUS
965-1339

Rich Tha Handyntan
PAIN11NG

Intoner - Entarier
Staining and

Prennora Treated Praa.roirtg
FREE ES11MATES

Reasonable Rata - Innurad

96-8114

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

POLO HOUSE
PAINTING

Extnnor und Interior
Free nst.

Senior citizón dinnount

(312) 736-8411

BUSINESS SERWCE D

D.A.D.S.
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

. Drain A Sower Rodding.
Water Heaters. Disposals.

& Foansoas Installed
& Repaired

1708) 307-7404 or
(708) 217-5367

P&K
PLUMBING AND

SEWER
. Water l'tenore low?
. Sink S drains slow?
Eleotrio sewer rodding
Sutop pastpn insIdIad

(312) 625-3144 -

Find the help that
you need in our

classified sectiOn.

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT.
NOW

AN-D

SAVE! -

CALL
966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

i CLASSIFIED ADS

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITrEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

- ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE -

- Call
966-3900 -

For Special
Business Service

Directory
Ràtes -

TREE SERVICE

e AMERICAN TREE O
SERVICE

...Low Rates... -
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP S TREE REMOVAL -
SHRUBS S BUSHES

G darasto ad Workasosahip
cITY EjSUBURBS...

- FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

a Call: 540-0328

Bùyingor selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
Is the place fr you. Call:

- 966-3900

Your Ad Appears -
In The Followiñg Editions

a NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
s PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAV
..WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINI1NG -

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK-

INSTALLATION
.WINW CAULKING
. BUILDING cLEANING
Roaidnnti.I-Coasasnroial.Isdeatoiol
Fully Innored - Free Estiarstos

965-2146
SKOKIE

WooDYs TUCKPOINTING
S BRICKWORK

. Glano block windows
. Chintnoys :
. Puistiog

Fron Entimaten

283-5024 -

BUGLE CLflSSIFIED
RDSGETRESUL1TS

Place your ad now
- 966-3900-

Specializing in
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
u HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE(
965-672E

or louve
mosuago

.
- Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

t HOUR SEOVICE -

[ï-39OO -

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

MORTON GROVE
-

ILLINOIS -

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukeà
Niles, IlL

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TE XTUR ES

Padding and lontallotion
. - . aueilnble

i -- - We quote pricon
- a. Ovortho phono

- FAIR PRICES
a COMPanE -THEN SEO UST

,- - 692-4176
(p" 282-8575

THE 5J5$
Business

Directory
in bnckoning

-
you on:

L 00K ÁTThE CUOtaS

ADVERTjtOtO
OtaandaIowte.W

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

SAIR CONDITIONING
- . SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

I
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nues, Illinois.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

jur
Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

USE THE BUGLE

Classifie c/s
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANTS

Immediate openings for
Assistants In Activity De-
partment in a long-term
care facilIty In North-
brook.
Weekend Activity
Staff Also Needed

ExperIence preferred but
wIll train.

Call Carol
498-9320 ext. 25

._o_n_ soployc
-

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity for -
mature. personable individ-
ual who will report diroutly
to the activities director of
One of Chicag&s premier
North Shore skilled care
cUrsing facilities.

- Call:
(708) 729-9090

coR oTtUSe -

AUTO TECHNICIAN
For service station. Some
experience in electronic
ignition. ASE Certification.
helpful. Call Frank at

(708) 823-0344

BANK
TELLERS

. Full Time
a Permanent
a Will Train

FIRST STATE BANK
OF PARK RIDGE

607 Devon. Park Ridge

Call for Interview
Phyllis Haben

692-4114
during regular buslna hours

xcept Wedsesdey

CLERK TYPIST
40 hours a week. 8 g.m. -
5 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Excellent benefits.

(708) 803-6670

Bugle PublIcations rnserva the
right ta niessify all advertise-
monts end te ranisa er rajuct
soy advertisement daomad
objootlonabln.

FULL I PART TIME

CLERICAL
Permanent full time position
with health care manegn-
mast company. Responsibili.
dea include annwerisg tel-
ephnnn, ucreoning of calls
for staff. typing of clinical
reports. 3 years telephone
eeperience, typing skills of
50 wpm. Send resume te:
Director of Humen Resourons,

Preferred Health Cara,
4709 Golf Rd.. Sait. Sto,

Skekie. IL 6007e
(708) 674.8000

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

FULL/PART TIME

-

COOK
FULL-TIME

Soad Coassant Hospital, a onrthaid.
ee,omooity he.pit.l, amkioq individual te
Job OUt cooking .tarI Oualitiad candid.t.
should tana 2 ya.,n c,tpa,i.nca io botito.
ton.l quantity cookie0 production ltro,o
eremi. Including baklna, seas.. notan
& uotrsa. Oa,jacl hoo,a W.
cokel .alary. uralt worklog coWcn
and . oaneouaboo.Iltp.cbaga. call intel
O7S.flnOsnt. saya

SWEDISH COVENANT
HOSPITAL

2745 W. Fautor Ave. chleago
(Foso., A Califoenial

Trg a Clossifled
Cell today!
966-3900

CUSTOMER SERVICE
- RETAIL JEWELRY

ARMSTRONGS
DIAMOND CENTER

Wo have full-time and part-
time ponitions for well orga-
nized individuals With good
math aptitude to handle
general office duties in our
flew UNCOLNWOOD TOWN
CENTER Store. Must onioy
working with the public.
Will train. For consideration,
tell us about yourself is a
letter or resume. Reply to

ARMSTRONGS, INC.
Personnel Department - CS

P.O. Box 3228
Munster. IN 46321-3228

oo;
- - has expanded AI is looking for:

a HOSTS + HOSTESSES
-- a FOOD SERVERS o COAT CHECKe COCKTAIL WAITRESSESDay and Nigltt Positions. Experience prefnnad but willtrain the right p.eple. - -

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
lAcrons from Lutheran General ,Honpitall

- TRAINEES
A prinetoly hold inneotigotio. Bras in basinnuo fer 00er 2 dacadea
ie looking foe lsdtoiduol, who will ha prodded with notonaine
training in fha collection-of data fur personsal st,ueoing sa well
.5 heeic doto ante-y. Eeoollent co,snnccicnticn nkilla and ability to
work indnpondantly is o plue. Ooiatanding opportunity to mene
ap te on Isformotion 5p.cialiat. We affnr n challenging and
growth oriasted Otntonpha,a dong with o ce,npotitioe starting
salary end cosnpnolmauio. banaSto peckagn.

Call between 8 g.m. - 5 p.m.
693.6220

Iocathd nr, Cumberlend & Kennedy 6xp.

I
I

I
I
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

, NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/bES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL / PART TIME FULL / PART TIME

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Busy Rolling Meodows sale. of.
fice. Typa 60 WpM. Aconraey a
must. Leporiesce on IBM a plus.
FlenihIe hours. Summers off. Call
betwaen 9-4.

Ank for Mauroan -

(708) 577-1960

DATA ENTRY!
GENERAL OFFICE

Typieg and calculator chillo
needed. Do. Plainas motion.
Poll Time a, Part lima ponitios
available.

Call Je:
(708) 297-1113

'.000
AsSEMBLERS -

lut shift. Wema na000ura god to
appiy far light packing S assamkl
pos,tieno. Meut ha a In te woe
and uodarstand English. Eomllent
compasy banef.ts. Apply io pot.
ana 8:30 AM.5:gO pfl ACCO end
5WINGLINE, Hintz A WolfRda.,
Wheeling, IL aun mu

GOVERNMENT JOBS
616040 - $59,230/yr. Now
Hiring.

Call
1-0805) e57-600o

Ext. R-2010
for current federal lint

PART TIME DRIVERS

5115 Brown St. . Skokie or 3346 N. Paulina - Chicagn
Between 2 & 4 am

or call:

1
To deliver a national newspaper in the north

i suburbs and also Chicago's North S Northwest
sides. $140 per week guaranteed. No collecting or

f soliciting involved. Approx. 2 hours per day, 7 days
per week, early AM. hours. Must have a reliable
vehicle. t,

Apply in person at:

1-(800) 631-2500
t,. Between 7 am & 5 pm

t,

r -

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
PART TIME

$900 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start-
Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour

I after 90 days.
. Fully automatic, 71 passenger buagasI Paid Training s Regular Raiaag

. Monthly Bonuags . Guarantea.J minimum

I

- MINI BUS DRIVERS
FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I Start et $7.$B per hr. Park your vehicle and start route frontehome.
CALL US TODAY!!

SEPTRAN INC.
L 392-1668

:- DRIVER
.:

I Bugle Newspapers
ISeeks Man To Do Light DeliveriesI

For 4 Hours Per Week -

I
Call I

'L 966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I
I
I

I
I

.1
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'Taste the world'
to help Cancer Society

Waste the WorId co-chairs re S!vo Krnpp (loft) and Jim
Simkins.

The American Cancer Society,
Morton Grove unit, will host a
Taste the World' heneflt on

Thursday, March 1, from 5:30-9
p.m. at the Fireside inn, Morton
Grove.

Last year asimilar event raised
over$6,000 for the Cancer Socie-
ty.

Approximately IS araa restau-
rants will prepare a variety of de-
edible enloces, appetizers and

desserts from aròund the world to
tcmptdie tastrbuds of attendees.

Restaurants scheduled to par.
ticipate at thin time are China

usiness e S:l . .

Cablevision
helped homeless

When arctic temperatures our entire conference room. We
plagnedChirogoland this holiday were truly moved by the generos-
season. thousands of homeless ity ofour employees and custom-
were in desperate need of food, ers,' said Maty Jane Joyce, bali-
clothingand sheller. day campaign co-chairperson.

Theplightofthehomelesswas - All items collected were la-
relieved somewhalby the genen- betest and sorted by Cablevision
eus donations of Cablevision- employees and, when needed,
subscribers and employees. The dry cleaning was provided- by
cOmpanys annual holiday cam- PolyCleanersofOakPark.
paign raised almost $t,000 in Ou Dec. 21, aCablevisiou nao
cash, thousands of articles of caenied the donated items to live
clothing and hundreds of pieces homeless shelters located
ofotherassorted goods. throughout the Cablevision Chic-

Donations of outerwear, agoland service area (Center for
canned food and paper products he Public Ministry, Evanston;
were solicited in all of Cablevi- Tahalba House, Austin; BEDS,
sions franchise cities, Pictures Lyons; PADS, Whealon; Francis-
were available with Santa in the canPilgnimage, Harvey).
cOmpanys Oak Park office for a 'Although the members of our
material or cash donation lo the churfh andouncommunity heavi-
cause. The camera used was do- ly sopport our work, wendy on
rested by Raya Camera Shop in companies like Cablevision lo
Lyons, and Ike photos were help us improve the quality of life
placed in cards donated by for our guests,' naidCarol Mon-
Springer's ofOakPark.

The sheer quantity of food,
Coats and clothing lilerally filled

_\.

Chef, Happy Endings Bakery,
Harry Os, Lallamba, Sea Port,
Eugcnes, Black Forest, alt of
Morton Grove; Great Godfmy
Daniels of Skokie; and Siam
Square of Evanston.

Participating restaurants are
donating their time, talents and
cuisiuè to- this gata. Additional
restaurants are still needed.

- All proceeds will henelit the
Morton Grove Unitofihe Amen-
can Cancer Society.

Tickets are limited and may be
purchased for $25 in advance by
calling 965-2330.

chandreas, Evanston Center for
thePubticMinistry.

- Prepare now
for '89 taxes

Evaloale yonr 1989 tax silsa-
son flow, is the suggestion of
Joan C. LeValley, a Park Ridge
tax accountant and a member of
the Independent Accoonlants As-
sociation of Illinois.

Sorne tax steps to consider now
are maximizing retirement plan
opportnnities. Consider inventing
mosey into a cothpany 401(k) re-
tlremznt plan or an individual re-
tirement account contribntion,
which still remains folly dedscti-
hie for many Americans, or a-Re-
0gb retirement plan for the self-
eotployed.

The sooner money is pst into
sheltered plans, the sooner thon-
ey is tiefen-ed, which can mike a
big difference over a year.

Charitable contributions
should be considered so they can
be dedocted this year. Consider
donating appreciated property,
which is generally store tan-
advantaged than selling the item
and givingcash ostright.

Check tax withholding. Project
989 taten to make vare to avoid

ycnalliev by haviog at least 90
percent of (bis year's tas obliga-
tins paid in, er I 00 percent of last
year's. lt ntay be necessary to in-
cccaso withholding or estimated
paynlests. -

These arejust a few possibiti-
tics for I 989 tas savings. Contact
an accosntaot or LeVailey whose
offices are located at 841 Toaby
Ave., Park Ridge. She can be
reached at 708/825-3857.

Cragin Federal
opens bank in
Morton Grove

Cragin Federal Bank for Say-
togs has received approvai from
the Federal Home Lean Bank
Board of Chicago to open a new
famity financial center.

The full-service attire will be
located at 9330 Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove, and will open its
donnes for business by the middle
of February, announced chair-
nan of the boani and president,
Adam A. labos.

"The estension of the Cragin
branch network into the Morton
Grove community will satisfy
our growing number of custom-
ers in tite northwest suburban
arcaand bring the total number of
Cragin breaches to 25," remarked
Mr. labos.

The office will fessure tin tell-
er windows and four new oc-
coonts desks. An indoor foyer
wilt house a convenient walk-up
window and provide safe, easy
assess to a 24-hoar Cash Station
ATM, which is linked to the Cir-
rusnationwide ATM network.

Cragin Federal Bank, Illinois'
fosrth largest savings institution
with assets of over $2.4 billion,
operates24 other family financial
centers in Chicago and the north-
wcstasdwestern snbarbs.

St.John -

Brebeuf's
Open House

-St. John Breheuf will hold an
Open House for interested fami-
lion on Sunday, Jan. 28, from to
am. t0000n. -

There will be tours available
given by the School Board mcm-
bers.

Por further iuformation please
contact Sister Rita Green at 966-
3266. -

Last Chance To Save
On Your 1989 Taxes

By Joan
Ifs not tea late

year-end financial
options that will
reduce year tas
bill fer 1909. Ai-
thoagh it would
have been now
wncficial is plan
your tax-saving tactics earlier in the
year. there is still timo forsoone lost-
litinilic linanciul n inne overing that
will reduce your tas hordes nest
April. Here arc u few ssggesturns.:

IRA or Keogh accounts allow
working individuals 115 115ake

cisnlrihuliisns vs a rolirc ltie nl fond
and pevipisne paying ines suie tases
en ea r niflgs until u later date. If ylsu
lis yssor 591555e iii) nel participate iii
as ciiiplsrycr_spa nsisrt- 4 rclireotenl
plan. yeti can Invest li .5 It IRA row.
and still dedset he conrihaliessop
tir thc :iniiis al novilnulni.

Individuals easels ntnihutc an
mosel iniasiintu mini $2,11011.
married cinuples wills holh Inarsisnns
wnsrkiiig can cariribsic $4,18X1. and
starr icd i. sit pics will tose spouse

wnnrking can einnlnihutc up te
$2.2Slltisas IRA.

'au t lave n little n nero titile with t
Rc'ii ph a coon nl. which e:ttt only tre
eslahl mIned i t- you Ire self-
eitnpiiiyesl. Just ,-souris nuits depinsit
is re qnlire d to establish yute Keogh
plan. whiet sinus st he set op by year's
cud. ilowaser, you h:nve until the
April tan deadline 111111'ake the
h:nla lineo at your tas-deituetihlc
e,nvtrihu tian.

Tax.defrrrrd annuities aiuti
allow yins tin aeeuntnotate interest on
invested fonds and t'," Ipone paying
taxes inn earntings. interest sin
annnuilies is i/s'fi'ms'sI until Itnier-
when Ian lows ninny winrk ni mro in
ynnsr laver (nr when yen cao lake
adranlage mf o lower tos hraekct
spsnn relirannent. Unlike IRA
aeennunls, yes eannoitl deduct your
ennnlrihlti unos tlnannoilia...-
Hinwever, by isvcsting new. ylno
Can begin earning tan-deferred
itlterest immediately.

Charge account interest is utili
partially deduelibte, thnnugh lIne
aminunt has been reduced lin 20
pereenl frinnn 40 percent la-s.1 year.
Starling in 990, lau deductions en
credit card iutereul will be even
lower and will be hailed In IO
perceul nflhe tintai interest paid. If
you typically carry a charge card
balance, now iv a guind time te start
vhnpping for a bank credit card thaI
that offers a lower interest rate. A
lower ralle will help offset the
vanishing tas advanlages of credil

Passages lecture
explores role of
U.S. economy

How dees the United Stales
farein theglobal economy?

Marvin Barock, retired basi-
nessexecative and retired profes.
nor of mathematics, wilt answer
this question at a Passages
Through Life lecture Tuesday,
Jan. 23.

"Is the United States Still King
ofthe 11111?" will be examined
from I to 2:30 p.m. in room I I2at
Ookton East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

Butack will diucuss Use role of
the U.S. in the international eco-
nomic market in competitioo
with Japan and the European
countries.

For lecture information, call
635-1414.

ne Cwynar
card interest paymentx.

Home equity loans continue to
provide subutantial tau advantages.
tnterent paid on home rquily loans
lu still Ian dedoclible, makisg these
loonu an ideal way to borrow money
fur almost any major purchuse. If
ynu own a home, the new las lows
allow you to deduct interest pay-
ments no home eqaily leans fer op
ta $100,000. Generally, Onancial
institutions Will tend yes 70 te 75
perenni ofthe vulne of yesr heme.
lrss the remaining mortgage
balance. If you have been
considering borrowing en your
home's equity. il may be wine le
secure the loon now. Yes will be-
able le deduct Ihr amount nf any
inlerest payments you make this
year whc'Inc .ilcstating your 989
las sill.

These are italy a few of Ihr last-
nnlinutc tau stralegiais thut you mighl
employ lit redner your 1909 tases.
Ctnarilahle cinntnihutiens, pro-pay-
Intent of stati'an q lineal tases. oud
iltvcstlltcstsinitlunicipalinrginvernn.
Intent muids alvin nnay antfer yea year-
end knx advantages. iSsu uhoold
I.'0 nsult a kninwledgahlo specialist lis
deli nui nc the las-s aving optilsns
tisai are available lo yins.

Ysns stsiiuld aivinid 'qsiek-fis'
illvcstlnlcnls lint promise tax adsan-
tages. hut alum pot yitur funds al
great risk. Speculalisc insrvtnnenls.
such ans new sil wells and mining
eperaliens. tIsaI prinistiec big tas
writs.'tiffs-annaI higtn relurss. arc uñen
111(1 gstod la he rue. Again. your
s.-ifest heI is to discuss your options
wilh a Soannciat planning espert.

If ynno arc isnoking al year 1989
tas sitaanlisnn now, ylnu shoald also
stall platlning for nest year's las
bili. The cariierynno invest in many
tax_saving inutrumcnls, such as
anosities aod IRAs, the longer you
earn las-dcfcrrcd inleresl. By
lerinulati ng ylnsr ut ralegy is
advance, ysno cas maninnize year
tassavings.

ParI «nf your plan should be ai
melhnd fnsr n.osing ait yeor bank
stalemenls, credil card hi I is.
euneelied checku. and receipts from
deductible cspensev such as niedical
bIlls asid charitable cenllribslions.
The moreorganized you are al las
time, the less likely you aro lo nntiss
taksng a dedoclion thaI iv righlfolly

bonne Cwynar lu Branch Manager
eflheCragin Federal Bank office at
7201 N. Harlem Avense in Nues.

Stress
management
classes

Two stress management class-
eu are being offered by the Good
Health Program of Kuh North
Shore Medical Center. "Get Oat
of Your Own Way - Stress, Con-
tlict and Couftsjnatotion" will be
presented Moudays, February 12
and 19, 7:30 to 9;30 p.m. Cost is
$40. Registration deadline: Feb'
raary6.

"Turning Points: Letting Go of
Ilse Old to Make Roost foc the
New" will be presented Wednes-
days,Pebnsary 14 ond2l,7:30 InI
9:30 p.m. Cost in $40, Registra-
lion deadline: Pehrstory 8.

The classes will be given by
Sheila Kimmet MS.

Foe further isformatinin and tsn
register, call the (Seed I-bailli
Peogrom of Rush North Shinre
Medical Center at 677-96(81, eut.
3588.
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George Van Dtisen, democrat-
c candidate for state representa-
tive of the 6th District, has been
endorsen by former Skokie May-
or Alberti. Smith, who will serve
as honorary chairman ofVan Da-
senscampaign.

We needGeorge Van Dusen
in the state legislature, Smith
said. When mayor of Skokie, I
looked to George as a creative.
thoughtful, responsible voice for
thecommunity.

With his senate as Skokie
trustee and a longtime legislative
aide to Congressman Sidney R.
Yates, George Van Dusen brings
years ofexperience and an under-
standing of issues at alt levels of
government, Smith said.

George mrd his family have

Circuit Court
judicial
candidate

HymanRiebman has been slat-
eri by the Democratic Party of
Cook County os a candidate for
Circttit Coart Judge of Cook
County intbeMarch2O primary.

Riebman, a Skokie attomey
and resident of Arlington
Heights, is a former Assistant
States Attorney ofCook County.
I-le is a member of the Board of
Governors oftheNorthwest Sub-
urban Bar Association and prat-
ently the Chairman of the Chica-
go Bar Association Traffic Lawn
Committee. He wan rated Quali-
fred' by the Chicago Bar Associ-
ation Judicial Evaluation Corn-
millen for the position of
Associaleiutlge.

Riebrnun maintains a varied
trial and general practice of law
involving areas ofcriminal, civil,
domestic relatioun, corporate and
realestalelaw. Hehas beenan or-
live committee member of the
Chicago and Northwest Sabur-
bau Bar Ansocialious. His activi-
lien have included appearing be-
fore the Illinois Supreme Court
Committee ou jury instructions
and as arepreneutativeoftheChi
cago Bar Association committee
that han proposed uewlraffic law
legislation before the Illinois leg-
islalure. ..

Yates honored
for human rights stand

öI ics

Lauded an "an unwavering champion of bu-
man rights andjuslice for aIlpeople, U.S. Rep.
Sidney R. Yates (0-9th), left center, received
the UnitedHellenicAmerican Congress (UHAC)
human rights award at a recent Greektown

Former Mayor Smith
endorses Van Dusen

lived in this Community for many
yearn. Hin children go to school
here. Theybelong lo a synagogue
here. They understand the con-
coren ofthe 56th District because
they share those concerns.'

Van Dusen is running for the
staterepresenlaliveseatbeing va-
calad by Calvin R. Sulker who
han been slated by the Democrat-
ic party for the office of Clerk of
Cook County.

The 56th District iucluden are-
as of Skokie, Mortou Grove,
Niles, unincorporated Des
Plaiues, Glenvicw, Golfand west
Wilmette.

For more mformatiou, call
George Van Daseu at (708) 679-
4361.

Scimeca
accounces
for state rep

L.arty Scimeca, a lifelong Chi-
rageurs and 23-year resident of
tbc4lslWard amsonsced his cao-
didacy for stale represensenlative
(13th District) in the Republican
primary election, March20.

Scimeca, who describes him-
self as an independent, hopen to
foster commou sense solutious
lo issues facing districtvoters.

,,l wilt fight to stop the costly
and unfair practice of charging
for auto insurance and health in-
sneanco on the basis of ones zip
code, Scimecusaid. Both Chica-
go and Niles residents have been -

paying 15 to 45 perCent more in
premium coso ouly because they
sitare a 606 zip code with Chica-
go."

tu addition, Scimeca has prom-
ised to fight for tuition tart credits
for parents of private elementary
school students mrd to support a
slate sponsored catastrophic
health plan.

'1 strongly believe that Illinois
should take the initiative and es-
ablish au elder care health plan
which would provide for custodi-
al and home health carebenefits.

The senior citizerts of our
state must be made free from the
worry of financial rain resulting

- from catastrophic medical ex-
penses. Myplau wiliprovide aft-
nancal safety net f.ourpeop!ae"

luncheon. UHAC Executive Committee mem-
bers, from left to right, Frank Kamberos, John
Marks and Thomas Athens, commended Yates
for his continued support of Greek-American
policies.

Eunice Conn
blasts Big Jim's travel

State Rep. candidate Eunice
Conn (R-56) this week said she is
'shocked thatmy Republican pri.
mary opponent opened his cam-
paign with un endorsement of the
governor's frequent trips to for-
cigucapitals." -

"Thepeopleofthe 56th district
were tapped overandpver for the
governor's lavish trips to Japan,
tIse Soviet Union und maintasd
China, aB in the name of econom-
icdevelopment, Mrs. Conn said.

As a small business owner, I
have watched ecouomic develop-
ment policy irs tisis state for
years," she said. "t have seen very
little return for the people of lIli-
sois from the governor's frequent
travels, and the peoplcofthe 56th
district have seen no measarable
return. -

"Yet my opposent says he is
'very much is favor of Goy.
Thompson's trips ont ofthc coun-
try and goes on to say, 'Is fact, I

Economy; safety is
the issue, Çonn says

-- Slate representative candidate
Eunice Conn this week expressed
"surprise" that her Republican
primary opponent cited abortion
as a leading issne in the 56th dis-
trict daring his announcement of
caudidacy.

"With property taxes so high
and getting higher," Cous said, "I
jost do not think 'abortion' is the
topic most on the minds of the
peoplein uurcommnnity."

Conn said that the people in the
district want a legislator who will

Booklet explains new
mandatory Insurance law
State Sen, Walter Dudycz (R-

7) is reminding 7th District mo-
torisls thatthey musthaveaato li-
ability insurance in effect.

"Motorists need to know their
rights and responsibilities under
iilïnois'new mandatory auto insu-
rance requirement," Dudycz said.

"I have had an informational
booklet printed that esplains the
provisions ofthis new law. These

Joseph Claps named
Hartigan's ist assistant

Illinois Attorney General Neil F. Harti9art has announced the
appointment of Joseph Claps to be the first asolotant attorney
general. Prior to his recent appointment, Claps was serving as
deputydireotor ofenforcement forAttorney General Nell F. Har-
ligan. FirstAssistant Claps has been in the Attorney General's
office for sixyears and formerlyspent eightyears in the States
Attorney Office of Cook County. He ¡s a lieutenarttcotonelin the
U.S. Army Reserves, a graduate of Loyola University and Kent
College ofLaw. Shown teftto rightare Joseph Claps, MargeHar- -

tigan, andAttorneyGeneralNejtF. Hartigan.

applaud it.' I strongly suspect that
putshim verymuch in the mistici-
t) ansongvoters inthisdistrict?

The Morton Grove Republican
said that Illinois workers and'em-
ployers "do not need a junkeling
governor to charmforeign offi-
chrIs or even investors, Illinois
citizens need a round economic
policy for our state. one based on
free enterprise and opportunity.

"I will work in Springfield to
reduce government burdens on
employers such as overy
regulation, rising insurance costs
stemming from the legislature's
neglect of the civil justice crisis,
and high taxation resulting fmm
governmentoverspending,

"Illinois needs public officials
who will roll up their sleeves and
apply good business sense to the
problems of our economy," Mrs.
Cons said, "not politicans who
use their offices tosee the world
at taxpayer expense."

reflect their priorities: hold down
tanes and government spending,
improve the ability ofbusiness to
provide opportunity for wage
earners, restore safely to streets,
and provide high quality schools.

"Those are the priorities I'll
lake to Springfield from my years
as a small business owner, tax-
payer and parent," Cosa said,
"Those are the priorities that de'
serve representation which has
always been lacking in thin dis-
bd.

booklets ate available in thy of-
fice, freoofcharge."

The booklet,."The Facts About
Mandatory ,uto Insurance," ex.
plains the background of the new
law and answers some common-
by-asked questions.

Free copies of the booklet are
available -at Dudycz's office,
6143 N. Northwest Highway or
bycalling,7,7477l7.

Rep. Pullen for
school reform
Illinois House Assistant Re-

publican Leader Penny Pullen
(R-55th) this week endorsed "in
principle" the Parental Choice in-
Educationplun proposedby State
Schools Chief RobertLeininger,

"Educational reform is a enti-
cal need in Illinois," Rep. Fullen
said, "andacornerntoneofreform
mnstbefamily involvement,

"I am convinced thatparents in
every community in our state
share a desire that their children
'do bette? than they did. That's n
basic American trait," she said,

"Superintendent Leittinger's
pmposal offers the pmmiseofru- -
form through parental involve-
mont and, perhapsas important-
ly, through competition within
thepublic school system."

Rep. Fulleo said she under-
stood the proposal would provide
parents the right to choose which
public school their children
would atend within their district
of residence,

"Such a policy would set off a
wave of educational improve-
ment in every school, as the
teachers and administrators
would compete with other in- -

district schools to ensure the's
school's. continued enr011ment.
Educational - impmvemont
school-by-school, tonched off by
competition and parental in-
volvement; that's what I call re-
form!" Rep. Pullen said,

Stop smoking
clinic

A Stop Smoking Clinic will be
held at Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Center from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Frbrnary 6 through Fri.
day, Febrnary 9; Monday,Febro-
ary 12; and Monday, February
19. -

Sponsored by the medical ces-
ter's Good Health Program, the
clinic willbecondnctedby health
edneator Joel Spitzer. Cost of the
introductory session is $30; the
reminaing five sessions cost $125
and include both follow-up dann.
seling and a monthly newsletter.

For further information and to
regisler, call the Good Health
P95rnm at677-9600 ext. 3588.

-' Assessòi's..
will be tram 9 am. to noon, on
the Saturdays of January 20, 27,
and February 3 arid 10 at the Au-
scanor'nBranchOfficm located in
the Circuit Court Buildings In
Rolling Meadows (Room 237,
2121 Euclid Ave.) and Skokie
(Room 149, 5600 OId Orchard
Rd.).

Homeowners should bring
with them their Notice of Pro-
posed Assessed Valuation? Val-
nation complaints can also be
filed at any of Hynes' offices,
8:45 n.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The Assenso? u
complaint deadline is February
14 fceNilm Township,

Reachouls have already been
held for Elk Grove, Hanover,
Leyden, Normand Park, and
Schaumburg Townships, and are
in progress for Barrington,
Maine, Palatine, and Wheeling
Townships. Other townships in.
eluded in the 1989 reassessment
ate Evanston, New Trier, and
Norllsfield. Complaint filing
deadlines and Rtuchouts for
these townships will be an-

nouncdd au the notices are
mailed.

"We want to emphasize that
now, not when tax bills come out
nextsummer, in when wecun cor.
rectsssessments," Hysses said,"
We urge homeowners to ask
questions, and to file complaints
if warranted. We want to make
sure our assemmenls urn fair and
uniform."

Hynes also pointed out that
lining bodies recently approved
their levies, which are what will
determina how much next sum-

Roof repairs..
Boardmembernby telephone and
then authorizeRea to obtain enti-
mules on roof repair. After nu.
melons estimates, the White
Company was chosen and Berna.
fato is completing the contract-
paper work for the job. The fee
for the roofrepair is $35,lO and
workisexpectedlobeginjan, 22-
23.

Maintenance again bole center
stage in Commissioner Bud Sb-
ja's report on repair work needed
at Golf Mill park after vandals
driving u car or snsall truck
crashed into playground equip-

- meut, Damage to a cross bar and
baby swing caused $1,000 dam-
age.

Additionally, the ice clearing
machine at the ice rink, suffering
from agennd stress, according to
Skaja, required repair over the
Chrinlmas holiday. Moving to an-
other topic, he said Tam Golf
coarse equipment is being
cleaned, stored and readied for
thecourseópeningon schedule in
the spring. President Heincn ex- -

pressed hope Tam's new mainte-
nancebuilding wouldbe open for
aBoardwalk-throughhyJan. 23.

Relative to Turn's upcoming
season, Board Vice President
WalterBeussesuggestedTam of-
ficials project next season's golf
fees early and publicize them in -
order to facilitate league registra-

-. tions. Commissioner Jamen Pier-
ski indicated league requests
were beginning to come in and
urged business, civic organiza.
lions und citizens who fulfill resi-
dentinI reqairemenln to apply by
calling 297-8010. Pierski noted
the day's 50 degree temperatures,
but emphasized Tam was ready
for cross country skiing whenev-
ersnow fell,

Commissioner Carol Panek
conleibuted to the Board's study
of maintenance activities in her
report on the condition of the 27
year-old aluminum pest1 at the
recisration center. She said ultra
sonic equipment had examined
the side walls and floor of the
pool in 1,715 testsites. If weather
Conditions permit, chemical test-

Repujen to Jozwiak Park's bat-

mei"n property tax bills will go
up. "We are cautioning people to
ask dieto local governments and
school distsiets about these
spending requests and decide if
the increases, which can still be
lOwered,arereasona,leandjnnli.
fled or not. Large increases will
mean bloated lax bills later," he
warned,

Hynes has also proposed in-
CreasIng the- Homeowner and
Senior Citizen Exemptions by
$2,000 each. This proposal, if
pxtwd by the stale legislature,
wouldincinasethetax savings by
an average of $200 for every
homeowner and $43 for senior
citizens.

For more property ussesament
information, contact [tyson' Tax-
payer's Assistance Department
in dowsstwon Chicago st the
County Building, 118 N. Clark,
Room 3Ol,443'7550,oratany of
his branch offices located in Cin-
cuit Court Buildings: in Skokie,
5600 Old Orchard Rd., Room
149, 470-7237; Rolling Mead-
own, 2121 Euclid Ave., Room
237, 818-2444; Maywood, 1500
Maybrook Sq., Room 005, 865-
6032; Bridgeview, 10200 S. 76th
Ave, Room 237, 974-6451;
Markham, 16501 S. Kedzie Ave,,
Room 237, 210-4100.

Homeowners may also seek
assistance 9t their local suburban
townshipussesuor'soffice

MIer the Assessor's filing
deadline, taxpayers willi have an
additional opportunity to appeal
with the Cook County Board of
Appeals,443.5542,

. Continued from Puge 1

Wig cages and pitehing machines
should beaddressedsoon in order
to have them operative for the
spring season, according to Corn-
missionerBeusse. In his financial
report, Beusse noted the Paît
District had already earned
$3,741.11 in interest on the
$740,000 in general obligation
hands approved by the Board in
December.HesaidthelBM corn-
pater System installed in the ad-
ministration center greatly facili-
taled Park District work in
finances andprograms.

Speaking on revenue facilities,
Commissioner Pierski described
theSweethcartOpenattheSporis
ComplexFeb. 14-18; prOgrallsxat
the ice rink such as tot skating,
learn IOskate and cowboy skat-
ing, programs which require reg-
islrulion. Interested persons may
call the ice rink at 297-8010 or
reginter at Ballard, Monday
through Friday, from 10 am. to 4
p.m. He urged resident participa-
tiou in the open skate hours,
scheduled atvarious times Friday
through Sunday.

In olheebusiness, Carol Panee,
Board liaison to the Maine-Nilea
Association for Special Reares-
lion (M-NASR) indicated 17 per-
sous hadapplied for the director's
postvucatedbyLyun Purfilt Dec.
31. She saidthatuumber has been
narrowed to three, and they will
be interviewed by the M-NASR
Board Jan. 27. She revealed M-
NASR is scratinizing its August-
fest to determine if the annual
fundraiser meets its intended
goals.

Puuekalso expressed her opin-
ion that "Nothing is more impar-
tant tIran the environment," and
urged some recognition of Earth
Day April 27 or the National Col-
ebralion of the Outdoors April
22-27 or any other program fo-
eus'mg on environmental con-
ceros. President Heinze suggest-
ed the Board investigate a
National Park Anseciation pro-
gram geared to kids 6-12 years
old.

The Park District Recreation
Committee, chaired by Parrot,
plans noverai events. Two are at
the DIC Sports Pavilion: a DIC

Transportation, (IDOl) Division
ofWuter resources is Illinois co.
ordinator for the National FItted
Insurance Program which is ad.
ministered by the Federal Emer-
gency ManagementAgency, Last
November the federal agency
asked for a draft of Village plans
for flood plain managment with
tiOdays.

TheJannary 9 issue of the Chi-
cago Tribune lists Hiles among
three communities whose reports
are pending, but expected. Anar-
nny Tray emphasized the Village
replied to IDOT 1551 November
and theagency agreed to the con-
ceptofa Nilcs ordinance relating
to building on flood ways and
flood plains, but asked for engi-
neering details in the form of a
map. The map is being prepared
and will be submitted in time,
Tray said.

Communities which fail to in-
dicate movement toward flood
plain management plans by the
mid-January deadline could for-
feil theirright to federal flood an-
siltance, which includes flood in-
surance, disaster assistance and
ssbsidizedloans.

The Village Attomey indicat.
rd lOOT is satisfied with Nues'
actions. Nilea has had an orth-
nance regnlatirsg building on
flood prone areas since 1979 and
aU commercial and industrial
building along lIte north branch
of the Chicago river is on high
ground. lu Nitos, all property on
the flood way or plain tn in the

Niles youths..
Cont'mued from Pagel

summerof 1990.
Thnnarnes oftlsenominees for

twO vucartcies to the Air Force
Academy are Peter Delphin and
Martin John O'Gmdy, both of
Nues.

Delphin und O'Grady have
also been nominated for two va-
cancies to the Military Academy
undtotheNaval Academy.

Additionally, Delphin bas
been nominated to the Merchant
Marine Academy.

The 11th District Congress-
man said -he was pleased that
most of the young people who
had expressed interest in the ser-
vice academies did notlimit their
inlereattojustoneacademy.

"Bonasse of this," he said, "I
was able to nominate them fee
competition at several acade-
mies, thereby increasing their
chancesforanappoiutment."

Annunzio said he hoped that
I lth District residents interested
in nominations for the academy
classes beginaing in 8991 would
contacthirn as soon as possible so
that early consideration could be
extended. - -

The Congressman can be
reached at the following address.
es: 2303 Rayburn Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515; Room
201, 4747 West Peterson Ave.,
Chicago, Illinois 60646; and
Room 3816, 230 South Dearborn
St., Chicago, Illinois 606(14.

Names basketball game Jan. 20
and a UIC Flames hockey game
Jan. 27. Weather permitting,
there will be n ski trip toWilmont
Feb. 3. Another opportunity for
cholesterol/blood pressure test-
ing will be available Feb. 21 at
Ballard for a $7 feePersons in-
lecestedmayregisteratBallard or
the Park District Administration
office.

President Heinen and Park
District Director Tom Lippert
praised thereceutbaskethall tour-
uey sponsored by Iba Recreation
committee und the Optimists'
club. Lippen noted many Park
District workers volunteered tes
work on their own time to ensure
theevent's success.

Continued from Paie I
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public domai,, belonging to ei-
they the Village, the Park District
or the Cook County Forest Pro-
servedisirict.

Troy described a flood way na
that portion of the lard through
which water flows and which, in
the event ofhigh water, becomes
an expanded creek.

In Niles, Tans golf course
serves u su salitral reservoir. This
is a frequent use of golf courses,
according to Troy, who served
for 12 years as a commissioner
for the Metropolita. Water Ree-
lamation District of Greater Chi-
cago. He noted the Twin Lakes
gotfcourse in Palatine was devel-
o_ as a reservoir and a similar
one is planned near O'Hare aun-
port

Newborn...
Continued from Pagel

toacallat5:29a.m,
Paramedics wrap the new-

born in wants dressings and
placed the mother on a stretcher
to transpon her to Lutheran Gen-
eralHospital.ParkRidge.

Theresearch team included Lt.
Ralph Czerwinski, senior pura-
medic Allen Weinstein und para-
medics Rod Steffens and Jim
O'Keefe. LI. Czerwinski saud
"The mother was very calm.,.did
a great job, handled the situation
very well. Everything was rosy,
it's the type of job we like to be
on.'

n Burglary
A female resident of the 7600

block ofDavis St,,Morton Grenue
arrived home the evening of Jars.
8 and found her front storm door
open ut her house. Shr caNed po-
lice, who determined persons un-
losown had tried to pick the front
door lock but failed. The offend-
ers didsucceed in entering by
breaking into the attached garage
and then kicking open the con-
seating door to the house. Inside,
a lower level office was ran-
sacked and bedroom dresser
drawers searched, but the victim
could not estimate her losses.
Damage tothedoorwindow, lock
and frame was estimated to be
$350. The home's burglar alarm
wasnotinservice.

Threehonses in the 8900 block
of Oleander Avenue, Motion
Grove were found to be burglar-
iced the night of Jan. 10, In one,
the female resident, 79, returned
home to find an inner door win-
dew pane broken audjewelty, un
undetermined amount of cash
and other items missing. Police
responded to the call and also no-
ticed a neighboring house sborm
door ajar and a door window
broken.

At a third house on the block,
burglars again broke the glass os
the inner frontdoor togas access
to the house. The burglars
searched dresser drawers in two
bedrooms, but may havebern in-
temspted by the returning owner,
who also found his rear door and
yard gate open.

M.G. man die
by for as long as forty years.
His nearest next of kin was a
cousin, according to a woman
who lived across the lane. An-
other homeowner called him a
"recluse" who wanted "nothing

-
to do with anyone".

'lite fire is under investigation
by the fire department arson
squad und the state fire murshai.
Neighbors said the fan had pith'
ably smoldered for a time before
heat exploded a bedroom win-
dow of the home. One woman

Continued from Pagel
lice prograns called DARE, an
anti'drng project carried out in
the schools. In addition, lverson
will be subject lo a court-
sponsored alcohol scoeening pro-
gram.

Iverson was charged with
striking und killing police officer
Barry Shalin, 42, the aightof Oct.
9, Sham was standing at the rear
ofhis squad car in the 8300 block
of Austin Avenue, Morton
Grove, talking to a motorcyclist
he had just stopped. lyrrson reg-
isteredablood alcohol concentra-
tionof.2lpercenl..A.bO peccant
concentration isconsideredlegal-
lydrunk.

Still pending is a $20 million
suit filed by Strain's widow, lois,
againstiverson and Hoffman En-
terprises, Limited, operators of

- thu Morton House restaurant,
6401 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove, The snitcharges that Iver-
son, while a patton at the restau-
rast, allegedly "became intoxi-
dated." lt umplucates Hoffman
Bnterprises because its author-
izeslemployeesallegedly "solder
gave liquor to...Myron Iverson."
The suit also asked for a $20,000
judgment against Ivernon for
medical, hospital or other health
cure und funeral expenses for the
deceasedofficer.

B.J.t s...
Continued from Pagel

ton Ave. and Waukegan Road.
According ts5 a manager of

BJ.'s Rolling Meadows store,
employees have known for
months that Nilea was the next
site, but na officiai announce-
ment from Civic Center devel-
oper Gerald Biehi was not ex-
pected until next week. The

- manager told The Bugle that
store merchandise and opera-
lions are superior to nearby corn-
petitors. -

The rental agent for Civic
Center Plaza was not available
for comment before press dead-
line bot his office confirmed
leases have been signed, BJ.'s
will join Ornai Super Foods at
the development BJ.s currently
has 21 stores nationwide, includ-
ing Rolling Meadows, Calumet
City. und Hillside. -

Sticker deadline
is Jan. 31

Maine Township Clerk Sto-
phen J. Stolton is reminding resi-
dents of unincorporated Maine
TownshipthatJan. 31 ix thedead-
line for displaying Cook County
vehicle stickers,

Stickers can be purchased at
the Clerk's Office in the Maine-
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal.
lard Rd., Park Ridge.

Business
burglary

Someone using a half-inch
prytsol entered a rear door of a
business at 6281 Howard St dur-
ing the night ofJun. 9. Niles po-
lice lifted fingerprints from the
premises,where a $600 27-inch
color re monitor was stolen from
a coffee room. Damage was enti-
mated at $300.

s... Continued from Pagel

indicated she was told by a fire-
fighter that possible careless use
of smoking materials may have
cansedthefire. -

Thomas T. Repa
Navy Seaman Apprentice

Thomas T. Repu, son of Thomas
W.RepaofJ4OW. Diamondhead
Dr,, DeuPlaines, IL. has complet-
ed recrait training at Recesrit
Training Command, Orlando,
Fia.

ContinuedfromPagel - State flooding plan... No prison...
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